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FOR the last decade Kansas hlis lining the results Qf exhaustive exper4-
been losi'ug bearing apple trees merits along this line. Likewise eon

at the rate of 1h million u year. In trol of e1�st'Qse and insects was gone

1910 there were 6,929.623 bell ring allpl� into intensively by other speakers.
trees in the state. In W20 that total The convention' '\_vns presided over

had dropped to 1,508,042, a loss of 5.- by President W. B. Vining, of Piper.
421,581 trees. Kan., and Sei?retary O. F_ Whitney.of
The same unfortuua te .!'tory If! told 'I'opeka,

again in tile figures on bearing and Trustees e1ect�«! by the society by

nen-beartng or young trees. In 1910 dlstrtcts, follow : First, G. W. Kin·

Kansas had 8,045.000 beartng and non- cald, 'I.'roy; Second, A.. F. Bakel' (by'

hearing apple trees, Ten ;\'eai'13 later appointment to fill unexpired term);
the .total 'Was only 2.,120,000. Third, F. L. Kenoyer, IndE'lleudellce;'

Fifth, Albert Dickens, Munhattan;
More Fruit .Needed Seventh.r J. N. Farley, Hutchinson..

Those' figures, presented to the Kan- Legislation establishing standnrrls of
I sas state 'horrteuHm'n'l. society in an- we1'ghts and-measures for fru1t inKan-'
nual convention in Topeka, by W. G.· sas was urged in re.solutions whtch

Farnsworth of 'Wnterville, Ohio, backed further recommended a Inw authortz

,his appeal that the growers of the ing the state horticultural society to

state take advantnge of the oppor- establish rules and regulntlous govern

tunity existing to increase the apple ing grading and packing of fruits./
0n:'OO1'4 aereaee and supply the home The society went on record in favor
market from .tb� home laud. .of a law' l'ceq,uU·.i.D,g ,or,chlll\(}. .owuers to

"I know," said Mr .. _ Farnsworth, spray nud properly care for their trees

HIDES ... d·'"that apples can be produced profit- that they mIgbt- not be a menace-to � .&a.nne
ably In Kansas, if the right land and otber orchards ll'y bN'Omillg breeding

.

J:..-
pro�r location are olrtained, on ground places .for diseases aud insects.

. I'" Leather
that costs from $-"J()(} to �1,OOO an acre. Co-operattve marketing was en- Don't All 70111'� .,. tAlC> low. It.ru

Distant markets cannot' compete \dtIl dorsed. The assoctatton also voted ro
'

JI&:r YOU bit! to !lot ,.. .m&Ire_ Into oak har.....

Kansas grown apples in Kansas 81Jf1 urge a larger appropriation for hOl·ti�. !'i,"'::�l&w:.;:���..!or�����u.:
the local market .ig !great enough to cultural experimental worlt at the In ,'our belt ll"_. It .will gl... !utI... ""'viee.

mnsume far .more apples than am pro- Kan.t'tlS State Agticllitural College be·· ODF�: !."�!!"E�-;!:d�! �':. I:::,�f=
duced. Orchardists ha,'e a wonderful fore the next legistature. The general prleeo and 8howIn« the big ..vine _ make 1<JU.

<lpportunity here. 1 hope they take resolutions endorsed prohibition, aod :�� =::::a�t�:t! ::--,,:o:t=
adva'ntage of it." .advoea.tffi a betti:'r school system fOI' OHAIIA TANNING CO. ....1 .... 27th lit.

Opportunities in apple. production' tbe st.ate... •
At ttIe Unl... Sblek Vania O••a. N......

are not confined to Kansas, lIr. Faru.;
wortb stB ted, and he Quoted figures
showiilg the enormous decline in bear

ing trees thrllout fhe United States in
the last deeade.
Bearing t1'C('s ill the Nation in 1!l10

numbered 1;)1;::24.000. In 1920 the to
tal had' d,ropped to 115,26-'5,02!l. In
1910 tbe non-hearing 01' young trees
in the .United States tot.aled fl5.7!.l1.848
and in ]920 there were only 36 million

llon-bearing trees. Menntime, Mr.

Fal'JlI;Iwol'th pointed out, there has heen
::t steady increase in popuilltion which

.

sbould mean larger consumption.
Last year 75 million· bushels of

:1PI,les were marketed in the Unitt><l
States.. Tbat amQunt

..

dop.s not ·take
il1to C'onsideration the bome orchard

production. FJQually distrihuted am.on�
tlle population Ole ("oDimereial app1e
crop of 1920 'Would allow only two

fift.hs of a bushel to. ,('very man,
woman and chHd a Veal'. and that

quantity, as Mr. }"arns\;'ortb remarked.
i.. snffieient to last only ll, ('ouple of
weeks or .so.

-

"I; belie ..e:' gaid !lIr. Farnsworth,
"that the time has come when farmers

I can better affwd W buy than to raise

their apples. The gt"neraJ farmer hag

('Dough ,to do to (·.are for his field erops
without keeping conMantly an the joh
I'Irotecting an orchard from tlle attack�
of inseets Ilnd disease."

.

Orebal'«Js on the Average Farm-

Tbis sentiment �as supported h, Kansas Farmer and

}M'1 d B·' Clnb 14

I '.'
Prof. Albert Di<-keus of the Kansas ;; 81 an . reeze.... All for

. State Agricultural ('ollege.

lil·II'
American 'Voman .•.•

• � "1 don't think the average farmer People's Home Journal $1.85.

If ordered tac.__ Th F ' C I d. FreilrhtPaid_tofthe ean afford to monl,ey �ith the acre e armers a en ar 1- A_U_O_n_;e_Y_e&I' 11
CaU' .... RoekJeo. -BDt wa�por ·orchard." said Prof. DkJ(ens. "He .

_.::0. !""��Te�'f� doortla.!:. hasn't time to spray as much as is- Kansas Farmer and

}'lltiipped.com=:'anse·tup rend;rtoase. lleeessary if he is haudling a good '- ..... Mail and Breeze..... �b'::
180 Ealncubator an4BrooMr - 522.0

sl'zed fal"ll. I don't think the acre
Mc-call's ..•...••..•...

250 Ell:cln�bator and Brooder - $30.00 Jan. 9 to llareh 14-Commercinl HIlI $1 50Ibdeof Califcarola Redwood-lastalifetlme. P.,.itivel17 orchard is pr..actical on the a'l'el'uge S
owse 10' { •• ' .•• , • • • • • . •

tbe best value on the market today. Ot:der the �ize YOIl Id 1 • tt 'f 1li f Creamery Sbort Course, KllJlsas ta.tA.' AD Oaey_
....t dired: from. this ad. l!O daya trlal-mo!>el( bad< farm, It won '3e ",e. er 1

.

e. 'n rm�r Agl1cultllral College, Uanllattan. K:lIl.

��t ��::tou:fJ2r=�.o order DOW. don t b['l!i "'ould tend lli� ('l'(,P!; and bur illS frUit, J8'n. 9-14-Kansas State Poultry
WIC�IISI. '''CUBlT. CO. hilt 114 Aa.Iee, lIilis. ,He cun buy ,,0 more hens and mnke

Show, Wiebita Forum. Wi('bita. K:1l1.,

'_1 enough'
out of them to buy all the fruit Jan. l()-Annual meeting of tlM':1.. ..

he needs." .

Ka'nsas State Agricu]tural Council. 'Tu-
.

'13'95 Buys 140·Egg Champion �!uch. a ttention was gi.ven during .tbe peka, Kall. I
.

- BelleCity Incubator ('�n'l'el�tl�il1 to c:o�peraylve .m�r_kenn_g. Jan. lO-Gra}n llarketing confel'-'I I.

lIDt-W ter Co r'rank DOUble W..lIs

Eel
1 be n.1 tlOllal IDal j,et "as dlS(:u:>seo III ence, Topeka, Kan. \

Fibre :".."a, :fey;' R.guIB.OO(l.$1995' (leta il fly E, A. Ikenberry ot Indepen- Jan.. U-IB-Amlllal lleeting of tIll!

.::'::B��:'�!'ni�...�;f; �. . <Ien(·('. :t\lo .. wbo is a memher of the Kansas State Board of Agriculttu'e'l
:.0- --.... frelghtPrtpald •• f'::rvU I Frnqt Marketing

Commitree of Twenty- Topelm. Kan, I
'

.
_:.. �II East ot Ro("kle. ODd .u' .,.

-

t I f

.�':. ;""� �!.".-::�t::'e��&':l.';r �a� ()Il� Will(·.h lS WOrkl.ng ou a p au 0_ .Jan. 12-H-Amerkall Xational Liy<?-,
,.

}�,!,:�lB��.!o;/rl �i.z\�I.W (·O·(lpPl'll r�ye mal:ketll1g on a �ati?nal ;;toek A:6SociatiOl�, Colorado Springs,
Itu.U.o.or:rtbinl<. d • Pres. "<c:11p. Tlns qU('�t'l('n also "'as dl"<:u,,,�;e<l Colo .

•elleCity IncubatorCo.,BoJ< 21, Racin6,Wis. 1.1;1' H.11ph SIJ;n]er, president .of the 1\::1ll-
.

Jan, 14.21-Western Xafionnl L"ive.

sas Farm Bureau Fedel'ation, J. M. 5to('k �hol\'. Denve.r, Colo.
.

Blltle'r, Kansas City, Kall ..; F, H. Dil- Jan. 17-19-Western Retail Vehjc;e.

lellhacl;: of Troy, Kiln., and R. J. Bar- Implement and Haroware Denlel'�'I.
nett, professor of hortkulture at the Convention, Kansas City, Mo.
Kansas Sta te Agricultnral college. .Jan. 23-28-Knllsas National Lin'·

Mudl attention \'I,'as gi"en to spray: stoc'k Show. 'Wichita, Kan.

in'" alJ(I the adyice of ;;peakers was to J\ln.· 25-26,27-K a n sa s Livestock

u�s� only tlle Yl'!r,V be;;t of machinery Assoc:iaUon, ?\inth Alinual COllVelJtioll.

and materials that the m:)l'ket affords. Wi,ehita. Kan.

Fertilizers [\I�o were cliSCllsse<1 at Feb. G-ll-Farm and Home 'Week,

length, Prof. F. C .. Bl'u<lford of the Kansas State. Agricultural College,
Missouri College of Agriculture, out- Manbattan, Kan.
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Big OpportunitySAVED THREE cows
BY TIMELY AID

•

Apples

D. S. Thomas of KD!ebtvfUe. Utah, bad an

fSIIerience with a barren _ that '- just
I.1ke acores of others who haye kept cow. on a

pa)'lng basis with the aid of Ko...-Ka� H.
wrltea:

Kansas Consumption Far Below Demand 111 State
, �

BV BAY YARNELL

In

,boob GermUlJl of F.armiD6da1e, pl., ten. of
b. experience 1Vith cow aiJmeD" mueb the
_e as huadreds of othen wtw tau the
_uble to write ;!IIIo every yea,.. J£e sayu

.
'1: had three ep". ±hili Sprblti, one had

p�eet and (IDe ha4 "'ilk fe"er, and one

."" done up eompletel7 from eal-nnl' .,,4>
could not !ret up or walk and I had a vet-
erinarian with no good results. I be"an
leedina' Kow-Kare and.abe is able to go to

paature with the otlter cows now. I just
know I would have lost the three if I had

�ot had your medicine." �

'�ad • valuable Jersey cow eight yeat'll
old' that had had seven calves. Something
went wrong with her after her last calf

eame, so that for two years she failed to

become with calf. -Fed her some of your.
JCow-Kate iaot 'alluaey :and ·.be _8 ..U
•

deh·t the ti ....t ..erving, .tId 10116 before I
Isa4 "YeD ber the whole pad<aee.of :Jour
Kow.Kare that I purchased."

For the prevention or successful treatment
of Barrenness. Abortion. Retained Afterbirth.
Scourinll'. Bunches, Milk Fever. Losl!-- of Ap
IJetiie. ete., DO ..".. me4ieI._ baa ..w. a reccmt
of eonotaftt eueeeeees

"

as Kow-Kare. Every
, ow·ner .o..11ld'keep it j()I) hand. BeY..,.
I[ eral ater.. , feed dealers and drug"I." at
tile Dew J'fIfbu:M p� aU $1.21 '

DAIRY AS8OClIATlON CO.. INC..
lir.DdoD� 'Vt.

Writ. �y
1_ th;. .,.1__ .

W. boolco.
4;..t.... 01
eMU••

Kansas State Poultry Show
I

_

�
On the Market 23 Years

Tile next anuul.ll l'xliibitioll ot the'
Kantms State Poultry sbow will be
held in tbe ){UlJicipal Forum in Wicb
ita. Kan" Janll!iry 9 to January 14-
1922.
III speaking of the show this year,

Thomas Owen, the secretary, says:
"While our cash prizes tbis year are

extrRoroinal'l:ly liberal, con8idel'ing our

low entry -1'('e, the money l"·iz.es are.

not the chief consideratiou of the ex

hibitors, but the advertising it brings'
to their stO<'k, and to advertise their
birde pt'operly, there must be a large'
"ttendan('e at the show. Last year we

tried a new experiment to dl'aw 'large:
Audiences by offering a trio of fowls,
every evening to the holder of tbe

lucky ticket. It was a great suceess

and Inereased the attendance im
mensely, and .Qlade'mallY new poultry
fanciers. l!ore than 2.000 tiekets were
I'<old in ad'l'ance of the shOIV. This year
at Wlcbitn. we wlll offer two or three.

trios of birds every en'ning' of the
sbow. Twenty-one trios baTe already
been dona ted by grea t bear·ted poultry
men.. Thousands of tickets will be sold

Thousand. of eatisficd owner. have made bC
money with Sure Hateha the past 23y_
Why not you? Sure Hatch Fr...b Air CoJo..y
Broode.........oe every chick andu.c- "oar
poultey prolita.

•

s....d lor FREE: CATALQG ..."
1922 REDUCED PRICES

Sure Hatch Incubator Co.
BOX 14 FREMONT.�

in adranee."
The· ..nuunl meeting of the Kansas

State Pou!t1:y assoc:iatiDn will take.
place Tbursday evening, .January 12
and- the e]t><·tion of officers wi!! be lleld
at thu t time..

.

BABY CHICKS
AU lcndlllg breeds. Pure bred. J...owest prices. Plnce orders
noll' for ]·9:1:!. Litle delivery gURJ.'uut.ecd in U. S: "Price

Ilstlrcl'. BDWIes Hatchery Co •• ex. 13, Independence, Mo.

Free Cataloli In colors explaln8
_ how you can save

money on Farm Truck nr Road
Wagons, also steel or wood wheels to fit

anYl.unning��ear. "'Send for .

It today.
lledrltW_IClI. .

-

.

3D £1mC•••QctiltCf.In.
I·

Decem�.31,-1921.

'EGGS!
Brooks ButtermUk Meat

Mash is the purest and most
excellent 'dry IIl8J3h tba t call

be ma.de. It does not contain
"tonics" of any kind, but does
contain pure dried buttermilk.
special mea t scraps, germ
meals, etc. It will double egg
production when fed dry along
with �'O\1l' grain feeds. It con
tains a minimum of 18% pro
tein ('twice the amount con

tained In graius) and it will
produce a dozen eggs at less

cost per dozen.
ABk your dealer and if he

cannot supply you, we will ship
dfrect, but only in 100 lb. sacks,
lj;3.00 each oil cars here, or 500
llis., .$13.7:5.
..

We also otter Br.O<lka Calf Meal,
1()9 Ibe. $4 .. 50 each or 500 lb•. $21.25.
)Iall check 'wl th order.

.

THE BROOKS, CO.. Mfi....
FORT SCOTT, KAN.

Kansas Farmer
andMail and Breeze

Money Saving
'. Clubbing Offers
Kansas }!"armer and

}Mail and Breeze. . . . :�bf!�
Household ......••....

$ 0Capper's Weekly. . •... 1.6
'AU ODe. -Year

Kansas Farmer and

}M· "1 . dB' Clnb 11
al an reeze.... AU for

�ntjl:'\lI'oman .

Hous.ehoJd . .. $1.15
AU ODe Year

Kansas Furmer and

}'u'l I B Clnb 12
.lUal am reeze, .. . AD for

Woman's World . � .••

P�ople's Popular Mo.. $1.35
All 0..., Year

KalLSas Farmer and

}Ma'l B Club 18
I and reeze .. ,. AU tor

McCall's .......•••••.
Good Stories .....•.. $1.50

AU One Year J

Kansas Farmer and

}
..... .- 'I d B Clnb1.6
.:uUl· an reeze.. . AU t

Capper's Weekly ..... ,

$ or5Patllfinder ( '" l'eldy ) . 1.8
All ODe Y_r

NOTE-It you 9bould happen not'
to find your favorite IDa'gazinets in
these cluus. /malie up a specIal club
(If your o'\\'n and writ � us tor our spe
cial prjce. '�"e can saVQ you mooney
on' any combination of Kaneas Farmer
a.nn !\Inil and Breeze and any two or

D10re other mag'nzITi�a you want.

Rnusa" Fanner.a.nd Maif and Breeze.
TopeKa, Han.us.

Enclosed flnd $ ler whlcl>

please send me all tbo perfotlicu)g
named in Clnb No... : .... for 3. lel'm
ot one year each.

Na·me .

Addreaa .........•............... , ... I
................................... :..:..:_1

When writing w:h'ertisel'8 mention this paper.

/
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Doing .Four Things At �Once
. �

.
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Electrical Equipment Installedfor 1260. Dollars Enablestbe Misses Amcoa s

-to Eliminate All the Backache and Drudqeru From Their Housework
. '.'-

-_'

By frank A. Meckel'A-
-

SY.STEM whereby four major
fai'm home .operatlons 'can be
carried on simultaneously by
two -:farm women has- been es- hot and cold in- kitchen and bathroom.

tabllshed in the -home of the Amcoats The 'water is taken from a cistern close
family of Clay county for- an outlay of to the house.
$1,260. The operations are washing, The sisters, are very enthusiastic
churning, cooking and

-

straightening about the electrically equipped home.
up the house. They frankly say that they do not see

Electricity has brought, about this how they ever got along without .It,
simplified metuod of housekeeping and and now that they have It they could
the members of the family, consisting never give it- up. It has made' house
of a bachelor brother, Sam, and two l,et;lping a pastime _instead of. a chore.
maiden .slsters, Miss Elizabeth and -

Brother Sam is just as -enthusiastic
Miss Patience, are agreed that the over it. He says that he does not
$1,260 is their best -farm investment. worry about getting home before dark

I�stallation Cost Reasonable to do the feeding and chores aro.I_.lll,d
.'. . the barns for he has plenty of Iiglit

There is a high tension line which
_even after dark. The cost of having

runs ,from Clay Center. to Green and the electricity is small. Tlle power
t�e"money was. spe�t 111 tapping this

company- makes a minimum charge of
hne and extending It 140, rods, to t�e, $2.50 a\ .month whether. that much
ho¢.e of the .Amcoats. It- '.'I �s necessary current is used or not, and the charge
to buy and tustall the wire ':lnd poles never has exceeded the minimum so
for the _extensiQ� !lnd to provide traps- far. Imnglne this kind of convenience
formers for atepptng down th.e .current -at a cost pf $30 a year. Imagine being
to 110 vo�ts. 'Ilhe cost of wirmg and able to do -a washing' by throwing a
;fixtures, Including au �lectrlc washer, switch, or 'pumping up Ii tank full of
flat iron and motor drtven . water sys- water enough to last nearly a week
tem is incl�ded in the .investment. with �o more effort than to push a
Now there IS plenty of ltght in the button. The time saved in a month is
house and barns, and plenty of power worth fnr more than the cost of up
for eliminating all of the drudgery..
, The day that I visited the fnrm was

the first. uenl cold, day of the year.
Sam was out in the field shucking corn

and the two sisters were at home bus

ily engaged with the housework. It

happened to be washday, b�l_!; one

would never suspect it. The electric
washer was out on the back porch
making short work of the family wash
ing, but the women were inside where
it was warm.

,
One of them was churn

ing and keeping an eye on some cook
ing that was on the stove while the
other one was cleaning a front room.

Occasionally one of them would go out
on the porch for a minute or two and
run a few shirts thru the wringer and
(put some more articles of elothing into
the machine. The washing was being
done in record time with a minimum
effort on the part of those doing it.

'

These persons have enjoyed the con

venleuce of running water in their
home for some time. They form,erly
used a hand pump for filling "a pres-:
sure tank but now they simply touch
a switch and an electric motor does
the,work. They have running water,

producing -an the, time. She can tell
to the penny just what the income has
been for any month of any year.

keep for a year, to say nothing of the There are a number of other very
convenience and comfort derived. good improvements on the place. One
.The family is as picturesque as one of, the striking things is the number

will find in many it day's travel. Witb and condition of the buildings. T-hey
the father and mother and one other are not new, but 'they 'are all well kept
sister, now married, these folks came and well painted. There are two im

to America from England in 188'(. plement shed�" and i.t is signlflcant
They came to Kansas- and Brother that-the mac_hmery is m t�e sheds and
Sam worked out as a farm hand until, not unde: a tree. There IS � fine hog
1890 when they bought this farIb. house WIth a .conerete feedmg floor.
Since then they have all been together "That feeding f�oor is a fine thing,"
on the-original farm. -They bollght.160 says Sam. "I am ashamed to .say that,
acres at first, but the original farm I hav�n'� a hog on the plaee rtght now,

,

has now grown to 500 acres. The ma- 'but I w:ill have some very soon, �nd
jor project is a herd {If Shorthorns of even W.lt� chea:\> corn, tha� feedmg
which they are aU very proud, Miss floor WIll save some money.
Elizabeth in speaking of the :home said, Bam is Well Arranged
"Of cours,e, w� are proud of.our hom_e, There is 'a general barn for the work �

but we fmd Just as much interest 111 horses. There is a nice new hay and
�am's cattle; und Sam find� much ot feeding- barn with pens for the calves,
Interest in our home." ·There are. no "babies" Sam calls them then there
selfish interests in this f,ninny. Tbey is anofher calf barn fo� .the older,'
all work for the common- good of all calves and there is- another barn for
c?�cerlled, .find they do wor!" too. l\�iss the- young heifers. 'Tliey are supplied
Ehzabeth IS n poultry fancler and she ''With fresh water- which -eomes from a
has yi1rned. the poultry into one of the storage tank close, to the windmill.
profltable Items on the farm. Barred The true English thri'ft and economy,
Rocks are her hobby and she kee�s is well brought out in many ways -In
close record on Just what her flock IS the improvements. For instance, the

storage tank is built 'of brick which
one time laid in the form of sidewalks
.Jn Clay Center. In the back of the
house there is a series of terraces,
blocked .up with old concrete curbing
which one time graced the city streets.
Sam bought aU of them at a very
che�p price, but they are doing a 'good
job of stopping the wash on the hill
between the house arid the chicken'
yard.

.

,

The Shorthorns are Sam's hobby
however, but not-ito the exclusion of
anything_else on the farm. He is en

thusiastic about the house and the
lights in the barns. He says that all
the farm improvements were made
thru hard work and steady plugging;
hut all are permanent and useful.
There is nothing flashy or sh-owy
about the place, but there is a general
atmosphere of sturdlness and thrift in
everything.: The home is one of the
state's best and the home life is, as
beautiful' as it is unique. There are
all of the comforts one might find in

_ any good city home with all. the added
advantages one can have in such a

home situated on an excellent farm.
III This Fine Farm HOUle the Amcoats Sisters nre Turning Hurd "'ork'll1to

PIny wuu the Aid or Electrlelty

Where and How Do You Come In?
Co-operative Marketing, Yiial to Farmers' Welfare, Can Succeed Only Thru
United Effort.-:-Conference in Topeka Januaru 10 Seeks-Concerted Action

<,

IRRECONblLABLE
differences- be

tween the various major plans for'
the co-operative mnrketing of
farm products, do not exist. There

are differences, of course, but analysis
of proposals now engaging the atten
tion of the farming public does not
indicate that they cannot be satlsrac
torily composed.
There "Is no doubt but ,that a will

ingness to give' and take by all con

cerned is essential. Men do not think
ill the same channels and the plans
they formulate hnve distinguishing
characteristics altho fundamentally
they are much the same.

There are three majol' co·ol1erative
gl'ain marketing plans before the Kan
sas public, everyone possessing merit
and everyone differing in some par
ticular from the ,other two. The aim

By Ray Y-arnell
is identical in every clise-the more the various plnns proposed and unite
efficient and more profitable market- behind one which is, made' sat isfac
ing of farm products by the man who tory, perhaps by the combination of
produces them and the elimination, the best features o-f all, progress will
so far as possible, of market muuipu- come rapidly anti one of the greatest
lation by selfish interests and the ngrtcultura l problems will be well on
wide and demoralizing fluctuations of the way toward solution,
pri-ces.

- ,. It is highly eucournglng that the
It is all axiom thnt in unity lies Kansas _sj-ate board of 'ugriculture,

strength, Four horses, hitched to a realizing frle necessity for united ac

wagon and pulling in opposite direc- tion, has invited those in Kansas,
tions offset one another's pHorfs and con('t'l'll<'d hy 01' interested in co-oper
the wagon does not moyi', Hitch those ative grain l11al'kpting to attend a

four horses together and the wagon conference in Topf'l,a .Tanllary 10 to
is haule(l "lllong rapidly, discuss the plans now hefore the pub-

So it is with grain marketing in a 'lic 11Illl to take action, if desired, that
co-operative way. When farmers _will result in thl' solution of this
compose the difference.' existing in prohlplU whir'lt is of such vital im-

portance to every farmer in the state.
That cOnference has the opportu

nity, which' was grasped by the dis
armament conference in Washington,
of ironing out troublesome differences
and of adopting a program that in its
realization will protlt the farmers as
much as the disarmament program
promises to benefit the world.

Invjtations have been sent to 4,000
persons 'and firms in the state and to
representatives of the various mar
keting organizations, to attend this
conference and present their views.
Many very favorable responses have
been received by the board of agri
culture, indicating tbat interest is
widespread.
Probably no problem is more im

portant to the farmers- of Kansas than
that of farm (Continued on Page 15)

•
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Passing Comment-BY T. A. McNeal

/

THE
following lettel: I haxe just received

from a renter who IS facing a rather serr

ous - condition. The writer is evidently a

. manor considerable education. He not only
writes a very good hand, much better than I ca,IV

write, but he spells well and uses.his capltal letters

properly and frames his sentences in a waythat his

meaning can be readily understood. I mention these

matters simply to show that the writer .Is not an

Ignorant man but on tile contrary is a man of con

siderable educa'tion and culture.
Here .is a quotation from his letter: "I am

renting a good 160 acres and paying $350 rent foS
it. That part I can settle all' right but am at-a

loss to know where to get about $500 or $600 to

belp buy some stock and ,implements. There bas

been quite a great deal published about the Gov

ernment lending money to.farmers but I have been

advised by one who should know, that there _is too
much red tape about making- the loans, and the

conditions are too tronclad, You see J've no land

nor stock that could be taken as security. Surely
there is idle money somewhere if one only knew

"where to locate it." .

,Here is a case where no bank, according to. any-
_

tHing like .strtct banking rules, will lend, for }he •

writer frankly acknowledges that he has no secur

ity to offer unless some friend will consent to go

on his note, and this matter of signing Dotes BS

security has largely gone out of fashion.
And yet I have a feeling that this man's unse

cured note is perfectly good. It would seem that

there ought to be some way in which an energetic,

Intelligent farmer could obtain the necessary

credit to carryon his business even if he bas no

pl;oper.1Y to pledge as security, but 'frankly I do

Dot know bow it can be done, except by some in

dividual who knows the man and has faith in him

and a willingness to take a chance., ./

A New Book of Poetry

ON
MY desk I have a very'handsomely printed

little book of verse containing nearly 50 short.
poems written ·by the 'Vakarusa ppet John

-

Thomas VaI}Derlip, who writes under the nom

de plume of Jay Vee. The book is published by
Crane and Company.
Altho the little book :is published at the begin

ning ·of winter it opens with a bit of what the

author calls spring poetry, which will give you

some.idea of his style. This poem runs as follows:

The poet who wrote "Beautiful Snow"

Passed in ,his, checks long ago.

Now aU the poets haye ceased to sing
For winter Ilugers in the lap of spring,

Even the frogs decline to croak

Men are tired of the groundbog joke.

Sick and tired of the beautiful snow,

Longing for grass and greens to grow.

.
'.

A Mother's 'Request
.

HERE is a letter which I must confess has

touched me.. It is from a mother, Mrs.
. N. E. Bullard, of Cherokee, Okla., who de

sires to hear from her five boys and one girl who

have left her, going away with their' father and,

according to her statement. malting no provision
for her support. She writes as follo�:
"If anyone will locate these people for me I

will reward him or her with gratitude and pay

for all of the expense and trouble.

"The following is a ·desqiption ail good as I can

give. Obe son is a light haired young man of sandy
complexion and is named Elba Bullar.d, and is 27

ye_ars oid. 'Another is a dark haired boy 20 years olel

named Earl Bullard; a third one is a brown haired

boy 18 years old ;named Ira Bullard. A fourth

boy, 17 years old, has light brown hair alle1 is

named Lee� a fifth boy is 9 years old with light
brown hair. One is a light haired girl 13 years old

named Olive Bullard. The father is a man 50

years old with bro'l'l'n, curly hair, blue eyes and

xed whiskers.'.
-

"They left the farm 1% miles west of Argonia,
Kan., Monday, October 3, 1921. They left in an

old. 1912 Velie ear and a Ford car with new top.
"I am the children's mot.ber and was left be

hind. The children were taken away against their
will. I am the mother of 13 children and am left

witho�t any support. I have to work for a living.
I went to visit one of my married children and

he took n;ty little ones and ran away with them.
Will some one help me locate my missing chil

dren?"
I have no personal acquaintance with' this woman

and have only her story as told in the foregoing
letter. ,

On another sheet Mrs. Bullard writes: "I have
no money, ·but please print this. Maybe SO:Qle one
will help me to find my children. I espeHally
desire to have my little girl. I have tried so hard

to have a good home. You -can write to Argonia.
Kan., for any reference you may desire in regard
to me. I have lived there 20·years. The father

has always controlled the children with an iron

will and now has gotten the single ones away from

me. So please belp me by having the enclosed

letter printed."
Now, as I have said, I.know notbing about the

facts in this -case further-than stated in this wom

an's ietter. I also know that it is not safe to form

a judgment ill a case until you know all of the

facts. However, it seems to me that a man who

leaves his wife, the mother -of his children, espe

cially if she is the mother of. 13 childr�n, taking
her children with him and leaving the mother

without support will have to make out a very con

vincing and powerful case of justification in order
to escape condemnation. I cannot just. at this

time imagine any set of circumstances that would

justify his actlon.L

·W4y People Complain

THERE
never will be a time I suppose when

nobody. will complain. In fact I am not certain

that it would be a good thing for the world

if there was no cause for complaint, because when

there is no further cause for complaint there is

no further chance for- progress, but just now there

seems to be more complaint. than usual and pos-

sibly with more reason. ..

There is It tremendous lack of adjustment.
Prices of some things are entirely out of reason
while other prices, notably prices of farm prod
ucts are �or the most part unreasonably low. Our

system of exchange is exceedingly deficIent and

inequitable. Its constant tendency is to breed

speculation and financi!ll panics.
A scientific system of exchange would be' one

based on the relative value for use of the things
exchanged. At present the exchange value of -ar

ticles has little or no relation to their actual value.

Brown and Smith are neighbors and both are

farmers. Brown happens to get a threshing ma

chine almost as soon as he cuts his wheat.
while Smith is delayed in his threshing until after

seeping time. He goes to Brown .and borrows 100

bushels of wheat for seed. agreeing to return a

like amount as soon- as he can thresh,
.

If his wheat is of the same quality as that of

Brown. that is a perfectly fair and equitable ex

change. The next year he may happen to get his

threshing done before Brown and Brown borrows

his seed wheat from him and repays it with a like

quantity when he threshes. It ·may be, however,
that the market price of wheat varies to the ex

tent of 50 cents a bushel between the time the seed

wheat is borrowed and the time it is repaid. but

neither Brown nor Smith expects to receive either

more or less wheat by reason of the difference- in

the market price. Each one knows that if he gets
back as much and as good ·wheat as he lent, he

has received all he is entitled to receive. But here

is the farmer who �rrowed money a year or two

years ago. At the time he made the loan, per

haps, 1,000 bushels of wheat would have paid it.

Now it will require. 2,000 bushels.- Yet a thousand

bushels of wheat today will make just as much

bread and feed just as many people as it would

have fed two years ago. In addition then to the

interest that he must pay for t.he use of the money

,borrowed he must give twice as much in real in

trinsic value as the money, borrowed would buy
at the time of borrowing it.

The necessary result--of this system of exchange
is to beget uncertainty, speculation and conse

quent loss ·and discontent. Money bas just one

legitimate function and that is to measure values

and facilitate exchange. Other measures are con

stant, as is reasonable. The yard-stick always
measures 36 inches regardless of the article meas

ured. A. scientific dollar would always measure

the intrinsic value and not the speculative .and
arbitrarily fixed price. The total amount of wheat

produced in the world does not vary much from

year to year and neither does the demand. If it
were not for the uncertainty about the pi-ice the
production and demand would scarcely vary at

all, and the dollar would buy as much wheat one

year as another.
.

.Tbis would be true concerning all standard
products. Given a fixed standard of measurement
for exchange purposes and both -production and
consumption would remain -tela.tively constant:
No doubt 'under such a system IJoth production and
consumption would gradually increase because the

producer would have a feeling of certainty and -

confidence in the future. He would know ap
proximately how much his next year's crap would'
be worth if he raised a crop, Of course he would
still have to take the chances of crop failures, on
account of drouths, floods, insects or storms. but
he wonld know in case he did raise a crop. ,jnst

abouj what it would sell for and how much it
would buy of other eommodltles he needed.

As it is now no man knows when he sows

wheth�r his crop, even if he raises a crop, wilt
pay him f.or his labor. Whe� he borrows money
he has lJ.O assurance that the same amount of
grain or livestock will liquidate tbe loan when due
that could be purchased with the money when
borrowed. ,

This uncertainty operates generally against the
producer for the reason -that he is not in position
to fix the purchasing value of the medium of ex-

\ change. It is estimated' that public debts, farm
loans, and obligations of public utility corpora
tions. contracted mostly during the perlod of high
prices, amount to $78,475;843,9(}0. .

. By reason of the enormous drop in prices of
farm products it would require twice as much of
farm products to pay these debts as when the
debts were contracted, but the interest on the in
debtedness remains the-same; in other words
while the dollar collected by the money lender i�
payment of interest has doubled in purchasing
power. the product of the borrower with which
the Interest must be- paid bas only half 'the pur
chasing power it had wllen the money was bor
rowed.
Is it any wonder, therefore, that there is com

plaint? While deflation of prices of products al

ways causes more complaint than inflation, the
harm done is about as great in one case as ths
other. Unreasonable inflation of prices alwa'y8
induces feverish speculation and wben the reac../
tion comes the producer is nearly always the prin-
ctpal sufferer.

.

The Farmers' Service Corner

R·EADERS of the Kansas ]farmer andMail and
Breeze who desire to have legal advice or

who wish to make inquiries on general mat
ters may "receive whatever"service we can render
in this way free of charge, but the limited size of
our paper at present will not make it possible to

publish all of the replies.
. .

I

A buys a farm and plants corn. oats and kaff r,
and some cane for hay, amounting in value to from

$600 to $1.200. B wished to feed it to his cows and

chlck!lns. but talces the money due 4. and banks it •.
How IS A to get his money for his work? S. R.

He 'should bring suit against B and garnishee
. the bank.
r:

If a state bank Is capitalized at $25.000 and has

$200.000 on deposit and fails, what bamrena to the
d ep'oai tor-s ? How are they Paid and what pl'otec�
tion have the depositot's? Which is the safer. a'

state bank or a national-bank?
"

L. A. B.

If this state bank is operating unfler the state

guaramy law, all the depositors wiu be taken care

of evel1tually. The bank commissioner will take

charge of the bank and collect as much as·possible
from its assets including the obligation of the
holders of its capital .stock. Certifieates bearing
6 per cent interest will be isslied to all the de

positors. These cprtificates are negotiable 'and

usually call. be casbed at any other bank at their

face value. They are also good' paper to hold.

Wh·en the receiver in charge of the bank operating
under the state banking department has collected

and distributed all of the assets of the bank, .and
jf there Is still a balance remaining unpaid, it is

paid out of the �ate guaranty fund, but in tbe

meantime, as I have said, tbe depositor is taken

care of by certificates bearing 6 per .cent interest,
which is giv.en to him at the time the receiver

talws charge of the bank.
.

All of the state banks in Kansas, however, ar�
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Dot operated under the state guaranty [aw, only
about 65 or 70 per cent of them a�e so operated.
If this tank is not operated under the state guar
anty luw,' then the banking' department takes
charge of it, collects aU the ,assets that it is pos
sible ttl collect, assesses the stockholders under
their l�ability provided by the state law 'and dis
tributes these assets among the depositors. In
that event=they will get whatever percentage of'
their deposits these assets amount to and- when
they :hav� gotten that,' th'ey have gotten all they
will ever get out of a defunct bank.. �

I regard a state bank which is operated under
tne state guaranty law as 8. safer place for de
posits. than a national bank, but if the state bank
is not operating under the guaranty law; then I
would preler to deposit in a national 'bank.

.

.

. ---

Our storek.eepers buy produce and pay in what
they call due bUls .which are tln money. If one

wishes legal ·tender he gets 2 cents' less a pound or

dozen as:jh,e case may be. Is there any law to iltop
them from using sueh money?' O•.T.

Of course, thiS' is hot money at all and I do not

suppose these storekeepers pretend· that it iiJ. They
have a right to trade witb their customers if the
cusiomers wish to accept orders on the- .stoee m

payment fo� their produce. There is nothinlfjun
lawful. about such a transaction. Of course, the
customer is not o�liged to take an order on the

-

,

.

.

store. As I understand-'it, the storekeeper, in
order to induce trade, offers to give a little more

than the regular cash price provided-the customer
will trade it out at the store and in this, I think,
he is entirely. justified under ordinary conditions.

I am a second wifEr and have -no children. My
husband has children by a former wife. We had
the deed to our property made to Wm. ;T. and F. B.,
husband and wife. We .put our spare money in the
bank in the name of W. J. and F. B. All the. stock
has been paid for with checks slgned that. way.
In case of my husband's death, what share of- the

land and personal property 'would be mine? My
husband Is now and has been for years In very popr
health., F. B. B.

You are a joint owner of. this p:toperty. Half
of it is yours in any event \lnd half of it is .your
husband's. If he dies without will. you will_in
hertt one-half 0'1. -his half. Th� other half of' bi8
half would descend. to bifj children. Of course, he
!pay make a will, leaving tI_le other half of his

hSV to YOll or disposing of it in any way. that he
sees fit. .. ) .

1. What fo·rmula is used in- fabric painting?
2. Does all at tached property lIave. to" be ap-

praised before being sold? .' .A. R.
_

1. Write the Department of ChemUrtry, State
Unlversitl'; Lawrence, Kan.
2. Sec. 7089, Chapter 9'3, General Statutes, pro-

vides that when' the order of attachment. is·,·put
.

into the hands, of the sheriff, he shall go to the
plaee where the defendant's property may be
found and declare that by virtue of said order he
attaches the property and then the officer with
two householders who shall' be first' sworn or af-
firmed by the' officer shall make a true inventory
and appraisement of all the property attached
which ,shall be signed bY the officer and .hOJlse-
holders and returned with ·the order. -

A buys a farm which is mortgaged to B. He dee'
sires a larger loan and goes to C to get it. C Iso to
secure the loan and pay B'1i loan and' pay to A the
balance. A Signs- the notes' a.nd' mortgage to-e.
Tl!en C paJtS A �be diUerence between the amount
of the loan and the amount of tIle mortgage held ,by
B, but has not paid B. A ill-'BtU! paying Interest to
B. 'Can C collect the. interest :from A while- A Is
paying interest on his loan? What can C do when
his fhterest is due. and what sbo,uld or what can A
jlo, to square it correetly? C"B papers wttJ'e: signed
nearly & year ago. Can C foreelose on A after he
has- not fulfilled his agreement? f:f. K. F�
If 0 bas not. dispcE!ed of- this noteanil mortgage

to a t�d party,. A can simply reftJse to pay
either �e mtel'est or principal on that part of
the loan which C agreed to pay to B. . Of course,
lie cannot force B to look to C, but he can refuse
to pay either principal or iDterest to C' until 0
:fulfils his agreement. B not having fW.fmed his
part of the agreement could not foreclose.

�

,
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Capper "Goes After" Eastern Farm
Bloc Criticsin a SenateSpeech

IN
SUPPORTING the bill to provide for a

farmer on the Federal Reserve Board, Sen
ator Capper recently, in the course of a

. speech in .the Senate, vigorously defended the
farm "bloc" against its Eastern critics, and em

phasized the good legislation that had been ob-

tained thru its agency.
.

; Speaking directly' on the' bill, .he said that. if
there bad been a good, level-headed, broad-minded

I. fliruM!-r on the board during the las,t two ) ears,
farmers would not have been subjected to the fi
nancial squeeze which compelled them to sell their

products at ruinous prices. and agriculture would

Dot/have been brought to its present low state.

Wall Sireet Unduly Exeited
Senator Capper spoke as follows:
"�J.r. President, doubtless' you have obsesved

that Eastern newspapers; and Eastern bnslness
men are viewing the so-called agricultural' bloc
ill the Senate and House with some disfllvor.
"Frequently 'the bloc' is referred to by them

as a .'menace to good government' as 'setting the.
interests pf the few against the welfare of the

many,' 'as demanding special priyileges in, legis
lation for the class it represents,' and so on, and
so on.

.
"Also you may have noted. Mr. President, the

letter from Mr. Otto Kahn, Wall Street banker,
summoning 'business men' to rally around the

American Business Men's Committee and save the_
country from the machinations of the fa:cm -bloc.
In it Mr. Kahn disclaims any intent to form a

business bloc where, I assume, it has long been

popularly supposed that bnssness sat on the right
band of government. ,

"Bache's Review, published by a WaH Street
banking house, prints a long blast against 'the
'bloc' because this group of -men gave their sup
port to the Repuqltean majority which e.acted
the tax bill.
"Mr. President, I doubt whether you can ima�

ine how strangely all this reads to a people who
'

have long ago accepted the idea that big business
and finance is an established, highly powerful.
highly efficiellt political factor ab Washington.

Secretary Weeks A!ltonisbed the Country
"However, the critic who has astonished the

country with his criticism is the chief of the War

Department. Mr. Secretary Weeks, in his recent
speech to New York business men. In a general
attack upon a Congress whose achievements are

considered somewhat epochal, not only did the

Secretary of War find nothing good to say of any
of the constructive measures enacted at the extra
session in behalf of the farming industry lind ap
proved by signature of the President, but he con

demned much of it as unsound economically, one

must infer, because it was Introduced by the so

called farm bloc.
"It may be said, and I think it should be said,

that the. country, as 'n whole, as well as the
President, the Secretary of Agriculture, and many
other persons fully

-

competent to pass on such
matters and speak �th authority, hold quite the
contrary opinion' to that of Mr. Weeks. Many
of them have said that the best thing the last
Congress did was to pass these desperately needed
measures. _

.

"Some of this adverse comment against the
'farm bloc' might be considered not without its
tinge of humor,' were it not so beside the point,
so relatively trivial, within the shadow of a very
real national calamity-the collapse of this coun

try's most vital industry. n collapse from which
an unusually well informed Secretary of Agri
cnltl\fe says it will take at leflst 'five years to
recover.. Agriculture is Rick. find when agriculture
is sick business invariably will be found ailing.

- .
'

"In the shadow of such a national calamity are

differing opinions in regard to tbe merits .of a

ta..x bilt which probably will be superseded within
the coming year. so vastly important?

.

East and West EquaDy Coneemed
"At least in the case of the larger Hlsue, Mr.

President, it would seem thnt East and West are
vitally and equally concerned j' that here at lenst,
we have mterests.m common and stand, or should
stand, on common ground. .

"This Nation should rejoice that at this time
it has a' President so wide-awake to' the needs of
agriculture as is President Harding. His recent
message to Congress was an impressive statement
of it� requirements and an indorsement of the
fal'n( bloc's relief program.
"Mr. President, I think it can be shown that

the so-called farm bloc is not attempting. bull
dozing methods to obtain legislation, but rather
that it is doing its manful best to get needed
things done, and as speedily "and as well done
as possible.

"

"Speaking as one of this group, I can say 'that
it has no desire to hold up Congress, nor anyone
else j that its program is first of all' directed to
ward bettering. the general weltarei that it has
not interfered in' any'way with other programs.
In the circumstances, then, it should not be so

very difficult to convince Eastern business men
that the so-called bloc renlly. is rendering the
country a greater service at this time 'than any
other group of men.

Business is - Losing Billlons
"Business has lost billions �y permitting specu-,

lators to prey on American farmers, It is losing
other billions today because it will not demand
thlIt- farmers be given a square deal. Would it
not be better to have the 'bloc' than to ,pave every
thing blocked? The \ most frequent criticism of
Congress that we hear is about Us inaction or fall
nre to-get .$hings done. - As I understand it, wha.t
the people desIre is results from Congress. It is
this compelling. need of geting results that has
brooght the so-called. agricultural bloc together and
has inspired all its activities. ,

\ • "I feel certain if these critics knew the actnal
conditions in rural America: as the members of
this group know them, and if. they were in touch
with what these men are trying to do, that all
opposition to its efforQj wonld cease. For notwith
standing what these critics may say, the agricut
tural group has never asked for class legislation.
It has never attempted to dictate to the majority.
.We who are of it, have simply united our efforts
for measures that we know are for the good of the
countrY as a whole.

East Should Hail Bloe With Joy
"When an SO-billion-dollar industry capable of

supplying the Nation annually 'With 22 billions of
dollars ofrnew wealth, and 50 per cent of its bank
deposits, is in distress, it would seem that rescue

parties might better be hailed wtth joy than
viewed with alarm, also that whatever will pro
mote the primary industry of food production
might well be thought as' of the common good.
rather than, as class legislation and a menace.

''''Statistics running back half a century show
that when �rop values are' high, business failures
the followidg year are few. and vice versa.' Tills
year, followiri"g an equal1y disastrous year in 1920,
filrmers are getting from SO to 90 cenl:.;:; iu their
local markets, ,for wheat whic_h cost them $1.37
to produce; and 20 to 25 cent,s for corn which coSt
them 50 cents a bushel to grow. And the livestock
farmer is a heavier loser still.

-

"Within the last five years in Olle Knnsas county
hogs have decreased from 33,000 to almost 15,000,

whlre the corn average is 70 per cent less than
six y�ears ago. I have these figures from its
munty farm agent.

-

"The president of the Okl�oma state board of
agriculture says Oklahoma has 48,000 farms'wlth-'

.

\
-, out a steer on them, that Oklahoma has 800,000'
fewer stock cattle than in 1909.
"Stocks of cured beef. on October 1 were the

lowest ever reported to the Bureau of Markets,
being 4 million .pounds less than a year. Ilgo-17
milllon pounds less than the five-year .average,
These are Government figures. It looks as 'if beef
steak would 00 'beefsteak"} very shortly.

Most Study Farm ConditiOIlS" f:1arefolly
"But what I fear most, �lr. President, is that

as a Nation we are seeing the present condition
of agrleulture werely as a passing effect, of the
'Great World War, not as the culmination of long
standing conditions adverse to the economic health
of t1:I'is industry which -the wa.r l(as only intem;iJ
fied and hastened.
"In one C()�urty in the grain belt 21 of �8 bank

ruptCY petitions filed in .October were filed by
fanners. In this 'same connty, in October of last
year. there 'were only six bankruptcy' snits and
only one was a farmer.
"In Central Illinoilf, the henrt of the most fer

. tile agricultural.region on the globe. more farmers
have gone ba�pt and been soId out by the
sheriff in the last year than in many preceding
years together. One of the most successful and
'respected farmers in the-' United States, J. R.
Howard, president of the American Farm Bureau
Federation. has declared that 1% milliou of the 6
million farmers of the country are today insol
vent, if compelled to meet their obligations.

This Is Not Class Legislation
-

"Here, Mr. President, is the true reason why
we have a group of men in Congress sometimes
called the "farm bloc.' Unless the farmer and the
farm industry prosper no other industry can. This
is the' task these Representatives and Senators
from the agricultural states feel they have cut out
for them. They will we1come help and support
from any direction. This is a manifest duty they
owe to the ootire country, not just to their con
stituency-for no one is going .to escape the con

sequences or. this collapse of agrtculture. It now
is only a question of ending it as' soon as possible"
and, if possible for all time. I know that this is
possible-just as I know that it is imperative if
we are again to know the meaning of good times.
"The measures supported by the agricultural _

bloc are nOE proposals to give the farmer some

thing for nothing nor are they class .Iegislation.
They are the remedies urged by economists and
students of agriculture, and above all by the farm
ers themselves, to uplift this fundamental indus;
try to a place where it will be a blessing to the
country -because it is self-sustaining and ·pros-
perous. \. Means a Genuine Prosperity
"the farmer must have relief from the unequal'

price level which has been the source of his great
est discouragement. He must have still furtper
reduction in freight rates, for agriculture as well
as other industries bas felt keenly the paralyzing
effect of excessive transportation charges. Then,
too, we .must give the farmer more flexible per
sonal credit accommodations and a banking system
adequate to rural needs.
"Jf the measures proposei:l by the farm bloc for

the relief of agriculture a� enacted; they will
lay {l broad foundlltion on which may be erected
the world's best and most enduring system of
agriculture. That would mean the upbuilding of
wha t wonld be the world's· most enduring and
most widespread and genuine national prosperity.'!
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News of the World in Pictures

The French Liner, the La Paris, Bcal'in!J America's Distinguished Guests Foch :111.1
, Viviani, Sails for France; an Enlhusiustic Crowd Waved 'rhl'1ll u 1 kal'l), Furcwcll
as the Ship Backed Out of Its Pier; Marshal-Foch Took with l lim All I,illtls or Sou
venirs and Tributes: the List Included Evel'ylhin.!;l' From " Wild Cal 10 Six Golden

, Swords Worth About �lO,OOO; He Carried with Him the l-rieudship ot' All.

Here is Japan's Mighty Warship, the Mutsu: It Has a Tonnage of 33,800 and a Speed
of 23 Knots; It Contains a Primary Battery of Eight 16-'lnch Guns; Japan in thc

"0-5:3" Hario Agl.'cement Insists That This Vessel Should Not be Scrapped; the Jap
ancsc Declare That thc Mutsu was COIllI>letcd on October 20Wftieh was More Than

Two Weeks Prior to the Opening of t H! World's Conference on November 12,
. ,

. .
.

The Hoop Skil,t is Back; Fashion
Decrees That It is t�e, Propel'
Thing for Spring;' It Will be
Shorter and Na r r-ow e r Than'
Those of 1800; Whilc'Paris, New
York, and Other Cities arc Busy
Trying to Create New Sprlng
Styles, Chicago Boasts That It is
Already Making Such Garments;
These Costumes will be on Sale
Within a Few Weeks in the
Windy City; Many Women Say.
It is Doubtful Whether the New

Style \ViII lie Popular.

This Photo Shows Jimmie O'Con
nell, First Baseman for the Sail
Prancisco Seals; Fa c i n g Him is' /

Bob .Corinery, the G'iu n t.I\'OI·Y
.HuntcrWho Discovered the Bush
er's Talent; Mcfiraw's New YOI'k
Team Paid a Record Price of $i3,·
000 to Get Jimmie.Who is to be De
.lh·ei·ed in 1023; They Have Taken
Out $100,000 Insurance on Him;
-Hc i'S Probably the Most Highly
"InsurcdAt h l c t c in the Whole

Nation asWell as in thc World.

This is Fritz Kreisler. theWorld's Noted
Violinist and His Wifc: It is Rumored
That He May be the New Austrian '?Iin
ister at W,ishington; 'When He was

Asked Recently Whether He Had Ac

cepted thc Offer of This Post f'or the
Austrian Government He Declared That
He Had Not Yet Made up His Mind in

Regard to That Mutter: His Concerts in
America Wherever Held Huve Been
Very Popular: His Many Friends Now

Wish Him Success as a Diplomat.

William S. Hart, Motion Picture Star,
and His Recent Bride: Thousands of De
lighted AmericansWho Ha'Vc Seen Him
in So Manv Wild West Stunts Will be
Surprised io'I:'eai'n Tha1 He Has Been
Tamed at Last;'HiS Bride is Known to

I he Screen as Miss Winifred Westover;
'the Photo Shows That Even Movie Folks
nrc Sufficiently Unsophisticated to

Spoon on Their Honeymoons; His Many
Admirers. Hope Thnt His Wedded Life
Will be a Lonq and Happy Experience;

Helen Keller Who is Deaf and
Blind Listens to {he Music by
Getting the Vibrations of the
Sound Waves Thru Her Finger Paderewski Elllt'I'g'es from II is Rl'1 ire-
Tip»: This Photo Shows ,Jasclla ment to Meet Marshal Poch: He J las
Heifetz. the telel))'alc(1 Violin- Been in Seclusion f'or a Long Time 011

isl Playing f'l:>I' Her in Denver; His Hunch at Paso Hoblcs, Calif.; He.
Her' Sense of Touch is Rcrnurk- cent ly He Went 10 Los, Angeles to
nblc to u Wonderful Degree;' Greet and Honor the Famous French
Despite Her Handicaps Miss .Gencral Who is an Old Friend of His;
Keller Has been Able .to At- Puderewski'sHuir is Now SnowWhite.
quire a Lihcrul Education. 1======================1 '.J===============�

The Trousseau of 'princess:'
Mary of England; Sh'e is to'
Wed Viscount Lascclles at an

Early Date; the Order fo!'
Part of Princess Mary's
Trousseau Has Been Placed
'with the Off'lccrs' Families
In d u s t I' i c S in Beallchump'·
PI lice, S. W., London; the'
Photo Shows an Assistant 'al'
the Industries Packlnq lip
Vnriolls Articles of LinO'erie.

f'onrr!ght: 1921, by Underwood nnd Underwood"
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Seven Years EnoughforHim
o. E. Coll Quit- Exclusive Wheat Earmirui When War Gave Him a Good Price

. [ora CrbP�1Vlllk Cows, Hoqs. �.-trd Chickens Work for Him Noui

SKATING
along on fhe thIn edge By J.ames H. Cloture even tho prlces for dairy products are

- of failure trying to make a Iiv- somewhat lower than in 1V20.
ing from growing wheat on a There are 200 hens and pullets in
farm in Oklauoma, b. E, cen :tIas been arranged and stanchions' put tered interior and-cement floor. In it the flock of White Leg-horns. In 1920

put in' five unprofitable and .unpleas- in wherever needed .. Concrete floors are tfie separator and milk utensils. Coil sold �;G2,55 �vorth of chickeris and
lint years. -. Then along, came the wnr- with'manure drains were laid in these A 'deep window, screened on the out. $471.20 worth of eggs, .maklng a, total
time high prices and a _good w}leat sections, ',Feed and huy bunkers also side and glassed within, is large income from poultry of- $530.81. This'
C1'Op. CoIl· raised .several, thousand were built.

' .

,

.
'

eIio,ugh'tQ hold mil� pails which are y,.ear, to Octpher 1, $400 worth 9f eggs
-

bushels 'of wheat' ,during tbe next two Feediug is easy. The lray is in tbe placed there to Bun, •
hnd been sold. "The annual income

years aud sold it at ,good prtces., Then 'center of the. burn, and Mr. Coil keeps A second poultry hcuseIs located in from pGultry may not be Quite so large
11e quit wheal farming cold and adopted sacked grn iu there too. Both are one corner of another shed. A laver ns in 1020," said Mrs. Coil, "but the
the pledge of "never again," within a. few feet of the bunkers.· of straw .In the loft of this shed keeps Profit will he greater because ,feed is,
Four 'years ago the ColIs moved to An old grnunry lias been made to the -house very warm.

- B9 much cheaper.
Kansas, bought an 80 acre farm in se�ve tlrree usefu.l-Vurposes. The north Fifteen shotes are 'growing into "Last year our hens averaged 145

the southeastern part of Franklin thlrd
;
holds gram; the t-enter front money for Coil. He has three aged eggs apiece. We are rather proud of

county and forgot wheat, l.'!Jey brought' houses a motor cnr lind the southeast sows aud 15 young sows will' farrow our flock 'and-we keep a daily record

fi ve cows, two Holsteins and three red corner, partitioned off, serves as a next spring. T.he pigs are fed skhri- of its production'. It· isu'tcmueh trou

cows, and made a start in dairying. poultry house. The partition forming mille, a portion of which also g"i'rcs to ble. Every night when we gnther the
These cows. were purchased in Okla- the. poultry corner in this granary the calves and chlckeus, The pigs late eggs we write the number on the cal

-boma by Coil who desired a year's reaches to the roof and extends about in October were getting their living endar in the square for that day.' At

experience in mllklng before he de- Iialf the length of. the buildlng. In from the sweet potato 'patch. Many the end of the .month before we throw

cided to take up dairying. the south wall, neur the roof, four sma ll potatoes were left in_the field the leaf away, watotat the daily fig-
•. windows were cut. ',l'hese.,are "glassed and the pigs' tbcive on them. ures and get the production for the

Saved by War Time Prkes in.'! Just 'below the win"ftows a shed . While' swine are profirallle now the .nrontti, This is entered in our record
"Only the war time high prices saved. roof, sUPpol:ted by posts, extends. to largest part of the inc ome on this book. .

me from going bankrupt raising wheat," the south a'nd fOl:ms the COVI;'i" for a farm 'comes from dairy cows and Keens Records of AU Cows
said Coil, "During four mouths in the scrntchlug pen fOl' the hens. '1'he walls chickens. Coil keeps books ou both. "We weigh the milk every day and
�'enr I was over-worked and the rest, of this shed. 'except for a plank sill,. --On an' average seven <:�s- 'were keep a record on the cows so we' know
of the time I was over-rested. I have 1I1'C made of woven wire. mllked thruout 1U:20. The total Income just what everv one. j8 "dolng.

.

made more money in the four years I Bel-ow this scratchiug peii, which from the sale of cream' was $DS7.40 "Thanks to our cows, chickens and
have been on this farm than I made rests on top of a high bunk, are hog which was $141 a head for tile year. pigs. which are mighty�good mortgage

.

in the 'seven year,s I was ra lslug wheat shelters dug into th� side hill. 4- 'I'hls yenr, to OctoberT, cream checks lifters. we expect to pny off the loan
exclusively. Cows, .hogs and hens have ln rger hog house=set against the bank,' totaled $000 and income during the on our farm in -the spring. 'Ye have.

produced all of it. I am employed 12 is located just east of the "granary. last three months will be greater than spent enough money in putting, on Im-
months in the year now and I have a Against the west side of the grnnary in any equal previous period bemuse provements such as fences and new

"..Jsteady,. income." Mr Coil built his milk house. This is more cows are producing. It 'is liRely bulldlugs, to have .paid off the mort-
The first year in Kansas Coil milked. a small .sunny building, with a plas- that the $1,000 rnaI'll: will be passed gage long ago .

.J'i\'.l:l CO\\'s. He bought a bunch of heifer'
'

- "'Va havn a small truck patch, too,
calves to -ralse. The next year be and it is not to be forgotten. ,In addi-
lJought- another bunch. The first group tiou to '-getting all the vegetables
of .Iieiters freshened last spring and nl:l'lled for our own use we sold $60
these were the first animals added to

_
worth from this 'patch last' summer,

'. his producing herd. Im-lud lng $24 worth of blackberries.
ColI now has l'7 grade Holsteins, in- Coli raises very little grain. He has

clud ing aged cows and heifers. and a', (J) acres in cultivation, most of which
purelu'ed bull. Thirteen of the cows is in hay. 'I'hls year he had' a small
are in milk. During part of the sum- fie-ld of oats which was cut for hay.
mel' only six were producing. 'rllo field later was planted. to cane
�

The farm Coll bought had little in ror roughage. Another small field of
the way of improvements. The big Hud�n gl'USS- supplied pasture until it
baru was ratl�r rickety lind so were was destroyed uy r-hiuch. bugs.
a couple of sheds. He couldn't affol'd "It was just luck that I got out of
to erect new buildings been use he still wheat fa rmlug with a small stake,"
owed for part of his farm and he said Mr. Coil. "I'm in a business now
wished to build up his dairy herd and where hick doesn't cut so big a figure.
get other livestock, ,

It is safer and I think it is much more

The old. barn, with bay storage room profitable.
in the 'center and in the loft. lias ueen "There is a declded sntisfaction in
mnde 1nto a very comfortalJle' and running a business to whkh I tan de-
fnirly con,enient dairy barn. Across This Old Granary, n ..mo.lel ...d, Is Being Us ....1 08 a Garns'e, Poultry 1I0use and vote year arou)]d attention and not
the north' and south sic1l:s stall room,

-

Corn Crib. A 1tUIk Hause is Built ,\g'�ln .. t One End have to -loaf during flalf the year."

The�Light in the Clearing
THE

narrator, Barton Baynes,
when tbe st01'y opens in 1831, is
a II orphan, seren years old, who,

_ liI'es \\'ith his Aunt Deel, and
Lul:le PeaIJoll�', an old lUaid and old
1lUchelor, on their farm at Licketysplit
ill �ortl!ern Ne\... York.
Oue day, a carri::tge"drives up with

.

�lr. 'and }lrs. Dunl;elberg, well-to-do
p('op1'e whom Aunt Deel admires. Bar
ton pln�'s '\'I'ith their go,lllell-llaired
,clJilcl, Sally, who mnkes 'Il lastin!!; im
pression, Another day, when Amos
{; rimsha 'i\', a hoy four ye:1rs older than
Barton, is at the hon:;;e, a ragged
woman called Ro\:illg Kate comes into

the yard .. She tells fortunes by signs.
For �l.lUOS, she predicts a- gllJlJet, for
-Bm·ton, fonr grea t perils. Barton gets
into mischief anel runs away to Can
'ton. Silas \ydght, a national figure,
'gi\'(�s him br'eaUast next day, takes
him to the Dunkeluergs' where he stays
until Uncle Peabody takes him homc.
Uncle Peahody el)dorses a note for

Rodncy Barnes to pay 11 mortgage to
Mr. Grimshaw'which becomes ol'erdue.
_-Bnt'ton goes to ,Canton with his uncle
to ask hel.p from Silas "'right. no\'" a

U. S. Senlltor. The interc�t_ is ad

,'anced by the Senator,- and he offel's
to -look nfter Barton's schooling in"
Cl1nto11.
Another dny, Purvis and Barton ride

llome from the post office, and are

joined DY a strange l'ic1('l'. A. masked
footpad.meets them. The stranger is
shot dead. Barton throws a stoBa at
the fleeing robber who leaves foot
prints that are measnred. Barton goes
to school in Canton and lives \"ith the
family of the schoolmaster, Michael

By Irving Bacheller
(Cop'yright, The Bobbs-lIIerrnl�COlllllnny)

wilich mf'ant as weU, I knew, that the
trout were juml)ing. T11e robins had
returnccl. I llUd .entered my seven
tgenth :rear and the work 'of the term
was fil1i:;hed,
Hn "ing nothing to do one aftern.ool1,

I wall,ed out on the road toward og
densburg for a look at the woods and
fields. Soon I thongh't that I heard
the souud of gallolling hoofs beWnd
me, Turning. I !inw notl,ing,. but
imagined Sally coming and pulling up
ut my side, I womlered wlHlt I should ;

say i-f she were rea lly to come.
.

"Snlly!" I exclaimed. "I have biea
looking af the violets and the green
fields ancl back, there I saw a thorn
tree turning white, uut I have ,seen no
fairer thing than yon."
They SUl'I)l'ised me a little-those

fine words that came so easily. What
a school of talk was the liouse I lived
in. those days!
"I guess I'm getting· Mr. Hacket's

gift 0" gab," I said to myself.

Ha{"ket while pursuing his ·studies. me nnd my school 'fellows. It had
Amos Grimshaw is arrested for the stellveu Ollt of my path in'to that of

murder of the stranger, aud Barton is Hl'IJI'Y Will>:. lHs- populal:ity waned
the chief witness. 1\11'. Grimshaw tries and a lucky _circumstn-nce it wns for
to bribe E;:trton but is UllSUCll�ssful. him. From th,lt day he begnn to tal;e
'Vorldng in a lonely '(Hu'n: Barton to his books aud to improve his stand
meets Roving -J:\:ate. She wurns bim ing in the school.
that men are'after hi� He runs away I ousel'\'ed that b'e did not go about
but the men follo,,-. Barton strikes with Sa lIy as he had done. 'I h(ld hnd
one of his pursuers with his flail, and no wOI'd, with her since the night of
the lllen flee. He rela tes the illdlleut i\It'. Hncl;et's lecture save -·t11e' briefest,
to tlre schoolmaster, who sends far greeting as we' passed each other in
Deacon Binks, the COl1stault!. UntIe the street. Those fine winter days I
Peauody receives a legacy, buys n new tlst'd to see' her ridin&-a chestnut pony
farm, celeurates Christmas. Roving wiUI a long silYer mane that flowed
Kate cnlls on the ll!erry-makers and bnck to her yellow curls in his lope.
jOins, them in their festivities. I loved the look of her a.s slle went by
A man loses a pocketuook on the me in the snddle and a longing came

road and it is rumored that Uncle into my, heart that she shoujel thinl,
Peabody has found it. On acc-ount of, weil 'of me. I made an odd resolve.
this, much unpleasant gossip is started It was this: I would make it impos
which .cau9CS many of Bnrton's friends sl'ble for her to think "11 of me.
to' greet him cOldl:y-. Hen�y Wills, a. I,went home dne Saturday, having Sally Was Very Friendly.schoolmate, ,('fllls hIm a. thIef !:Ind t�e thought much of my aunt and uncle Again I heard the sound of gallopings(_>n, of a tlllef. and a �Ight follows 1ll since The Thing had descended upon 'hoof;; nnd as I lool;ed back I saw SaUv\�'lllch Barton IS the VIctor. -us, I found them well and as cheerful rounding the turn by the river and
Henry Wills Improves �s ever.' :r;or fea: of disturb.ing th�ir coming toward me at full speed, the

peace I smd nothmg of. my fight With mane of her pony flying back to her
A miIDber of the boys and certain of Wills or the cause .Of It. Uncle P�a· face. She pulled up beside me just as

the towllsfolk who had gathered about hody had cut the .trmber for our new I had imagined she would do.
us clapped their hands.. For a long house and hauled It to the mill. I re- "Bart I hate -somebody terriblv"time therenfter I wondered why turned to school iri a better mind s.aid Sh�._;

.

• ,

Henry had called me a thief. I COIl- about them. "Whom?"
cluded that it was because "thief" was May hnd returned-a warm 'bright "i man' who is coming to our housethe meanest word he could think of in May. The roads were dry. The thorn on the stage today. Grnnny Barnes ishis anger. However that might be;' trees h�d, thntched their shapely roofs trying to get up a mntch between us.The Thing fbrsool( me. I felt no more with VI�')d gree.n. The �aple, leaves Fa ther, sars he is rich and hopes heits cold, mysterious shadow between were b1gger than a sqUIrrels foot, will want to -mnrry me, I got mad

/

.
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about it: He Is four years older than' Ing haek toward.Oanton, I close' by the

I am. Isn't that awful? I am going pony's side.
'

,

to be just as mean und hateful to him "May I kiss you again?"
as"I can." She stopped tblr pony and leaned

"1 -guess they're only fooling you," toward me and our lips met in a kiss

I sald. / the thought of which makes me lay
"No, they mean it. I bave bear.d down my pen and bow my head a mo-

them talking it over." merit while I think with reverence 01'

"He cannot marry you." I that ilure, sweet spring of memory in

"Why?"
whose waters I love to wash my spirit.

It seemed to me that the time had We walked on and a song sparrow

come for me to speak out, and with followed us perching on, the fence-

burulug cheeks I said: rails and blessing us with .hls song..
. "I guess God has married us again,"

"Because I think that God has mar- I declared .

rled you to me already. Do you re-

member when we kissed each' other by
"I knew that you were walking on

the wheat-fl:eid one dllY last summer?"
this road and I bad to see you," said

sbe. "People have been' saying such
"Yes." She was, looking down at the terrible things."

"

mane of her pOlly and her cheeks 'were "What?"
red and her voice reminded me of the "They say your .unele found the

echoes that fill the cavern of a violin pocketbook that was lost and kept the
when a string is touched. money. 'I'hey say he was the fh'st man

"Seems to me we' weJe married that that went up the road after it was

lluy. Seems so; everwtime I think of lost." \

it, God asked me all the questions an' Now 'I'he Tbin� stood uncovered, be

l answered yes to 'em. Do ye remem- fore me in all its ugllness=-T'he Tbing
her after we had kissed each other . born not of hate but of the mere love

.how that little bird sang?" of excitement in people wearied by the

"Yes." dull routine and the reliable. plodding
We had faced about and were 'walk- respeetnhii'ity of that countryside. The

TheMill youhavealwaY8wan ted
can now be had at.C!ut priees,

.

Bigger value than everDefore �

,Grind More-
Worry Less.

The Bowsher _

is good for a lifetim�
.A. 1IICIIIe}'maker for those ....ho
grindandmix theirown feeds.
Write tod.,. forNew List
aDd catalo!r.
F_ N. P. 1Iowsher Co.. South Bend, Iod..
Pattenon Machinery Co.. a 1 Agenll

1221 W. 12th St., KaK City. Mo.

�,
AmlTlcal, P'tanIIr
IIII"IN"'"

,

Book On

DOG DISEASES
ADd 'How to Feed

Mailed free to any _4-
dre.. by the Author.

H.Clay Glover Co.,lnc.
118W.31at St" NewYork

eyrTAWA ENGINES-
Now Selling at

NEW LOWER PRICES

lor 1% D-P. 2 B-P Now Olily $38.50.
Others 3, :1,5, 6, '1, 8, 10, 12, 16 anfl 22 H-P

jll proportionally low'prices. Use Coupon Below.

OTTAWA Engine .priG,es have
been lowered again! You can, now,
get a Genuine OTTAWA-the de

.pendable engine for all farm and
shop use, any size or type, at the-,
lowest price in ye,ars. Shipping direct from
our great factory saves you big extra profits.

Increased production, lowered
costs of, raw materials and manu

facturing make these extra low
pricesandsavings possible. 'Cheaper,
now, to have 'an OTTAWA to do
your work than to be without one. Prompt
shipments 'guaranteed direct from factory.

lagiae
Saw Rigs
With pOle and eerdwood saw fnmN,
BI&e8. 6, 6, ,7.8, 10 Bnd 12H·P.

Kerosene, Gasoline, 'Distillate, Gas
All sizes for all uses-lYz up Dependable power at all times. Use
to 2'2 H-P. More sizes to choose cheapest fuel at big saving. Pull big Bur

from. Stationary, Portable or Saw plus over rated H-P. Better built through
Rig. Easy to start without crank- out for hardest kind of service. Thousands

ing; easy to keep running under in daily use giving lasting satisfaction,
any and all conditions. every owner a booster.

90 Oars Trial-10-rear GualJ'antee
Give theOTTAWA every test at your own work for three whole months. Must make

,

good guarantee. lO-Year Guarantee insures lasting service, Cash or
""'"=���� easy payments. See bow you can reduce the cost of doing your doily

work-the more time you'll have for leisure or giving attention to crcps,

andmarketing. Write for Special Offer and Book "How To Know

Better Engines" befee �u de-
"" _-, clde on any engine. Use the ....... '_ •

Coupon or a postal, '_

OTTAWA
- OTI'AWA MANUFACTURING CO..

, 55 KIDg sc, OttaWa" Kans.

MFG CO "Without obligation tome I would Jiketobaveyonr
• • latest book "How To Know Better En.I....,n also

00 KiDg SL. ., Y,01l:r new money suvlng offEr Dnd low prices.

,OTI'AWA. -
'

KAN'S. I Name...............•...• 0 , •••••••••••••••_.

, I

...ddr�88.__ � •••••••
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crime of Amos had been a great help
in its way but as a topic it was worn

out and 'would remain so until' court
convened.
"It's a lie--my uncle never saw the

pocketbook. Some money was ,left to
him by a relative in Vermont. That's
how it happened that he bought a

farm instead of· going to the poorhouse
when Grimshaw put the screws on

him"
,

, "i, knew that your uncle' didn't do
it," she went on. "Father and mother
COUldn't tell you. So I bad' to."
"Wl.ly couldn't your father and

mother 'tell me?"
"They didn't dare. Mr. 'Grimshaw

made them promise that they would
not speak to you or to any of your fam

ily_ I heard them say that you .and

your uncle did right. Father told
mother that he never 'kne\v a man so

honest as your Uncle Peabody."
We went on in silence for a moment.
"1 guess you know now wby I

couldn'a let you go home with me that

night," sbe remar.ked. ,

"Yes, and I thlnkT know why you
wouldn't have anything more to do
with Henry Wills." ,

"I hate him. H�_ said sucb hprrid
things about you and your uncle."

,

In a moment she asked: "Wbat time
is it?"
.1 looked at my newwatch and an

swered : "It wants ten minutes of
five."
"The stage is in long ago. Theywill

be coming up thls road to meet me.

Father was going to take him for a

walk before supper."
Just then we came upon tile Silent

Woman sitting among the dandelions

by tile roadside. SlIe held a cup in
her hand with some honey on its bot
tom and-covered with a piece of glass.
"Sbe is hunting bees," I said as we

stopped beside her,

She, rose
'

and patted my shoulder
'with a smile and threw a kiss to Sally.
Suddenly her face grew stern. She,
pointed toward the village and then
at Sally. Up went her arm "high above
her head with one finger extended ilt
that ominous gesture so famlflar to me.

"Sill' means tliat there is some

danger ahead of you," I said.,
Tile Silent Woman picked a 'long

blade of grass and tipped' its' end in
tile honey a t the bottom of tile cup.
She came dose to SaIl)' with the blade
ot grass between <her thumb and

fingel·.
"She is fixing a charm," I said.
Sheaurlled 'and nodded as she put a

drop of hOIH'y on Sallj"s upper lip.
She held up her hands while her lips

moved as if she were blessing us.

�'I suppose it will not-save me if I
brush it off," said Sally,

Honey, and a Bee
'Ve went on and in a moment a bee

lighted 011 tlle honey. Nervously _she
struck at it and then cried out with

pain,
"The bee has stung you," I said.

, She covered her face with her hand
kerchief I1UlI made no nnswer.

"Wait a minute-I'll get some clay,"
I said as I ran to the river bank.
I found some clay and moistened it

with the wn tel' and returned.

"There, look at me!" she groaned.
"'1'111' bee hit my nose."
She uncovered her face, now deformed

a lmost beyond recognition, her nose

huvlng swollen to oue of great size and
redness.•
"You look like Rodney Barnes," I

"aid with a laugh as I applied tbe clay
to her ntftlcred nose.

"And I feel like the old boy. I think
my nose is trying to jump off and run

nwuy."
The clay having been well applied

she began surveying herself with a

little hn nd mirror iwhlch she had car

ried in the pocket, of her riding coat.
_- "What a fright I am!" she mused.

"But you are- the best girl in the
world."

'

"Don't waste your pretty talk on me

!lOW. I can't eujoy it-my nose aches
so, I'd rather you'd tell" me when
when it is easier for you to say it."
"We don't see each other very often."

"If you will come out on this road
next Sa turday- afternoon

-

I will ride
until I flud you und then we can have
anotlier talk,"

.

"All J;igllt. I'll be here at four-thirty
and I'll be th lnk ing about it every day
.until then."

,

":'Ify nose feels better now," she said
'presently and adlled: "Yo.u might tell
uie a little more if you want to,"
"I Iove you even when you have ,

ceased to be beautiful," I said with
the ardor" of the young,
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"That is grand! You know old age to detain :him at Rainy Lake. Henad
will

.

sting tis by and br, Bart," she also shot' at an officer in the vicinity
-answered with a sigh and in a ,tone of Lowville, where his arrest was ef
of womahly wisdom.

_

' fected,' He had been id,entified by all
We were 'nearing the village. She these men,- and so his character as a

wiped the mud from her. prodigious desperate man bad been established.
nose and I wet her handkerchief in a This in connection with the scar on

pool of water and helped her to wash his face and the tracks, which the
it. Soon we saw two men approaching boots of Amos fitted, and -the broken
us in the road. In a moment___I ob- gun stock convinced the jury of his

. served that one was Mr. Horace Dun- guilt.
kelberg; the other a stranger and a

remarkably handsome young man be Influences of 'the Past
was, about twenty-two years. of age The most interesting bit of-testimony

..and dressed in the helght of fashion. which came out at the trial was 'this
I remember so well his tall, athletic passage from a yellow _ paper-covered
figure, his ·graY· eyes, his small dark tale which bad been discovered hidden
mustache and his admirable-manners. in the haymow of the�Q.rimshaw !!_arn:
'Both were appalled..at the loo� of "Lightfoot waited Iu the bush'es with
Sally. his trusty rifle in hand\ When the
"Why, girl,' what bas happened to two unsuspecting travelers 'reached a

you 1" her father asked. point' nearly opposite him be raised his
!'ifle and glanced over its Shining bar-

And Sally Was Playful rel and saw that the flight of his bul-
Then I saw what a playful soul was let would cut the throats of both his

r· Sally's. The girl was a' born actress. persecutors. He pulled the trigger and
"Been riding in the country," said the bullet sped. to its mark.· Both men

she. "Is this Mr. Latour'!" plunged .to the ground as if they had
"This is Mr. Latour, Sally," said he!, been smitten by a thunderbolt. Light-

father. foot leaped from cover and seized the
They shook hands. rearing horses, and mounting one of
"I am glad to see you," said the them while he led the other, headed

stranger. them down the trail, and in no great
"They say I am worth seeing," said hurry, ror he lmew that the' lake was

Sally. "Tbis is m)' friend, Mr. Baynes. between him and Blodgett and that
'When you are tired of seeing me, look the 'latter'lL.boat was in no condition
at him." to hold water."

.

I shook the hand be offeredme. It was the swift and deadly execu-
.

- "Of course, we can't all be good tion of Lightfoot which Amos had been
looking," Sally remarked ,;with a sigh, Imitatlng, as he presently confessed.
as if her misfortune were . permanent. I knew then the power of -words-«
'Horace Dunkelberg and I laughed' even foolish words=-over the minds of

b,j!artily':_for L had- told' him in a the young when they are printed' and
whisper what had happened to Sally- spread- abroad.
while' Mr. Latour looked a little em- I remember well the look .of the ven-

barrassed, erable 'Judge Cady as he pronounced
,- "My face_is not beautiful, but they the sentence of· death upon Amos
say that' I have 'a good heart," Sally Grimshaw. A ray of sunlight slanting

.... assured the stranger. .
.

through a window in the late afternoon
They started on., I excused myself fell upon his gracious countenance,

and took a trail thru the woods to an- shining also, with the softer light of
other -road. . J.ust there. with Sally bi� spirit. Slowly, solemnly, kindly, "

waving 'her hand to me as I stood for_ he spoke the words of doom. It was
a momentIn the edge of the woods, t�e his way of saying them that. first
curtain falls on this highly romantic .made me feel the dignity and majesty
period of my life. of the law. The kind- and fatherly
Uncle Peabody came for me that eve- tone of his voice put me in mind of

nlng, It was about the middle of the that Supremest Court which is above
next week that I received this letter all question and which was swiftly to
from Sally. enter judgment in this matter and in
Dear Bart-Mr. Latour gave up and others related to it.(

drove to Potsdam in the evening. Suid Slowly the crowd moved out of the
be had to meet Mr. Parish. I think- court room. Benjamin Grimshaw 'rose
that he had seen enough- of me. I be- and calmly whispered to his lawyer.
gan to hope he would stay-he was so He had not spoken to his -son or

good looking, but mother is very glad seemed to notice him since the trial
�hat he went, and so !lm_I, for our n;tin- had begun, nor did he now.. Many had
ister told us that he IS one of the wlcl�- shed tears that day] but not he. Mr.
edest young men in the state. He IS Grimshaw never showed but one emo

very rich and very bad, they say.. I tion-that of anger. He was angry
wonder if old Kate knew about him. now.' His face was hard and stern. He
Her charm worked well any\vay- muttered as he walked out of the court
didn't it� My nose was all r!ght in room, his cane briskly beating the
the mornmg. Sorry. that I can t meet floor. I' and others followed him, ,,
you Sa.turday. Mother and I are moved by differing motives. I. was
packing up to go away for the sum- sorry for him and if I had dared I
mer, Don't forget me. I shall be should have told him that. I was
thinking every day of those lovely amazed to see how sturdily he stood
things you s!lid to me. I .don't know under this blow-like a mighty oak in
what they. WIll trY.. to do WIth me, and a storm. The look of him thrilled me
I don't care.' I really thinl� as you -it suggested that something was go-
do, Bart, that God has married us to ing to happen.

-

each otaer., ,
The Silent ,toman-as ragged as

"Yours forever, ever-was waiting on the steps. Out
"SALLY pUNKELBERG." went her bony finger as he came down.

How often I read those words-so He turned and struck at her with his
like all the careless words of the cane and shouted in a shrill voice that
young! rang out like "trumpet in his frenzy:

-. "Go 'way from me. Take her away,
On Grimshaw's Trail somebody. I can't stan' it. She's
Three times that winter I had seen killin' me. Take her away. Take her

Benjamin Grimshaw followed by the away. Take her away."
Silent Woman clothed in rags and

pointing with her finger. Mr. Hacket Death Claims Grimshaw
said that she probably watched for His face turned purple and then
him out of her little'window above the white. He reeled and fell headlong,
blacksmith shop that overlooked the like.a tree severed from its roots, and
south road. When be came to town lay still on -tlie hard, stone pavement.
she followed. I always greeted the It seemed as if snow were falling on

woman when I passed her, but when his face-it 'grew so white. The Silent
she was on the trail of the money- 'Woman stood as still as he, pointing
lender- she seemed unaware"of my pres- at him with her finger, her look uu

ence, so intent was she on the strange changed. People came running toward
task she had set herself. If he were us. I lifted the head of Mr. Grimshaw
not in sight she smiled when' passing and laid it on my J�nee. It felt like
me, but neither spoke nor nodded. the head of the stranger in RMtleroad.
Grimshaw had gone about his busi- Old Kate bent over and looked at the

,ness as usual when I saw him last, but eyelids of the man, which fluttered
I had noted a look of the worried rat faintly and were still.
in his' face. He had seemed to be "Dead!" she muttered.
uuder extreme irritation. He scolded ·Then, as if h.er work were finished,
every man who spoke to him. The no- she turned and made her way thru the
tion came to me that her finger was crowd and }valked slowly down the
getting down to the quick. .

-

str�et. Men stood asig.e to let her pass,
The trial of Amos came on. He had as If they felt the power of her spirit

lJad ';blood on his feet," as they used and fe�red the tonch of her garments.
to say, all the way from Lickitysplit (TO BE CONTINUED.)

. to Lewis County in 'his flight, having
attacked and slightly wounded two Kansas probably will sow a huge al-
-men with a bowie knife who had tried faUa acreage in 1922.

r-----Use this Order Blank·------"i
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Ship me at once by fr.igbt from YOj1r nearest dl.trlbuting center iron I
drum of En-ar-co Motor OU. I want It to lubrieate : (Name I
ofTractor) : (Name of Car), •
..................................................................... , (Nam. of Hou.e Llgbting Plant). I,for whicb-YOD arato charge me 80 cents per gallon, f. o. b. yoar nearest Bhipping station.

80c ::.-:-ali�DM;;\Fbe°�o!oo·::�f:'! �n�np����·eTr��lni!l" 6fty "an�D., .0 tbat tbe Invoice price at ,
••

111:1' name 18 St. or R. F. D. No............. I
I

P09tome , .. CODnty , State ,... I
Natl'!:alareLJ�\� �ll�k:=n�)? ,thel:��tl���::!.�:ty:U��to�e a��r����a��::::" .:t��tE�;:.O::'7fe� I

.. Compound, t.....ty-f!ve pound pac"t.""", for dlfferentiaia, transmi9liona. etc .• also shipped in barr.llots...- - - - - - lei.
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The Oil ofa Million Te.t.
Think of itl You can now buy this high

--

big cash saving .is .vours if you order
srade. scientifically refined Err-ar-co En-ar-coMotor Oil by the iroillirum.
Motor OilT'�he oil that is known to, and You know the- National Refining Com.
used by tl'iousands of farmers every- pany It has been serving the public for
where, aJ:.ld endorsed and recommended forty'years and has the reputation among
by prominent tractor, automob!le and everyone of making the highest Quality
motor manufacturers. at the big cash Petroleum Products on the market. No
savmg of 35 c�nts,per .gallon, or $17.50 body has ever made any better, and yourwhenyou buy It by the Iron dr:um.. farm paperor your neighbocwill tell vou
This big saving is maderposslble only'by of the !tigl! standing of theCom.panYI and.getting En-ar-co to you in Quantity lots the sc!enttfically refined Quality 0 the
at the lowest possible expense. You'know goods that we sell.
it costs less to handle fifty gallons of Act Nowl Order your drum of En-ar-co
En-ar-co MotorOil in one iron drum than . Motor Oil today. Advise what tractor.
fifty single gallons in fifty different pack- truck, automobileor light plant youwant
ages. The difference in cost is 35c per

- to use it �.--we will send you the proper
gallon or $17.50 per iron drum-and this grade and guarantee immediate delivery.

If your dealer can't supply you, fill out the order blank below _d man.
ifdirect to u. at Cle't'eland, 0., or to any of the followinll g� !'i'ilnehe.:

Knl!lbtstoWD, Ind, Lawrence, Kan. Sidney. Neb.
Ladoga, Ind. Leavenwos-tb, KaD, Wahoo, Neb.
Lafayette. Ind. Ballna. Kan. York. Neb.

Plainfteldl:.!:d. iVF.�ra.�a.':i. AahtabuJ��'Oblo
���!�n'M:ft";" Iowa

..I"".... g�����_g�:D. Oblo
Dubuque, Iowa Kalam:.=�eh. Cleveland,Oblo
Elkader, Iowa. - Mankato. Minn. �f�����'b��loPor::dtitC���:a Iowa Hayti. C:lr=���1 Fostoria, Ohio
Iowa Falla, Iowa Hannibal, Mo. Marietta, Ohio
Keokuk, Iowa Independence, Mo. =:r���tftt�!"Ot::aV��Z;;.II<;'�� �!'ne:::c��,Yt.l:.o. Painesville, Ohio

�roeu":���:�i��::· �il;131�3; Mo. Rr:xe.!�f.=;;3��··Ktla... S ali�i"::�IPPI . Clinton. Okl.:
g�:{�i!�cl.K.t.:'.;. Jackson. Mil.. �l!f.'itt!: Olda.

, B.���<t3�!'��K:.D.. Aurora�·:;:::- Heakiton, Okla.
Beatrice. Neb. Okla. City. Okla.

EN.AR.CO MOTOR OIL �r�����!y. N���'
Tulla

...�'i;._
Abe.d••n, B. Dak.

Llght-Med1ulr--HeavY-E:d,· .. ,:.....� �,::��.t'N���" Bft�'1,�II?·S�g:;k.
i�8a��!�������.?��:!:::::::::::::::::::::::::SO:H E�:lF������.b. �:���.;:�;k.
tg:lI�� 8:�::..::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::: ten �:�!�i,�"::·Neb. La cir�':::Wi':'
_THE NATIONAL REFINING CO., J·713 N.tioul BId,., Cleveland, Ohio

- NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS " Moderfi7left"erU..-I1' BraftDli O.6ic.. .

Ark.n...
Little Rock. Ark.

C.'.,,"I.
Lamar, Colo.

. IIl1nol.
Aurora. III.
Cblcalro. 1If.
Decatur. III.
East St. [;oui., Ill.
JoJ!et. III.
Marseill... lit
Monmouth. III.
Peoria, III.
Pekin. III.
Quincy Ill,
SprinllO.ld, Ill.

I_Ian.
Attica. Ind.
Evansville, Ind.
Franklin Ind.

f'.:'.ria��0:!f;!�1;'d.

The National RefIning Co•• j-713 National Building, Cleveland, Ohio,
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Two Old Rugs Make a New One
I

,

When housecleaning time came this

fall,. I had two old axminster rugs on

band that 'could not cpossibly be used
again as they were. New rugs are so

expenSive that I\,had almost decided to
leave my floors 'uncovered this winter
when a friend told me about a rug

..___ factory that made new rugs from old
Did you know that you could iron

_9nes.
scrim, muslin or curtains of like ma- I decided tg investigate. I found that,
terial straight' if IYou fold them down this factory makes all kinds of .rugs.
the middle, lengthwise, and proceed to When the old rugs first come in they
iron keeping all the edges even? are cleaned. Then -'-they are cut in
"Did you ev.er make little bloomers strips. If they are made of material
or -"creeping pants" for the baby? other than ingrain they are twisted.
They not only keep the diaper clean After this they are woven: Durtng' the
but the skirts and dresses, too. .

process, the rugs are cleaned four times
Did you know that it takes more before they are 'sent out. ' When Lsaw

fuel as well as time to iron clothes the many beautiful desigIis, the perfec.
that are too wet? workmanship and the thoro/ cleaning,
Did' you ever ..!.'turn" 'your blankets I decided what to do with my two' old

as you do your sheets? _They will last axminster "rugs. I sent them' to, the
longer and be warmer. factory and now have one big rug made"

from the good parts of the two' old ones
and I am very much pleased with the
results. I always enjoy reading h!>W;:' ",,�
other women solve their, problems- .a�r "

I thought some other homemaker/mfglit
like to know how I solved my r�'�b-
lem for this winter. Mrs.", �PJtC.�
Sumner County.

.
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Our Kansas farm .tlomes
NL·s. ICJtJ.H�qli{jl·io

--:EDITO�-

GODBYEl,
Old Year! You pass tures were hung on the walls, and cur- feathers in some of their potatoes with

----- before 'OU1' gaze,
r tain�were put at the window. We,are a little piece of toothpick for a bill!

Where Time forgets the erring very proud s>f our pretty kitchenette. Bonnie, the baby, in trying to get

,
ways of men W� Bffi've soup' some days, and some- his potato baby, which the old_!1r ehil

Thru the dim portal of eternal daye, times we have beans cooked with meat. dren had made for him, to sleep, went
. Al?d gives new strength for every task At butchertng Sime, almost every ram- to sleep himself and slept the greater

again. ily gives a litt� fresh meat. Often we' part of the day. '

,

I serve cocoa. . The children bring, their Children like to imitate older people.

/ Farewell, old friend; we've done our usual lunch '{jf sandwiches and as it is Many' times when 'I am sewing, I give

very best, announced what our menu for the next them a needle with a good, Iong thread,

Of'that, we're sure, with you we leave day will be, their lunch boxes are filled some buttons and a piece of cloth and

the rest;
_. . accordingly.

.
'

see who can sew on the same number

Our thouhts wil� Ilnger with you ,all Two of the girls cook and wash the of buttons quickest without tangling

the while, dishes, for one day, and another two his thread. Mrs. Alta Philli,ps.
Th"tl greeting your successor with a girls the next day, and so on. The. Christian Co., Missouri.

'

smile! lUBCh is almost always rea�y at 12

--,..,.-�.\,..., o'clock, and as the cook calfs the name _

Red Will Warm Living Room 'of each pupil, he steps forward and re

/-
e-__ ,

ceives his dish of hot food. By '12 :40

Is your living room ,O,Il the cold side the kitchenette is again in order and

of thahousej If so, it will need some all fhe children are out playing. .

color to add warmth. Red is a warm Lessons that can be written are

color, therefore it could be used to ad- arranged for the girls who cook, so

vantage-not a bright turkey reef, of they do' not lose out on their lessens
course, but the deeper old-rose shades. for this period, Prudence E. James.

Cushions, back and arm rests for Lyons County.
chairs, and runners for tables may be

_

. -----

"pick-ups" from remnant sales in tap- Potatoes J!:illed the Barnyard
estry goods. One should be careful,
however, that everything matches. Do I should like to tell you some of the

not 'pick up beautiful, pieces that 0.0 ways I use to keep my little' ones

not harmonize just because they- are amused to make them forget their lit-
"bargatns." tle grievances. One day, not long ago,

.\ dining room ... that is warm and \
light may be made comrortableby the,

--------------------------------

use of' light green in woodwork and

drapes., Pongee has been found suit
able for drapes and is easily laun

dered, irens beautifully and wears well.
In order that the dining room will

not be harsh and unbroken, it is well
to add a touch of warmer colored

cushions and runners. Hand embroid
ery

.

may be used to an .advantage.
This is especlatly true in winter' be
cause the cold weather makes the
green tones look colder: In summer,

they are delightfully cool.
,'" Mrs.fAnna M. Chase .

.;\!larion Gounty.

keeping the boys and girls at home.

Bright, cheerful light for every task
in the home and for every pleasure

.

reading, playing games, dancing, and

for just sitting around the family cit.
cIe-works "for a happier home and a

more contented family.

Discoveries of One Woman

PUts Edge on Winter Appetites
�'

� �

.

1\ kOST of us house-wiv�� are 'prone over 'the top. Steam ;n'til the fruit ie

1VIto think of crnnberutes only as thoroly cooked. Serve hpt or cold. with
�. a meat accompaniment to be cranberry pudding sauce. _.

.

used on the Thank€'giving, .Chrtstmas Cranberry Pudding Sauce
and New Year's menu. I have experi- 1 cup cranberry juice 2 tablespoons flour

men ted with them, a little and thought % cup sugar llf.a tablespoons Iemon BY MRS. C, C. ROGAN

other readers of' the Farm Home page If.a cup water
.

juice -_
--

h' 1 I th
Mix flour with cold water. 'Add to Did yon eyer notice ow c ose y e

might like to try my recipes. '.
'

d f a peanut resembles a parrot's
juice and sugar and boil..5 minutes. en 0 .

,.....
.

Cranbet'ry Snow Pudding Stir constantly. Add lemon juice. ,head? If you have, you easily can see

2'1.. tablespoons gelatin 1 cup sugar
how a peanut can

'4 cup cold water 1 tablespoon lemon Cranberry and Raisin Jelly be made to form a

How to Judge 'Homemade SaRp 1'1.. cups cranberry juice 1 cup raisins 3lf.a cups water parrnt-e-not a live
juice 2 eggwhites. 8 b!� cups sugar cups cran err es bird, of course, bu t

Newly aroused interest in homemade Soak gelatin in cold water. Hold Pick over and wash fruit. Add a small imitation

soap was sho�'n at some of the com- over hot water until dissolved. Add water to 'raislns and cook slowly 10 which may be an

munity fairs-'" this fall,' according to cranberry juice, sugar and lemon juice.- minutes. - Add cranberries. Boil 15 Insptratlon when

Mrs, Mary W. McFarlane, extension .Set aside in a cool place. When it mill�l�es,' ,S.train thru a sieve and �ill yon are h a r d

director of home economics at the Killl- begins to thicken beat with an egg eterlh�ed Jell! glasses. Seal With pressed for table

sas .Btate Agricultural college." Mrs. beater until it is frothy. Add 2 stiffly pararfln. T�IlS .makes an excellent I decorations" place
McFarlane judged a particularly good beaten egg whites and continue whip- spread for mid-winter meals. cards or fa VOl'S -,for

exhibit of soap at the Arkansas' City ping until the mixture holde its shape. -h

, fair.
/Serve with custard sauce. Cranberry 'noll club or party. For my-

. 3 eggs 1 cup flour self, at this holiday
She says.... "There were between 30 Cranberry .Apple Pudding 1 cup sugar 1 teaspoon bak ln g' season, I made some

and 40 entries, and considerable Inter- % cup rice 1 cup raisins
3 tab�"spoons cold PI��h�rsalt of the bright-colored

est was shown in the judging. _ 'How 3 cups water 1 cup BUg'!-"
wa er

, "p e a nu tvpu rr ots" to

are you going to judge that soap?' was
'3 large apples

, � cups cranberries
.

Beat eggs and sugar together. Add
decorate our table for

a question frequently asked. I judged S�eam the nee III a �ouble boiler the water, flour, salt and baking pow-
it by its reaction to litmus paper and �ntll. sof�. Butt�r Ii baklng pan and .der, Line a sha_Uow part with oiled the youngsters' New

its whiteness and lightness. Good SOIlP hne it With the rice, reservmga s�all paper .anel pour 111 the batter evenly. Year's party. Perhaps

should contain little or no free lye. If amount for the top of the puddlugv ,

Bake III � quick �ven. Turn onto a you may like to make

it turns litmus paper blue all the lye Pare, core and slice the apples. Mix cloth sprlnkled with sugar. Spread some too.

has not been. neutralized.
' with t�e cranberries. B'[ll the l�ned with warm crn�berr:r sauce. Roll cake Use raw peanuts,

"There are two methods of making pan With alternate layers of mlx_ed over sauce as III a Jelly·roll. selecting the best

soap in the home. One way is to dis- rrutt .and sugar. Put a layer of rice Wabaunsee County. �rs. R. I. M. shaped, and enamel
them with bright green,

solve the lye in boiling water, ·pour in red or yellow paint,
the fat and !loil the mixture until the When the body' is dry
lye 'is neutralized. The other way is' paint the beak and

to tryout the fat and then mix it. with it rained almost the entire day, and Did you ever use a new corset string eyes a different colcr.r+-

a cold lye solution. Good toilet soap my two older children had to stay for plain braid or tape? One ca)1I10t Next twist tightly
can be made if tlie housewife will use away from school on account of the tell the difference after it is sewed on. about the middle of

her �st quality of fat -and test" the rain. Did you know that whole wheat. the n"t1t fine wire, form

,soap mixtur.e with litmus as she works 'Ve played school fil'6t, I being the· washed, dried and cracked, makes good' ing it beneath the nut

to be sure there is no free lye. A little teacher. I gave the children ,the les- breakfast food? It is cooked like into legs,. the ends of which are to be

cologne should 'be added to the �bt· sons assigned to them for tha t day's rolled oats. twisted about a perch later.

ture just before it is cold. If it is work at school. They did not seem Ditl you ever 11se damp paper to Then make the brightly colored crepe

added while the mixture is hot. the one bit difficult since we were play- clean the nickel parts on your range? paper wings and tail and feathers.'

c�logDe will bo'n off." ing a game. When I mispronoullced Paper will polish nickel much better Cut two wings, using several thick-

, a word or spelled a �vol'd \vrong (on than cloth. oOe1\Il's. J. E. S. nesses of'pnper,·showing perhaps green

,SChool Has Pretty Kitchenette purpooe) I was immediately informed �Iorris County. on 'the ,outside and red underneath,

of my children's snperior Imowledge. and paste them on the peanut. \ Long,
After the lessons, the children popped Conveniences and Contentment narrow strips of the same bright paper

corn and cracked nuts a while, are pasted beneath the winge to form

but they soon grew tired of that. Then In a recently completed suney which a trailing tniI and feathers. As the

I gaye them each a paper box to serve coyered various rural sections of sev· parr.ot is a fussy bird he scarcely can •

as a house. From an old mail-order eral states, investigators found tha_t haye too many feathers. And don't

'catalog, I told them to cut out a fam- modern convenlences and labor-saving forget the topkuot, which is just tiny

By and house furnishings to put into devices in anl}-..about the farm home pieces of the bright paper pasted on

their box. They soon had their fami- are the most important factors in mak- the back of the peanut head in top
lies established. Of course, they had ing young men and womeu more satie· knot shape. �

to have a team of mules or horses, flf:!d and contented with rural life. An enameled (used) match forms

some cows, pigs' and a dog., I gave Automobiles. playe1' pianos, talking the perch. "'ben it is dry fasten fine

them a pan of different sized potatoes mach,ines, good magazjnes, water�lants, wire at each end so that the perch
and a box of toothpicks, and ,f1iom washing machines, tractors\ log saws may be hung easily. Then twist the

tIH!Re they made a barnyard of all and a score of other cle'l"ices all are legs of the bird about the match and

kinde of stock. What funny chieT,- playing a part in adrltng pleasure and -from an insignificant .peanut you

ens they constructed by sticking tail elimiuating discontent on the farm and have formed a brilliant bird!
\

From a Peanut to a 'fa

We began serving hot li.mches in our
school last year. The school took a

prize for exhibits at a' county fair, for
which we 'were gNen a two-burner oil
stove. With some box supper money

we secured a small oven, kettles, dish·
pan and a few other necessary articles.

The boys made a cupboard wfth a, few
shelves and a hinged' door out of a

� large dry goods box. This was covered

with oilcloth.
Meanwhile,' the girls arranged the

Idtchenette. They enclosed a corner of

the room with curtains. A little rug
which one of the third graders had

woven was put on the floor, a few pic-
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Channing Velvet Frock water. Do not rub the dresses but lift
.

them' up and down in the water, and
, 126,4-Women's

-

and Misses' Dress, squeeze out all of the water. Rinse
This slender one-piece frock, of 'Canton 'several times in clear lukewarm water,
crepe is made especiajly attractive by roll in a dry towel and let remain 1

the fong flowing sleeves of georgette. hour. Iron with a medium hot iron. '.

Sizes 16 years and 36, 38, 40 and 42' -'-'---

inches bust: measure. Takes Up the Fine.-Points
1258-Women's Dress. The stout

woman w.ill find a' good style and There a1:e so' many \fine points of

slender lines in this SjWl'l't dress, .Slzes dining room- etiquette, and .table serv-

36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48, 50,.52, 5<1, .ice that every housewife becomes con-

'. and 56 inches bust measure.
'

fused sometime.. Our pamphlet on

9099-.-Glrls' Dress. The front panel dining room etiquette was written to

of this dress is cut in one ,with the answer these little questlons. .

., It takes up the laying of the. table,
the styles of' service, the serving and
removing of courses and many other

important details, �t also gives the
duties 'of the host, hostess, and other
members of the 'family as well as the. '

duties of the guests.
The price of this pamphlet is 15

cents. It may. be obtained from the
Dining ROOUl Etiquette Editor, Kansas
Farmer arid Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
Kan.-Advertisement;

..

Let's Start the New Ye� Rigbt by
.

Taking Stoek o� Our Health
;'What about a physical examination

this yeat?" writes an anxious inquirer.
...... "I took on�'''last 'year at your sugges

tion. It cdst me $5 and all the doctor
told me was to drink more water. Is
it necessary to spend another $5 that
way this yea r 1" .

It surely is!. This yea l' and every.
year until you are more than 60 years
old anyhow. After that It won't be
quite so important, tho for my part I
expect to continue keeping a watch on

my organs' long 'after I am 60 or 70
years old. It-was worth your $5 to get
that tip about /drfnkiug water, too. In
fact, I would not advise anyone to pay,
less than $5 for an ·examination. It
must be thoso or it is worthless, and

sash. A touch of handwork is used to no doctor can examine blood, urine,
trim the collar, cuffs and neck.• Sizes heart action, blood pressure, lungs,
(i, S, 10, 12 and 14 years. liver, "yes,' teeth, nose, throat and the
1223-WomE'u's and Misses' Slip-on many other vital points, thoroly :fer

Blouse. This season's�most popular less than a $5 ree,
novelty is the long tunic blouse which Young persons who feel themselves
when worn with a slip of crepe 01' to be in sound health are reasonably
satin 'makes a beautiful costume. Sizes safe in ignoring medical examinatious,
IG years and 36, 40' and 44 inches bust tho half of them ·have some defect
mensure. that should be remedied; but to the
These patterns may baordered from man of 35 and on until 60 the annual

the Pattern Department, K a n s a 01 physical examination by an e\:perienced
Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Topeka, physician is the one- thing that makes
Knn. The price is 15 cents. Give size for safet�. The doctor m(lY do no more
and number.-Advertisement. than tell you to drink more water, but

that simple advice may save you from
high blood pressure or some/ affection
of kidneys 01' bladder in later lite.' He
may only order a few decayed teeth, to
be pulled, but thereby prevent your
early demise from heart disease. It is'
because these simple matters mean so

much, and because many serious dis-
eases may be cured if detected in their
incipiency, that it is a paying invest
ment for every man between 35 and 60
to have a physical examination every
year.
Start the new year ri'ght l)y. taking

stock of your physical assets .and lia
bilities.

Would It be necessary to remove the mes

saline trom a combination messallne and
poplin dress before dyeing It? Also would
the dress dye navy blue? '"It Is now an old
ros�.-G. F.

Ivdo not think it will be necessary to
remove the messaline when dyeing the
dress. In all probability 'tbe dress
would not dye navy blue as the old Cold Clammy Feet
rose would probably give it a purplish- What causes the hands and feet to per-

blue coloring, which is generally unat- 'splre? My daughter 19 years old has cold,
clammy hands and feet much of the time.

tractive. The dress would dye black, They perspire at times quite nroruseiv.

however.
. - :MRS. A.

People have natural differences- as

to this; 130me .being born with a ten

dency to easy sweating. When a 'yonng
girl is concerned it is often a symptom
of uudernourishment, and unbalanced
nervous system and blood .supply. I·
would �nsist on extra sleep, extra nour�
ishment, sleep in fresh air, and es

pecial .

attention to warm clothing,
withont ovel'dlieSsing. Shoes sbould be
large enough for easy circulation and
there should nowhereoe any restric
tion of blood supply.

Decem�er 31, 1921:' *
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Send ali questlons to the Women's Service
Editor. KILnsas Farmer and Mall and Breeze,
Topeka, Kan. Give name and addrese. No
name& w1l1 be printed.

"

ROF.e Dress Can't Be Dyed Blue

Toy Patterns
Please tell ,me where I can get patterns

j for cloth dogs. cats. rabbits, and sO"Un.-Mrs.
S. K.

These.patterns may be obtained'frOm
the Pattern Department, Kansas

I }'armer and Mail 'and Breeze, Topek'a,
Kun. The pri(!e is 1.5 cents each. There
are also patterns for im elephant,. a
lion, a pi�! a lamb a Ild 'n Billy. 'possllm.

Cleaning at Home ,

Plense tell me <how to clean a silk dre.s,
sa tin, ·Canton crepe and georgette.-:M. A. S.

Sa tin cun he clealHld by this process:
Grate 2 good sized potatoes into n pint
of clear, soft water. Strain thl'll a

coai'se sieve into a gallon of water and
let the liquid settle. Pour the stu rchy
fluid from the sediment, and it' is
ready for use. Rub the a'rticlE'S gently
in the liquid, rinse thoroly in. clear
wn tel', dry· ana press.
Canton crepe and georgette may be

washed in lUkewarm. wa.ter with soap
fbt.kes. Dissolve the soap flake" in the

. -\

I

/ KANSAS f.AR�El) AND
'1'"

. Health in the Family
BY DR. C. 11. LmRRlGO

" \. /.
.
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To increase Weight
-

Aside from plenty ot fre ..h air and goo"
food. what would you recommend as a tonic
for an under-weight 14 year old boy?

:MRS. R. A.

I suggest plenty of sleep in the fresh'
air, watchfulness that his play' is llot

exhausting. Boys 14 years old are

quite prone to overdo in this respect.
Plenty of vegetables and fruit. Spin
ach, clurots and apples are very good.
No medicine is needed. Let the diet

in;,lnde plenty of milk, butter and eggs .

See How ManyWord�
You-Can Make

This puzzle,is a surewinner
everyone 'who joins the ·Club
wins a ,prize. It's easy, try It.
See how many wor-ds you can

make out of the, letters used io
the word' "Republican." A 'few
of the words are rBlue, can, ran,
pie, rice; etc. Don't use more let
ters in the same word than
there are in the word ."Republl
",an." Only words that can be
found in Webster'", International
Dictionary will be counted,..

This puzzle looks easy and sim

ple, but if you can make 10 Of
16 wordS send i.n your list at
once. The person winning first
'prize may not have that many.
Be first to

-

Bend in your llB�.

15GranJ�.
Will Be

Gillen Away

A Real Go.o/in. Aatom06ila ' ,._.

This Is not ovtoy. lout a reat automo
bile. built especially for boys and glrl8.
You can learn to run I t In an hopr' s
time. It wlU do anything a tulf sized
car will do. You can run errands. take

.

/ things to market, drive to school; go
. :', atter the mall-all you have to dot I.

.
. to cra,nl,!: it. jump hi and you are ready

to go. Some girl or boy Is going to be the prdud....owner of this "Culver Racer-
why not you? See how II)any words you can � ....... , 'I
make out of'above puzzle ..Get an early start. , �. ,(-.� . I

.

,

This l� "Prince"......2d Prfze ,,\�.ll-
.. H6w many llttle, boys or girls would be,
proud to own a 'pony like Prince. The

Pony Is' tour years old, and about 40 .Inches
blgh. It's a spotted pony" with four wntte

��e.,� ,:'g�Beho';.h�t';,e�r;, ���d �'i�u�a�i·Pr����
but he Is a mighty pretty little pony and

loves boys and girls. He wants a good home.

We gave PI't.nce·s Brother away last month
to a. little glrl'1ust 9 years old. and' I wish
you knew how easy It 'ftas tor her to get
this pony. Don't tall to join my. club, It. you
can speJI see how many words you can make

out of the above puzale and write me TODAY.

-

)A '.����..

Pencil Box, Extra Special Prize-E"ery'Club Member Rewarded
How to Join the Club,
n ���b o�new�:rs��a�hV!' ,

Spelllng Club wUl receive "

100.000 I votes- -to IL"t
with. Just tor-tun see how
mnny words you can.
mnke. We wlU also gl\'tt

.

50.000 vote. and a com-'
'plete Pencll,Box

-

OUlfit
to all who jnln the Club,
To tll�·<:lub Membtr hav
ing the most voles at the
ctose ot the Club we will

t rsi llrlze. \roo the second highest Club Member we will give the Shet.land 'l.l��I'y�I��::ra�llc:,; �
�UUl we have awarded the tlfteen grand prizes, You wnt receive a complete Penel! Box Outrit just
for promptness in Jointng "ha Club. AllY one may enter t1115 Club nnd there never was 0. better offer

made. especially for boys n.il'i girls. Every Club Member ({l'ts n prize. It there should be a. tle be

tween two. or more Club )fembf"rs. each tying Club Membpr will receive prize tied tnr. � Answer thl
'Puzzle and send In your ·lIst 'of words to me TODAY. Be ,tile tlrst to get the Penel! Do".

BILLY SCOTT, 803 CAPPER BUILDING;' TOPEKA, KANSAS

��.lY..�t��hee����dNw!1or narrow tires. Steel or wood wheels to tit any
runnlnlt Itear. Walton parts of all kinds. Wrlto

<

today for free cataloz lll11strated In colors. ..

ELECTRIC WHEtL CO.. 30 Elm Strt!t, Qulnc)'. IlL

I

'I

Her
-

Spare Time
Paid Her $53
I� S�ptember

. /

:M\'S John Hill of Rush County, Kansas. saw a chance to use her' spare
time to advantage. She told friends and neighbors about CAPPER'S
WEEKLY. HOUSEHOLD and CAPPER'S FARMER. Her earnings for

the month of September of. time she ]lad formerly spent without remun-
eration were $53. •

. Another, Mrs. Richard Patterson of Ellsworth County, became inter

ested In turning her odd moments into cash. Here Is what she .says
about her work:

'

"Speaking'of Income records, how is $6.00 in twenty
five minutes? Richard says I am a profiteer."

Mrs. Patters�m'B high record was reached about the second week �he
worked for the CAPPER, PUBLICATIONS.

.

Would $15'.00 or $20.00 Help You?
You can do the same thing that Mrs. Hill and Mrs. Patterson did,

whether you are a girl�on a small allowance or a young wife whose
husband's salary does not stretch far enough or an o.lder woma'n with

house-keeping du ties.
.

Make your spare time worn: for you. Raise your own saiary or' allow
anc-e. D01,!ble your earnings. Sign the blanlc below and send it It:l TODAY.
-- ---'- ---- - ------ -- -

---

CAPPER PUBLICATIONS, Desk No. 135 Capper Bldg., Topeka; Kan.
Dear Sir: Please. tell me now I can double my sa'la.ry by'wOrkln!! tor you. I

need the money. I

Name .............•.................R.F.D. -or St .

. J

Town State : ........•...• , •.••.......•.•



and I was dreadfully disappointed. At
that time our Sunday School lessons
were' about David and they belped me

a lot. He bad faith and always asked
God about ev.ery .problem, little or big.
'Yell, I asked Him about mine.. I kept
thinking 'of a little verse I ,ha4 once

read too:
Look long enou.,h and hard enough,
You'll always find a way

To do the thing or find the place
You're hoping tl!_.at you "may.

So I did! Besides helping mother
with the chickens, garden and canning,
I helped Mrs: Allen twice a week.
The little flock of Wlilte Leghorns

that were my very own grew like
weeds, as' if they knew how many
books and blouses they-must buy. Then
mother found this place in town· where
"I wash the cups and saucers up" to
"mrrn my board. and keep." Mother al
.ways finds a way. Fat�er. calls her
our General Manager. Here is another of thosepuzzles which re-

-This morning, after inquiring the �l�!r�p����t t��UtSI1��/���!1 it;: f���' a�Jl1s!�
way, I entered the big assembly hall .what animal you find. He is one of t.hose

feeling very strange What did I do iellows who�st,eal the eggs, and he n ves in

the first thing but st�mble over a boy's fa �o��:; i��� �:;'i,�r�a��'l:lU'r°h�sdoe-;��tO u�:

d k k !Iii foot for which there was evidently no a hook and line-just his paw. He will eat

an eep on ta ing it iii room under the desk! Worse still, I ��tO;fr:tY��ina1::y;afaf�� 1ft hJ�\��tI�oP�1i:
and realize how effectu- =� sat down on the wrong side of the brook to wash It. When you find his name

hall; then everybody began clapping. f,.e,2r��; i�d t�eair���eB�e�izt�r'T��:kaKaI��s
ally it warms

and,
.My, how my cheeks, burned! A red There will be packages of po�tcards ior th�

t gth th b d rose probably never was rosier' Later first six boys and g� answering correctly.

.s ren ens e 0 Y .J discovered they wer� only c'lapping fll�����170�����rts l�!S P�:;��--;,_�,�o��ett��
and he Ips make the freshmen in. Looking around=-oh, his pockets and swallows his head-a. turtle.

" th . irl J P -t
The winners are Leslie V. Schnase, Mar-

winter enjoyable, J?y- ere was a g�r, ane or er, gllerite Drake, Lyolle l\-futz, Genevieve Lydick,

whom I bad met before. 'We walked Clara Brockmeoyer and Ray Hays.

Scott &. ;Bowne, Bloomfield. N. J. 20-51 h t tli d I thi k '11 b Solution Decemfie r 17 puzzle-what stx

"IJI ..IIIl""UIIIIIltIIIIIIIIIWIUIII_11H1111IBI
ome oge er, an In we e animals: elephant, buffalo, Jeopard, monkey,

'... dose friends. Both our hearts are set hyena and rhinoceros., The winners are

on specializing in home economics and Warda Dover, Wilfred Goodman, Oliver Nel9,

agriculture and in being farmerettes. ��;.������ Brown, Wilma Tindal jrnd Marcus

,"
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Save big money and
get a better, more
luxurious and more ;

serviceable fur coat,
robe or cap, etc., by
sending your hide.
di_rect to our big fac
tory. We tan and
make them up at a big
saving to you. Honest
tervice built up by years
(Ifexperience. Or, ifyou
prefer, order direct from
our immense stock of
choice completed gar
ments-the largest selec
tion in the entire west.

BIG FRBB FUR BOOK

·Send for tags and our big Free Fur Book
containing prices, styles, etc, Write today.
NATIONAL FUR 61 TANNING CO,
1936 South 13th Street .,. Omaha. Nebrub

�\IIIIlIIlIUlIlIUHllllllllllnmftnllnmlBmlllllmHllIlllllmmnmIllUftll/tf�

DELICATE GIRLS
M�my who are inclined to
over-thinness, -or anemia
and dread winter's cold,
should take

Scott's E.mulsion

Greatest improvement ever made in tank
heaters. Fits any tank. Burns 14 to 16 hours
on one gallon'of kerosene. No sparks, ashes
or smoke. Heating chamber entirely under

water; no baat wasted. Guaranteed, Saves
feed-pays for itself repeatedly.
EMPIRE NON,FREEZABLE HOG WATERER

aea" 1l.1 ....nl••d Il'on-70 Iral. cap.clt,. 011 bamer dtreeU,.

:td:r.:a.If'�;:t�tr.D.�;:b:�hZ.:\g�:"'f�::.i:�ro�-:':
lame t.ed. PARMI:R AG_NTS
w. eh. manu- wa!ltad rn nery locality. S�I.I
.,ciar. ,.r1.... olfer to farm." "UUDtiI' to .ho"

Imo'. II...... :f::�ro::r�.Ww'rl�:r !: :��:D;:;
--==-.......".. Drlce and apeet.1 otr.... Buy dIne'

from taeCor7.

Einpire Tank Healer Co,
103 1I.71h SI.,Wllhln&lon, I•.

KANSAS FARMER, AND MAl,L ANU BREEZE
,

'

� for OurY�Readers �
Betty Blue's Diary and How It Grew

BY IRENE JUDY -

DEAR DIARY:
• Perhaps it is be- Cities are all right for folks who

cause everything is so new and like them, but how I love "Wonder

strange that a little imp of. Acres," the farm where we live I

gloom seems to be dancing on my Mother, my father and little sister,
shoulder tonight, keeping time with .

the pattering ruin against my window. I /'If mother were here we could have a

comfy chat.. She always understands,
.

but she is 7 long miles away. Maybe Italking to a diary will help. Tbat's-

why I am writing this one.
In story ·books children always love Ito read their great-grandmother's

diary, wbich they find wbile explor- , 'I
•

ing [n some old attic.
-

I do hope my /'
.

I .

gren t-grandchildren will like this!
High school! How grown-up those

words sounded and how I longed fOi' f

the day that I could go with1...'the big ,

girls! I was little then and we ,lived , I Iin the city, but when father's illness

,I !'!:, ,II' IIcame we moved' out to the quiet, rest-
ful old farm house near the. Allen's.
They are old friends of mother-and I'the big heartedest folks! For- a while j i Ii
last summer it seemed that high school
would be impossible for me this year,

,.
Isn't it fun to keep a diary?

Betty Blue thinks so. Here is
one which sbe began when she
started to school last fall, and
she doesn't mind a, bit letting
folks read what she has written.
Watch for bel' further adven
tures next week.-Irene Judy.

-

Bonnie, feel the same,' but brother
Bobby isn't so sure!
Dear diary, you've cheered me a lot.

The little imp of gloom has gone, and
the rain still' pattering on the window
seems to say, ....

"Wink, wink. tinkle tlnk,
Sleepy -heads can't even think!"

-Betty Blue.

wards I hunted for bel'. I looked in bel'
house, in boxes and among the weeds.

My brother helped me hunt. We called
and called but she did not come. So
when we were about to give up all hope
my brother thought of looking in the
bouse and there SIl t Pussy in a cob
basket. We were very glad we found
her, She likes to play. with our dog.
Bhe climbs upon bis back; tben down
sbe goes again and sits in front of him
and scratches and bites his nose. One
time she went to sleep between bis
front legs leaning her bead against

A Very Sly Pussy his broost. Florence Nelson.

::\-ly kitty's name is .Pussy, She is Haxtum,' Colo.
very playful and quick. If sbe is around
when I open the door of the bouse she And It Ban A\vay!
is sure to go inside. She runs so fast Once I had a kitten but it ran away.

that you can't see her. One eveulng I My music teacher gave it to me ,pe
hn d fed her some-milk and bad taken cause she has a big cat that has quite
her baek--to her' honse. While I WIlS' a few batches of kittens.

not watching she ran back again quiet- Margaret Hoover.

ly and slipped thru the door. After-

From Our Letter Writers
6 7
We have a dog named Fido and a

pony named Midge: The pony likes to

carry- passengers. She can also do

many tricks such as shaking hands,
lying down and jumping. I bave four

sisters and one brotber. In summer

I help raise chickens and make gar

den. We have about 300 little chick

ens and 27 sitting hens, but only eight
little turkeys. Verna James,

Kirwin, Kan.

Winslow, Ariz.

• December 31, 1021.

Wheat60c a
Bushel

We will advance 60c_a

bushel on wheat and freight
,__...

up to l5c a bushel and allow.

,you one year -In which to

pick your own selling price.
Interest at 6 per cent.

•

J. E.Weber&CO'.
LOANS ON STOCKS

STOCKS and BOND8-CASH GRAIN

924 Ba.Jtlmore Ave" KlUlSRS City, 1\10.
Reference: Bradstreet's

·ASP1RIN
-

Name �Bayer" on Genuine

Warning! Unless you see the name

"Bayer" on package or on tablets you
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by physicians for twenty-one
years and proved safe by millions.
Take Aspirin only as told in the Bayer
package for Colds, Headache, Neural-.
gia, Rheumatism, Earache, Toothache,
Lumbago and, for Pain., Handy tin

boxes of twelve Bayer" Tablets._., of
Aspirin cost few cents, Druggists also
sell larger packages. Aspirin is the

trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of
Monoaceticacidester of Salicylicacid.

�B����!��m��_
Easy to buy-priced low. Easy to raise

I
-e-husky, healthy, vigorous. And ,,,ar

anteedf Write today for FREE catalog

!S showing many breeds In full colors.

OHLS POULTRY YARDS aDd HATCHERY
BOli: 26, ottumwa, Iowa

One Man Pulls 'Em Easy
I��::t-���a.!�n:'!��:..�!'r�� P�;c:�t���

Puller made. Simple, deubte, triple, Quadruple
power-4 machines In ODC. Movea llke _

wbeelbarrow. ,10 dOWD. Eu,
paJmoota.

___"'5�._ Send foo
Catalog No. 528

HERCULES MFG. 1:0.
CENTERVILLE. IOWA

Swat the Scrub!
The scrub sire is a "con" man.

He is shcrt-changlng you out of
your profits right along. Buy a

purebred next time. You'll al
ways find a good bargain in the
livestock section of this paper,
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, The .Adventures of the Hoovers
..

,

"

. 1 .
.

. It Was a GreatDaq for Rabbits, But the Flivver and the p'hone Were, Both on

the 'Bum So Buddy's Message 10 Bill Had to be a 'Mutt-oqrapli ':
. .

- "\
.

\

.

'G�tAT ' DAY' foR. k'AB8fTS
,;, �,Ul', •.,� lONESOML H-UNTIN

" BV MY6E.L1=;,. filS'"
,

, COUI...D '

\(;lEt WOR!> 'To BJL
13ur ---.:.. ,,'

L.

J.lAIE'.. lb BRI:'AI< UP You
'. TA6 �-,ANE. SO �AR�Y, .

BUT e>USlNE.SS BEFoRJ;
.

,

F=tEA5URe_, Vou'<NOW.

, ,. "
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Our Best Three Offers

One old subscriber and one new sub
scriber, if sent together, con get The
Kansns·',Farmer and Mail and Br'aeze

one year for $1.50. A club of three
. yearly, subscrfptions. if sent together.
nll for $2; or one three-year snbscripo.
tion, $2.-AdverUsement.
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Where and How D� YOll Come IJl? IF=========�==�=====================
. '(Contfuued from Page 3)
I, _

marketing, whether it be of grain, itie
stock or "n�estock products: It is
equally important in .other states.
Three marketing plans will be pre

sented to the conference in Topeka,
those of the - U. S. Grain Growers,
Jne., th.� National W'heat Growers as

sociation and the Farmers' Union job
bing association•. These three organi
zations are now operating. It is un

rortunate., .that they are not united,
because working in concert they un

doubtedly would accomplish their alm
more .qulckly and efficiently. A plan

I under which these organizations might
merge their efforts to gain theiJr mu
tual aims woulp be .of very great value .

to agriculture in Kansas.
The Farmers' Union jobbing assocla

tion piau is a stock company proposi- ,

tion. No patronage dividends are

paid. The association acts simplYI as
a terminal selling agency. It holds a

seat on the Kansas ,City board of trade.
Farmers and farmers- elevators con
sign grain to this association and it
is sold subject to the regular commis
sion charges established by the grain
exchange.. Elevator:;; owning stock' in
the jobbing assoctatlojr" and receiving
stock di;vidends out of its earnings,

.

) probably' may distribute those earn

ings ,to its members in the form of
patronage dividends, so,' in effect if
not' in' fact, the- plan is co-operative.
The National Wheat Growers asso

ciation is a marketing organization
designed to handle grain on a national
scale, It is built around the compul
sory pooling idea and the farmer par
ticipating in it transfers the control of
and .title to his grain to the pool which
is managed by· the selling division of
the assoclatton. Absolute control of

_,

the sale of the grain, including time
, and _;,Price, is given to the association,
"

whfch, however. is governed by a board
of directors elected by members.
In this association. the elevator con

tracting with it becomes a warehouse
· for the handling of the grain and
actually has no control over the grain
other than that of receiving, weighing,
possibly grading and shipping' it when

·
directed. The grain is not handled on

� consignment. .:.

� The farmer member agrees in his
·

contract to pool his grain and to leave
it in. the pool jmttl it is deemed wise
to sell all 01' a part of the holdings. He
can obtain advance. payments from the
association, the' money for which is
obtained by the. association which will
borrow on warehouse receipts. pro
ponents of this plan contend that the

·

compulsory pool gives the farmers con

trol over the orderly marketing of 4Ie
grain.

.
.

U. S. Grain Growers
The U. S. Grain Growers, Inc., plan

gives the grower _three methods of sell

ing his grain, outright sale; consign
ment or pooling. In any event the

grain is handled by the national com
pany, as' a selliug agency, thereby re

-taining control of the dtstrtbution of
the .grain for the tarmer until it
raaehesvthe mills or is exported.
The U. S. Grain Growers, Inc., is a

co-operative association and pays pa
tronage dividends. ·Go·operative eleva

; tors may affil�ate the same as. indi
..,' vidual farmers and retain their fr�e
dom of action in buying and selling
grain, except that they are required
eventually to sell thru the national
association.

-

The elevators are the medium thru
which the members of the association
avail themselves of the marketing fa
cilities it offers. and they function ex

actly as they always have�functioned.
'rheir earnings will be prorated back
to members as at present, No changes
will be made in management or 01'

gaulzation,
Provision is made under this organi

zation for the pooling of grain either
in local, state or national pools, but
this action is not compulsory and the
farmer is "free to proceed in whatever

way he wishes in disposing of his'
.

grain. If he desires to pool he can do
SQ. He can"'pooi'pal'j of the �rain and
sell the rest.
It is apparent from this brief analy

sis of these three marketing systems
that there are no irreconcilable differ-
ences between them. It also is evident

\ that if the farmers sUpporting them
.)
were united behind one' system, their
influence- would be greatly increased
and their chances of success multiplied.

WHEN YOU'WRITE TO OUR ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE KANSAS FARMER ANDKansas is developing rapidly as a

dairy state, MAIL AND BREEZE. TI-m ADVERTISERS. WI�L THEN GIVE YOU THE BEST OF SER'-,CE.

DeceD{ber 31, 19lil.
.
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(How Mu·ng of'My Subscribers Ar·e
Eookitu; for a Safe Lnoestment for.
Surplus Funds?

. .

--�.....,....�

. '.' . -,.
, .'. j

THE CAPPER Publications aregrowing so rapidly that ..

. additional facilities are needed to enable us to take care

of the 'increased business. " I want to be able to produce
larger editions andstill better papers.
- This, of course, will cost money. The success of the Cap
pel' Publications.has been ·due in large measur-e to �l)e' I�LaalISUPPO,rt of .my friends thruoul theWest. I believe t
many of them-will be glad of ·the 'opportunity to find a safe
investment for a few hundred dollars in th� growing busi
ness. I' have therefore -decided to issue a series of-

----�-
-

7% . Gold Certificate's
..

In Denomiriations of- $100 and $500
Interest Payabl,e Semi - Annually
Redeemable Upori 30 Days' Notice.

...//

/

Behind' these certificates is the entire' physical valuatiqn .

,

of ·the Capper plant, and the nine- Capper Publications with .

an annual volume of business aggregating more than $4.-
000,000.00. There are more than two and one-half million
subscribers; more than' six million copies .of the 'various
publications are mailed from the Topeka office each month.'
The success of the Capper Publications has been one of the
outstanding- features of American journalism,.

. -

... \ Do You 'Wantto Invest?
\

..

.

The certificates I am issuing bear 7 per cent interest, pay-
able semi-annually from the date of Issue, .

.

The lender has the privilege of withdrawing the amount
of the certificates and the accrued interest up to the very'
day the money is withdrawn;' by giving a 30-day notice. The
certificates are in denominations of $100 and $500..

Send yo� Subscription Now

•

t ,

If you.have $100 or more which you wanl to put to good
use where it will earn you 7% net, fill out the �lank below
and send it with your remittance to ' '

-c,

ART-HUR CAPPER;' 'Pllblisher�
Capper Building, Topeka, Kansas

�UBSCRIPTION 'BLANK
. , "

ARTHUR CAPPER, Publisher, Topeka, Kan.· _ � 192 .

I hereby subscribe for $ worth of Arthur' Capper 7% Gold Certificates,
the said certificates to be a personal pledge sf Att;hur Capper, backed by the property
and publishing plant of the nine 'Capper Publications. They are to bear interest at
the rate of 7% per. annum, payable semi-annually in Topeka, and I have the privilege
of withdrawing the loan at any time upon giving 30 days' notice. '

I enclose check for $ ....•..••.•. Please send certificates by registered mail to

"

D ••••••
'

, ••••••
-

••••••••••• ,' ••••••••••••
-

rl ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

l�
..
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STBAYED

LANGSHANS

'FARMERS' CLASSIFIE'D -ADVERTISING
Rate. 10 cents a word. each tnsertton, OJ) orders fpr less t·han four insertions; four or mo�e consecutive insertions
the rate is 8 cents a word. Count 'as a word each abbrevtatton, initial or number in advertisement and stg'na.tut-e."
No display type 'or UI'ustrations admitted.. Remittances must accompany orders. Real estate and Itveatock, adver
tising have separate departments and are not accepted fo.r this departm.ent. Minimum charge. ten words.

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS. ·EXTRA.
- ¥rs. D. A. Swank, Blue Mound. Kan..
'P·URE· WHITE LANOSHAN COCKERELS,

$2.00 each. Tell COl'ke. QUinter, Kansas.
PURE BRED WHITE .LANGSHAN COCK
erels. $1.60-$2. Sarah Grelsel. Altoona, Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN COCK
erels, rarm tlock. Mrs. Wm. Vance, Fon

tana. Kan.

..FOB SALE PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN COCK
erels. $1.60. trom penned flock. Jas. Dim

mitt, Plymell. Kan,

-

-

TABLlII OJ!' :aA.Ta
One Four One Four

Words time times Words time' times

10 •••••.• $1.00 $3.20 26 ...... $2.60 J 8.32
11 .....•• 1.10 3.52 2.7 ...... 2.70 8.64
12�••••• I 1.20 3.84 28 ••.••• 2.80 8.96
13 ....... 1.30 4.16 29 ...... 2.90 9.2&
14 ••••••• 1.40 J 4.48 30 ...... 3.00 9.60
16 ....... 1.60 4.80 31 ...

·

... 3.10 9.92
16 ....... 1.60 6.12 32 ..•••• 3.20 10.24
17 ........ 1.70 ,5.44 33 .••••• 3.30 10.66
18 .•..... 1.80 6.76 34 ...... 3.40 10.88
19 ....... 1.90 6.08 36 ...... 3.60 11.20
20 ....... 2.00 6.40 36 ...... 3.60 11.62
21. ....... 2.10 6.72 -37 ...... 3.70 11.84
22 .•..•.. 2.20 7.04 � -U::.:::: 3.80 12.16·
23 ....... 2.30 7.36 3.90 12.48
24 ....... 2.40 7.68 40 ...... 4.00 12.80
25 ........ 2.60 8.00

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE. TRIAL AND TAKEN UP ON NOVEMBER 16; 1921, BY
payments. Josephine -Yotz. Shawnee, Kan.

.
John Klein. Jr.. of Lenexa. Kansas. one

PRACTICALLY N'EW MEDIUM SIZED dark brown horse. rour- whtte teet. white
.

threshing rig for .sa.'le or will trade· for star In head; I!,nd two horse mules 14' handa
cows. Box 113. Cedar Point. Kan. high. bay coming three years old. Nellie

FOR SALE-32 CASE SEPARATOR AND
McCulllly. County Clerk. Olathe. Kan.

25-60 Avery ·tractor or wlll trade tor car

or combined harve�ter-thr'esher. . Herbert
Dy ck, Ness City. Kan.

�OR SALE OR TRADE - HARDWARE;
harness and building. about $16,000 tor

all. ,Will take % Irf land. In southeast Kan
sas. BOll 28. -Mound Valley. Kan,

PURE BRED BLACK LANGSHAN COCK
erels, $2.25.. Barred Rocks. $1.76. B. A.

Wilson. Zeandale. Kan.
.

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS; LOVETT
strain. $3. Pekin. drakes, .$2.60; hens. $1.60.

Mr". R. J. Hefilng. Burr ton, Kan.

LIVESTO(JK (J0ll(Ml8810N FlRM.S.

SHIP"'YOUR LIVE STOCB: TO US-COMPE- OBPINGTONS
tent men In ,p.U departments. Twenty

• ��w�___'.w� w_�,_w�__�w_.

years on this market. Write u. about your LARGE BUFF ORPINGTO]lf COCKERELS.
stock. 'Stockers and feeder. bought on $2. L..T. Schulz. Ellsworth, Kan.
ordera. Market Intofllu.Uon tree. Ryan 100- SINGLE COM'B BUFJII ORPINGTON
Robinson COlpwlBslon Co., 425 Llv. _Btock cockerels. Champion. strain. $2.50' up.
Exchange-.K!,n.a.a City Sto!)k Yard.. H. C. Davis, Denison. Kan.

P��e�s �I,;�Ilrl�b��FWI��S�;�N���kN fr��C�2
to $5. Write us. J. L. Moorehead, Blue
Rapids. Kan.

- BlCUABLB ADVlmTI8ING
We believe that 'every advertisement In

thl. aeparteent I. rellabl. and exercise the
ut-mOBt care In acceptlnr; classified adver-.
U.lnc. lHow .....r, as practically .v.tlrythlng
advertised In thl. department haa no fixed
market value. an'd oplnlolUl aa to werth vary,
we cannet r;uarantee eatl.factlen. W. can

not cuarantee e.c. to reach the tluye'r un

broken or to hatcb. 'Or that ifo""I. or 'baby·
c·hlcks will r....cb the d ...tlnatiCKl aUv... We
will u'se our 'Office. In atte�tlnc to adjust
haneat dl.pute. 'between 'buyel's and .ellers.
but will not attempt tG settle 'mlnor dis
pute. or b1ck.rlnc. In WhIch ,-the partie.
have vUltl.d e..ch other betGre appealing
to u•.
---------------�--------------�

H & A DEHORNER; SAFE, RELIABLE,
humane. 60c bl'lng,8 prepaid bottle aurrt

clent tor 40 ca lves, Ask the dealer or send
direct. Hourrlgan & Abendshlen, Turon. Kan.
CREAM SEPARATORS. SMALL LOT OF

- MIS(JELLANEOll:S
po�t.;'3d����ft��e$2��ea5�0 S;.f:�dtO�:'pacI4t��C--O�N-T�A-G-I-O�U-S--A�B-O-R-'T�I-O-N-"';"'P-R-E�v:-.E-N-T-E�D�.
�!�al��:�. ��eb�t':,�h�.Lc����Ton.r.o_j{�":;��- K�. Harold. 1006 Houston St ••' Manhattan.

City, Mo. SCOTCH .COLLIE DOGS, BARRED ROCK
GEISER STEAM ENGINE, 20. HORSE cockerels, Canary birds. . Hazel Weisen-

power, all new flues. gearing and boUer baum. Altamont. Kan. -

good; Reeves aeparator.: 36 Inches; Interna- PHONOGRAPH' RECORDS AND PLAYER
tlilnal 16-30 tractor, new blocks and pistons; plano rolls el!;changed. Trade old tor
28-lnch Avery separator with Webb stacker; new. Stamp brings catalog. Fuller. Wlch-
20-40 Rumely tractor; 32xG6 Rumely aepara- Ita. Kan..
tor. All above machinery tully equipped.
McCormlclt harvester-thresher used one sea
scn. H. C. Hardie, R.I. Macltsvllie. Kan.

S·
e

I JU tie AUCldv","U,ing eopIJ
I�Cla lllO ce ai.oontinuafIU e r
,,-

. rU.-,o.-c1w.ng,o/_
in� 10.- thl O!a.."itJd DlJ'(lrtmmt mull r«JCh
thi' olliu by 10 Q'clock Saturday morning. om 'Week
,n MVO.... 01 'publication. -

PURE ALFALF.A HONEY. FIVE' POUNDS,
$1.15. prepaid. E. C•. Polhemus, Lamar,

Colo. _

.

PURE EXTRACTED HONlify. 60 POUNDS.
$6.60; 120 pounds, $12 here. M. P. Weeks,

Derta, Colo. .AGENTS WANTED

\vA�TED-A FEW MORE GOOD,�
able men to sell National Brand fruit trees

and a general line ot nursery atock. Carl F.
Heart-of Kansas earned $2,312.67 In 18 weeks
the 'past season. an average of $128.48 per
week. You might be just as successful. We
offer steady employment. loan' outtlt free
and' pay cash weekly. Write at once for

.

terms. territory. etc. . Catalog free to plant
ers. Natlollal Nurseries, Lawrence, Kan.

CHOICE WHITE HONEY. VERY FINE.
. Two 60-lb. cans, $16. Bert W. Hopper.
Rocky Ford. -Colo,
HIGHEST' GRADE. EXTRACTED HONEY.

3,0 pounds, $3.75; 60 .pounds, $6.50; 120
pounds, $12; here. Drexel & Sons, Beekeep.:
ers, Crawtord, Colo.
NEW CROP TABLE RICE AND SPANISH
peanuts. 100 pounds In double sacks. f. o,

b. this' 'Iltatlon. as tallows: Beautiful clean
white rice. $3.60; choice recleaned peanuts,
$4.50. J. Ed CabaniSS, Box 90. Katy. Texas.
"THEBESTO" HON,EY. A PLEASING,
practical holiday gift. Very tlnest quality,

delicious. mild, IIglft color: 5·lb. can, post
paid. U.40;.,!!. o, d. If desired. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Write tor quantity prices. -Colo
rado Honey Producers' Assn .• Denver.

SEBVI(JES OFFERED

PLEATINGS. ALL KINDS. MRS. M. /J.
Mercer. 80.0 Topeka Blvd .. Topeka.

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICllI
tree. Watson E.- Coleman. Patent Lawyer,

l?aclflc Building, WasbJngton. D. C.

COLLECTIONS. A C C 0 U N Til, NOTES,
claims' collected everywhere on commis

slon; no collection, no pay. Allen Mercan
tile Service, 252 Lathrop Bldg.; Kansas_City.
Mo.

TOBA(J(JO•.

TOBACCO-HIGH GRADE CHEW 10 LES.
$3; smoke 10 Ibs., $2.60. Stubbletleld &

Son. Mayfield, Ify. ./
INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS
-·trated book and record of Invention blank.
Send model or sketch tor our opinion of
its patentabte nature. Highest refel'ences,
prompt service. Reasonable t.erms. Ylctor
J. Evans & co., 825 Ninth, Washington, D. C.

HOMESPUN TOBACCO, 10 POUNDS. $2.60:
20 pounds, $4. Collect on delivery. Ford.

Tobacc(> Co .• Mayfield. Ky.
-

HOMESPUN' MILD SMOKING _TOBACCO.

Ib;'�. $���5. $·iJar�erls"sClu��·�;'_yt��d,w:lr:" 10

OLD HOMESPUN SMO'KING-PAY POST
master for tobacco and postage. 10 Ibs..

best. $2.85; 10 Ibs., medium. $1. Combs &
WIlliams. Hawesville. Ky.

EDUOATlON4L,
MOLER BARBER COLLEGE, LARGEST
and best. Write 'for free catalog. 644

:Main St., Kansas City. Mo. TOBACCO, FINE CHEWING AND SMOK-
Ing. Long silky leat. nice. rich and mel

low. 10 pound" $2.50; mild smoking, 10
pounds $2.00. Adams Brothers, Bardwell,
Ky.

LAWRENCE BUSINESS COLLEGE. LAW
rence, Kansas, trains Its students for 'good

paying pOSitions. Write for catalog.
STUDY N U R SIN G. SALARY WHILE
learning. For Information write Axtell

Hospital SchOOl of NU'rslng. Newton. Kan.

FINLAY ENGINEERIKG COLLEGE, KAN-
sas City. Mo. Mechanical, electrical. arma

ture winding. auto-elec. 6 weeks to 2 years.
'Wrlte for catalog. Enroll any time. -

GOVERNMENT .WANTS RAILWAY MAIL
clerks. $135 month. List positions open

free. Write Immediately. FrankHn Insti
tute, Dept. W-15. Rochester, N. Y.

KENTUCKY NATURAL LEAF, 3 'YEARS
old. Pay tof tobacco and postage on ar

rival. 10 Ibs. b.est smoking. $2.25; 10 Ibs.
medium, $1. Othmer Shown. Box 162,
Hawesville. Ky.
KENTUCKY LEAF �OBACCO-3 YEARS
old, nature cured. Don't send a penny,

pay for tobacco and postage on arrival. Ex
tra tine quality che,;,[lng or smoking. 10 Ibs.
$2.50: medium quality smoking. 10 Ibs. $1.00.
Farmers' Union, Hawesvllle, Ky. .......

MONEY BACK -IF NOT DELiGHTED.
Cholpe."aged mellow Kentucky natural leat.

Chew-smoke. Direct from reliable producers
at big saving. Trial lb. each. 3 l<lnds; mild
white Burley. best yellow Pryor and second
grade,. only $1 prepaid.. Chambers Tobacco
Growers, Warehouse 2, .Chamber, Ky.

B'Y8JN.E88 OPPORTUNITIES.
I

DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-,IT
can be turned Into money 011 our easy

plan. We have a splendid ofter tor ambi
tious men or women who de.lre to add to
their o{Jresent Income, and will give complete
detail. on requelt. Simply Bay•. "Tell me

how to turn my spare time Into dollars" and
we .wlll explain our plan completely. Ad
dres.. Circulation Manager, Capper Publica
tions. Topeka. Kan�

SEEDS AND PLAN·rs

WHI'l;'E SWEET CLOVER. $5' BUSHEL.
Samples. Chaa. Pierce. Atlanta, Kan.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS, $3 PER 1.000._
List· free.. J. Sterling, Judsonia, Ark.PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MORE

than 1.180,000 farm tamllIes In' the 16
richest agricultural states In the Union by
using the Capper Farm Press. A classltled
advertisement In .thls combination of power
ful papers will reach one tamJly In e"'ery
three of the great Mid-West, and will bring
you mighty good reault.. This does not
apply to real eatate or livestock advertising.
The rate Is only 60 cents per word, which
will glv. you one Inaertlon- In each ot the
five sections, Capper's Farmer. Kansas Farmer
and Mall and Breeze, Missouri RuraU.t. Ne
braska Farm Journal. and Oklahoma Farmer.
Capper Farm Pre... Topeka. Kanaaa.

BEST S WEE T C L 0 V E R. FARMERS'
-

prices. Informathin.-· John Lewis. Virgil.
Kan.

'
_

SEED SWEET POTATOES. 14 VARIETIES.
Write for prices. Johnson Bros., Wamego,

Kan.
YELLOW SWEET CLOVER. BIENNIAL
hulled. $6 bu. White, $6. R. L. Snod

grass, Augusta, Kan.

WHITE BLOSSOM BIENNIAL SWEET
clover seed for sale by the grower. Hulled

seed at 8c per pound; unhulled, 6c. For
samples write The Deming Ranch, L. S. Ed
warda, Mgr., Oswego, Kan.

PERSONAL

VEIL 'MATERNITY HOSPITAL-OFFERS
efficient medical an'tl hospital care supple

menting congenial homelike surroundings for
young women during confinement. Private,
reasonable. Babies for adoption. 512 E.
Main St.,' Corry. Pa., 15 W. 31st Street,
Kansas City. Mo.

NURSEBY STOOK

FRUIT TREES. GREATLY REDUCED
prices. ,Direct to planters. No agents.

Peaches, app..Ies, pears, plums, cherries,
grapes, berries, nuts, pecans, mulberries,
ornamental trees. vines and shrubs. Free 64
page catalog. Tennessee Nursery Co., Box
124, Cleveland, Tenn.KODAK FINISHING

BUILDING SUPPLIESFOR 25c WE DEVELOP ANY SIZE ROLL
and 6 quality velvet prints. Film packs

and 12 prints 60c. The Photo Shop. Topeka. WHOLESALE PRICES L U M B E RAND
Kan. bale ties. . Hall-McKee. Emporllr;'"'Kan.

PET STOCK DOGS AND PONIES

FERRETS-GOOD HUNTERS,
K. Breman Co .. Danville. Ill.

RATTERS. GERMAN SHEPHERD. AIREDALES. COL
lIes. Old English Shepherd dogs; brood

matrons; puppies. Bred for tarm helpers.
10c for Instructive list. NIBhna Collie Ken
nels. W. R!.Watson, Mgr.• Box 221, Macon, Mo.

FElRRE'l'S FOR HUNTING AND KILLING
ra tB. Instruction bool< and price list free.

LevI' Farnsworth. New London. Ohio.

OWEN'S FARM'S BUFF ORPINGTON
cockerels. free range reared. $6 prepaid.

Satisfaction 'guaranteed. Mrs. Harry Steele,
Wamego. Kan.

.

PLYMOUTH BO(JKS
�.".�
B,UFFROCK COCKERELS. EMERY'SMALL,
Wilson, Kan. _

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, $1.60 TO $3.00:
D. E. Bay, Pretty Prairie, Kan.

- POULTRY FISHEL STRAIN WHITE ROCK· COCK
erers, $2; Vera Basye. Coats. Kan.

ANOONAS WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS,

CHOICE ANCONA COeKERELS. 'SHEP::: $1.60 each. C. W. Postier. Inman, Kan.

d t I $3 h WAH I TOMPSON'S BARRED ROCK COCKERELS,
LoPv'!,�and� r:so��. eac .' m: • I ton, $3; tour for .$10. Clarice Buckner. Wilsey.

. Kan..
.SINGLE COMB ANCONA COCKERELS, L-'A""R=-G""-E--W�'�H�I-T�E-R-O�C�K--�C�O�C�K=E�R�E�L""'S.Sheppard strain, $1.60 each. Ida Snyder. Prize winners, $3 each. Edith-Franklin,Effingham, Kan:

_T_r_o�y�._K_a_D_. _Sll-EPPARD STRAIN SINGLE. COMB AN- BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. STRICTLY
cona cockerels $2.60. Laying pullet9, $2.00. 200 egg strain $3 to $5.' Gem PoultryMyrtle Wilcox. Clyde, Kan. , Farm. Haven, Kansas.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. $1.75. PUL
-

lEits, $1.50 each. D. A: Gump, Pretty
Prairie, Kan.

BABY (JHl(]KS

CHICKS, 10 CENTS UP, POSTPAID. 12 RINGLET BARRED ROCK COCKERELS.
varieties. Large catalog and guide free. ext!',,- quality. Etta Pauly Kaeeler. Junc�

Superior Farms, Windsor, Mo. U",o",n,-C""I",ty,,",-,�K..c...,a""n,-.--�==-==-,..,-.,...,..=�c=-
PURE BRED BAIlY CHICKS. ALL LEAD- BARRED ROCK COCKERELS •. $2.00 EACH.
.

Ing breeds. Hard' time prices. 12tl> sea- Farm raised. Mrs. 'J. G. Stephens, Star
son. Youngs Hatchery, Wal{efleld, Kan. ,,;R;:,;o:..:u::;t;,,:e.:..,_C=o;:,;rn::;l:..:cn'-'g"'.-=K:::a:::n;::.'- ��,.,..,_

BABY CHICKS: PURE BRED. TWELVE,-WHITE ROCK COCKERELS,. BIG BONE.
vartettes__ Special low prices tor ear.ly pure white, $3.50 each. Mrs. Minnie

booking. Catalog tree. Booth Hatchery. Snider, Piedmont. Kan.
Clinton. Mo. BARRED ROCK COCKERELS FROM BRED
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. $16: to lay winners at Kansas City. Pedigreed.
broilers. $18 tor January and February. $5-$8. Guaranteed. Hiram P.atten. Hutch-

Prepaid live delivery. Myers Hatohery, Clay Inson, Kan.
-

Center. Kan. F=IN=E�B"'....,A..,R�R=-=E=cD=--=R""0:-C=K:--C=-0-=-=C:::K=-E=R:-:E=L-::S,......,A"'T=--::$2
BABY CHICKS-LEGHORNS, WHITE, 16c; to $3." Choice 1llrds, $6. Have been In
Buff, 18c; White Wyandottes. 20e. Live Barred Rock business 20 years. ·Wm. e.'

;;deltvery, postpaid. Clay Cen tez Hatchery. lI-Iueller,. R. 4. Hanover, Kan.
Clay Center. Kan. WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, FROM OVER
BABY CHICKS-SINGLE COMB WHITE· 200 egg trapnested ancestry. Excellent
Leghorns, Tom Barron 240 egg strain 16c birds, must be seen to be appreciated.

Buff Leghorns, 18c. Live delivery for Feb Priced .reasonably. Satisfaction guaranteed.
ruar.y and March. Queen Hatchery. Clay H. C. Loewen, Peabody. Kan.
Center, Kan.
BABY CHICKS-ELEVEN LEADING VARI
etles. I.;ow prtces, Our Interesting and

Instructive catalog tree. explaining our easv
payment plan. Huber's RelIable Hatchery
Dept. A, Hiawatha, Kan.·

BHODE ISLANDS

ROSE COMB WHITE COCKERELS. FINE,
$2 to $6. Mrs. James Giger. Allen. Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE
cockerels, $2 each. Ch.olce. H!,len Davis,

G�SE P_e_n_d_e_n_n_ls�,_l{_a_n_. _

__ SPECIAL PRICES - COCKERELS. BIG
PURE BRED TOULOUSE GEESE. $3 EACH dark ROse Comb Reds. Sunnyside Farm',
--- $5 pair. $8 trio. Mrs. Howard Long, Mad- H�a�v�e",n_s_v71""I1",e""-=K,-a..,n:-.

.,..-o=c-==_-=-:=-=-==-=:-cIson, Kan. -

ROSE COMB DARK RED COCKERELS
PURE BRED TOULOUSE GEESE. $4 EACH from winter layers. $3.50 to $4.60. P.

Average weight 16 Ibe. G. Yordy, Brook- Neuman, Walton. ·Kan.

ville,. Kan.. • SPLENDID ROSE COMB REDS. COCK-
erels, $2. $2.50, $3. Pullets. p.50. Lucy

Ruppenthal, Lucas. Kan.GUINEAS
ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS SIRED BY

�USS pedigreed cockerel of Z1l3. egg record. $3,
$4. $5. Myrtle Wilcox. Clyde, Kan. -

FOR SALE-WHITE GUINEAS.
Winnie Blackwlll. Quinter. Kan.

RED COCKERELS, IN BOTH COMBS. FROM
years ot winning line bred stock. Prices

way down. Brumley's' Red Yards, Welllng
ton, Kan.

LEGHOBN:S
ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK- SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS, FULL
ere Is. $1. Otto Borth. Plains, Kan. brothers to my first prize young pen at

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK Kansas City. $5 each, guaranteed. H. A.
erels. $12 dozen. S.-F. Crites. Florence, Kan M",e�l""e_r"".""A",--b",ll",e_n",e"",-,K"",a,;.;n�. _

SELECTED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG- STANDARD ROSE COMB RED COCK-
horn cockerelS'$! each. Hy MichaeliS, Kin ere Is from birds winning Kansas City.

sley, Kan.
-

Topeka, other shows. Large boned, dark
CHOICE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG- brilliant red from selected heavy laying
horn cockerels. $1.25. Eunice Cade, Lam-.• tock, $3.50. $6 and up. . Some bird. for

bert, Okla. sale from trap-nested, egg-pedigreed birds,
HILLSIDE BUFF LEGHORNS. TRAP dam 329 egg record In one year. SatlBfac-

nested. pedigreed. Circulars. Mrs J H- tlon guaranteed.
.

Mrs.' G. H. Lowder,

Wood, Solomon; Kan.
••

w�a�v�e�r�l�y�,�K=a�n�.===�=========�
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK

"-

erels. $1.50. Ferris strain. Mrs. C. D.
Cornwell: ·09boue. Kan.

Those having paid for adver
tisements at the old rate to run

In Janua.ry will receive refunds for
the dlfterence In cOst.
'We believe that with our new

low' rate and our big cll'Culation
.. thilt we otter the very best service
we eyer had.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS.
American etandard type. Bargains. _Mrs..

W. R. Hildreth, Oswego, Kan. Classified
Rates Reduced

ROSE COMB GOLDEN BUFF LEGHORN
cockerels. Winter lay,g:s. $2.50; tlve to

$11. H. A. J. Coppins. ArnOld, Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. FER
rls 264-300 strain. Cockerels. $2.60 and

up. 75 hens, $1.25 each. Lillian V. Orr,
CoatB. Kan. _

Effective January 1st rates tor
ela.sltled advertising will be ma

terially reduced, and our circula
tion guaranty Increased. This ad
justment Is our New Year's gift to
business.
The new rates will be Sc_ word

each. Issue on 4-tlme orders and
100 a word on slnl<le ins?rt.lons.
Our circulation guaranty will be

120.000 Instead of 1'10.000. This
ISSUe' actually has more than
124.000 paid subscribers, of which
more than 92.600 live In Kansas
and more than 18,600 In Colorado.

DECEMBER SALE-AMERICA'S HIGHEST
egg-bred strain Wilson's Buff Leghorn

cocl{erels. $2',' $3. $6 up." Herb Wilson, Hoi
ton. Kan.
OUR NEW RECORD. PRINCESS BETTY

hO���: 3�;;:�Wns� c�c";:�e1s Sior�j(a�hi:�mL�ge
same mating as ,princess Betty 2nd. Dam's
record up to 280;, Blre records up to 297.
Martin Egg Farm. HlawIl,tha. Kan.

YOUNG STRAIN WHITE LEGHORN COCK-
erels, range raised, large, peppy, $3 up;

discount. quantities trom hlgll egg record:
. exhibition ancestry. 18 prizes Kansas State
Fair. first cock•.•ockerel,· sw.eepstakes. Un
derwood Poultry Farms, Hutchinson, Kan.

MINOBCAS

PURE BRED BLACK MINORCA COCK-
e,·els. April hatch. $1.75 each. Robert

Fawcett, McCune, Kan.

I
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KANSAS FARMER' AND MAIL AND' BREEZE
,'.

d G bling.. $43' tankage, $02.00' alfalfa, $t6.50.toLIed Clampe on �m' 7'· .. '� ...,�.
.,

. ,$1 .50. .' .

, '. '.�
,ro· J,,

. .'
.

"

,

.

Beavy receiPts Qf bar and esPeQ�!lT
I '. •

<,

_

of alfalfa
"
caused "prices I�. d�il:n�. �

/' . .Mfalfa went down 50 cen�.�.'l'he .

Tt1B&BYS I Grain Manipulation Must' Cease on January 'First following s'ales �ere �ad�CbolCe.al-•

..l.' falfa, $21 to $22.50 a ton; No. 1,.aJi8.1,fa;PURE BRED BOURBON TOMS, $10. LOUIE BY.JOHN W. SAMUELS I $ $ "" ..Huckstadt, Ga rcl en City. Kansas. lS.50 to 20.50; standard alfalfa, ",16
FOR SALE-GIANT BRONZE TOMS. GOLD·

.

",,'
f to $17.50; No) 2 alfalfa, $14.00; No. '3

bank strain. Vlra'Balley, Kinsley, Kan. K'ANSAS grai,n growers and farm- tained.s, firm tone. A,t the close 0
alfalfa;::-$9 to $11.50.; choice' prairie;,

LARGE PURE 'WHITE HOLLAND TOMS, ers are much' pleased with the the market wheat futures showed gains $12.50 to $13.;;0; No. -1 prairie, '$1;J to.$10; hens, ,6. Ellner T. McPherson, Dlgh. recent dectslon of Judge W. K. of i
'

cent to '2% cents. Corn futures $ton Kan' , .

1 11 't d d h d 12; No.2 prairie, $9 to $1:0.50; No.3
pURE BRED B0URBON RED 'TURKEY -Landls upholding the provistens of tIle a so were we SUPI}Ol' e an oS °CWt'te prairie,. $6.50 ''to $S.50; No. 1 timoth,:
toms, .$10. Hena, $6. Mrs. J. M. Kearney, Capper-Ttncher Grain act and l'efusing a dse of half a -cent. at Kansas y. bay; $13.QO to $�4.50; standard. timothy;Belpre, Kan. to. issue the restratnlug. order asked The followtngvquotattons on grain fu· $12 to $13; No, 2 timothy, $10 toMAMMOTH BRONZE ,TOMS FROM. THE by a member.of ,_the Chicago Board of tures were given at Kansas _City at $11.50', No. ,3 timothy, $7 to �o.50·, light'best strains In America. R. L., Parrott,

T' d t p' t the enforce ent or)' the close of the market· December -
Osborne, Kan.· . r.a e 0 reven

'..
m

, ,
•

•
-

61 .- mixed clover, $13 to $14; No. 1 clovcJ;,
PRIZE WINNING NARRAGANSETT TUR· this act 'by the, Unlted -states Depal:!( wheat, $1.09�, May wh�&t, $1.J:4'8, $10,50 to $12.00; No.�3

.

clover, $7 tokeys. ,Wrlle f�r prices. Mrs. Albert ment of Agl'iculture. I .' July wheat, ,$1.04; December corn, $10; .packing hay, '$5 'to oM; straw,Schmidt, Barnard, Kan.
The decision rendered by Judge' 4Glhe; May corn, 46c; July corn, 47%c;· � 'l'V

p��� .!�k��.ONT��S� r8�R�:l.s'$6���� Landis removes the legal obstacles that December 'oats; 3O*.c; May oats, 35%c. $7.50 to $S:
.

Jake Royer, Gove, Kan. menaced the act 'and this means the Demand for cash' wheat was fairly
MAMMOTH BRONZE, NOTED FOR VIGOR lid will be clan1'ped down good and. good this week at Kansas City ann
and size, unrelated stock. Circulars.' .

.
.

"1" in 1'1 f th
"

.

iLaura Ullom, Lamar, Colo.
-

. tight on gram gamn rug a 0 e most grades showed advances rang ng
PURE BRtj:D MAMMOTH BRONZEl TUR· grain exchanges of the country on }an�:· from]: .eent- to 3 cents' a ·bushel. The
keys, 26 lb. toms $12. 16 lb. pullets, $7. uary 1, 1022. Thel'e will be no more following Ysales were' reported: No, 1 ,

John Ke�rney. Belpre, Kan.
llyramiding, of prices on' Imagluarj' dark hard wheat $115 to $1.20' No.2IDEAL MAMMO'DH BRONZE, TURKEYS, ."". b fl f "'. '. ". . '.

extra tine unrelated stock. Discount un- gram for the . ene t 0 speculators nor dark hard, $1.10 to $1.20, No. 3 dark
til January.

'

W. S. Llnnvllle, Lamar, Colo. gouging of produeers by greedy gam- bard, $1.10 to $1,17; No.4 dark hard, O�d Hedge Trees �nd Dead Wood
PURE BOURBO� .RED TURKEYS, WELL biers wheb the new wheat is being $1.09 to $1.12; ·No. 5 dark hard, $..1.09 �AlODg C�ks Make Good FUlilBeTo��k��rl��';;;a!an�iofl��oFos�n!:; J'o�dsiaJ�' marketed. The new-law puts these ex- to $i.12; No•. i hard wheat, $1:.06 td
Kan.

. .,

changes under the-· regulation and $1.15; No. 2 hard, $1.05 to $1.15; No. We already have wood enough
YElSTERLAID SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG. supervision of' the United States De- 3 hard, $1.()'.1 to $1.14; No.4 hard, $l.QJ. worked up to last another year as a
horns. Cockerels. $2; pultets, $1. To partment of A"l'iculture and hence- to $110' No 5' hard 84c to $1 OS' No. result of cutting SO acres of hedgeplease or money back. Elmer Harris, Med l- . .e

•

,. ,. . ,
.

.,

lo' 1cIne Lodge. Kan.· 'forth rules for thelr operation ,wiUpro. 1 Yellow bard, $1.05; No. 2 Yelow ast winter. But we have in t-he 10
STRIC1'r;y PUR E B RED .'MAMMOTH vide a reasonable amount of protection -hard, $1.06; No.5 Yellow hard, 97c,; acres" of !imber along the creek enough
White HolJp.nd tur'keya, Strong and· vigor. for allJlof our grain growers. .Farmers No 1 Red wheat $1.14' No. 2 Red, dead woodllto last US another year if

L��·col�o�".;,n!8; hen., $6. R. O. Hanneman,
of Kailsas should not forget that Sen- $1.iO to. $1.14;' No. 3 .Red, $1.0S -to we get it worked up. During the last.

MAMMOTH GOLDBANK BRONZE TUR· ator Capper and Congressman Tincher $1.09; No. 1: Red, $1.03 to $1.05; No. 5 fe� dry years a great-many elm trees
keys .fr?m Chicago ar:,d MadJson lquare are the men who. sponsored this meas- Red, $1 to $h05; No.1 mixed wheat, have died or are so nearly dead the-y

;:���f:;: K��.ces reasona Ie. E. _Bid leman,
11l:� and ,fought it .thru Congr!!ss.· It $1.10; No. 2 mixed, $1.05 to. $1.06; No. should be cut down. We also find

MAMMO'l'H BRONZE TURKEYS, SIRED,Will save ·the gram growers of the 3 mixed; $1.06 to .$1.07; No.4 mixed, several walnut trees dead or dying.
by "Hea'lft. ot America" prize winner, atse l,Jnited States mttllons-of dollars that SOc to $1.05; No.5 mixed, $1 to '$1.03;' Eithe� variety mak�s good wood as, inTopeka State Sh,?w_flrst prize winner. Mrs. ordinarily would have gone into the No 1 soft White wheat $114 fact, does anyone of the 12 varieties of \.�finnte Snider, Pledmont�n. .•

I
' ••

"

PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE GOLD- coffers Qf greedy speculators. ·C
•

St ad.' trees growing along the creek, There_
bank toms, 20-28 Ibs., $12.50; -putleta, 12-17 During the past week there was a

om IS e Y, is not a cottonwood to be found on
Ibs... $S. .,Guarantee. 8�llstaction. Turkey slight improvement in the market situ. Corn sold at steady-prtees .this week the creek whlch runs thru this farm.
;;���1���trYB!��m\:����'E��,n. GOLD. ation at Kansas City,. Despite the re- at Kansas City: a�d was in good d�. No oaks are found but they begin
bank strain. Stock from San Francisco porte of snows-and rams lD'some sec- maud, The follo"·�ng quotations ale .about 1 mile farther down while it is

and.,New- York show winners. Toms, $12.60; . tions of the wheat belt futures main- given at Kansas City: No. 1 White' 2 .miles· down to where hickory may beh'ens, $.B:' Elmer Harris, Medicine Lodge, Kan. corn, 41c; No. 2 White,. 41c; No. 3 found. '

,WYANDOTTES Whrte, 40c; No.4 Whlfe,"'30%c; No.1WYANDOTTES '� " Yellow corn., 42c; No. 2 Yellow, 42c; UT....-d' C 1 C. . .FANCY PU!f.E BRED PARTRIDGE WYANo N' 3 Y If 41 t 41V: N 4 Y 1 nuu and oa ompa�
GOMLDDEN WYA-BNIDI0jTjl'l'EKCOCKERELS.�. dotte pu lete and cockerels. �Four years 1£ O.

40 te 400�i NO � �ced;· o. 41e
�

"Then we had Il.'small gas engine we
,r

,. onges. e eve. an. Partridge Wyandotte 9re�der. Lem -ElliS, OW, 0 ''l':!g.; r 0.:': mIX . corn, C; .7
WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, }2. bebo, Kan... -' No.3 mixed, 40.%c; No.4 mixed, 40%c; bought a 2-!·ineli saw which ,has been '

Mrs. O. 0'. Rlchanls. Beverly. Kan. in use for almost six Years. So much
WHITE W Y AND 0 T T E COCKERELS.

- The following sales of other grains h d d bClark Williams, White City, Kan. SEVERAL VARI��IES were reported this week: No.2 White e ge- woo has een cut with it that
SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, $2,60 1949 COCKERELS, HATCHING EGGS, 49 oats; 33. to 34c; No.3 White, '32c; No. w(number alii. teeth are missillg; there .

each. Mrs. Guy .Barnes" Milton. Kan. Yarletles. Free book. Aye Bros,. Box 6, 4 White, 31c; No.2 mixed oats, 32 to is nothin�hort of .iron that cuts--
WHITE WYANDOTTg GOCKERELS, $2 Blair. Neli.

'1<)1/ N 3
.

1 "I "11/ N ? harder tban 'well ·seasoned hedge.while they last, Wm. Rahe. Hanov.er. Kan, 68 VARIETIES FINE. PURE BRED POUL· .:.:' 7�C; O. mlXe( ,.:> tQ.." 7:!.C; . O. -
While it may,cut hard, we believe it lis_

ROSE CO�lB SILVERLACE WYANDOTTE try. Stock. eggs, chicks. Large catalog Red oats, 34 to 36c; �o. 3 Red, 32 to
Icoc1{erels. $2. L, T. Schulz. Ellsworth, Ka.jL .

4c. A. Ziemer,' Austin, Minn. 34c � No.4 Red, 31 to 32('; NO..2 :White e.qua to coal, ton for ton, and it dOE'S
WHITE WYANDOTTE R@SE COMB cOCK. kafir, 93 to 94c; No. a I,afir, 93c; No. not take a very big load to make a
erel., $2 .each. E. Fr;sche, Freeport, Kan. POULTRY WANTED. 4 ,,'hite, SS to OOc; No.' 2 milo, $1.07; ton .either. Hedge is also one of the

W�!�� sY::aInA, N$3S00, I2:5� ft�;;{yEii�f;,�: 'PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SEI.ECT Na. 3 milo, $1.00; No.4 milo, $1.04 to few woods that' burn almost· as well
k d It G t '105 N? 70 T N 3 b green ;ls dry. Well, the ·old SI,1\v has

;6ecnoe�i�£a�?�Ban�V��IloEl s':d1�\��r?nTg�� �a}£i:ne:�oe�::el��emY��, r�oultl�y o;:od<I,,��; �ey, ,14.%°t; 11:;. ��.t�. b��'I:e;, °43%c�r•. ������e����t \�e�o ���g!� ��y�mt�llu!�Manhalta�: K�n':" .... POULTRY WANTED. APPROXIMATE, Demands for millfeeds are increa...• it wifh .tractor, power. So this' '(\'eek
CHOICE PURE BRED WHITE WYAN- w�[{�eio;���fft�'e 3g;I�:.�es2o���;·lg��:g' t���: ing and prices are slightly higher. The

we Ibought a new 30-inch saw whichdotfe cockerels, $3 each, Mrs. Chus. John· The Copes, Topeka. following sales are reported at Kansas
son, Wamego, Kan, '

City: ought to work well. Wood cut to stove
SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, $2. POULTRY SUPPLIES B $1 0" t $107 h] d length now sells in town for from $2.50
Tarbox stl'aln. Stillsfaction guaranteed.' \, , ran, ." 0 . a un( re •

to $3 a rank, three ranks making n
Ralph .. .!;landers. Osage City, Kan, QUEEN�iNcUBAioRS� weight; gray sborts, $1.10 to $1.15; solid cord. This would make wood $!)WHITE W Y AND 0 T T E -COCKERELS. Burnln.g. Brooder sto�es. Carbqla White. brown sports. $1.05 to $1.10; corn

I B (f W h I b d f d h d t a cOI'd while Southern Kansas conIdoft���I$�o��ad· NeeOJ..l��rt G�a.s� Fairt1:1�� ���·nt'ain';.� ��it�' fo�e clrc�f::r:n;ncomwp�ei� I chops, 94 to 95c; linseed me1�1, $52 a sells for $0 a ton. For cold weathC:'r
Neb. description. G. R. McClure, McPherson, Kan·1 ton; cotton;:oeed meal and nut cak(', I prefer a mixture of both to either

nlone but for 8ctual heat regardless o�
dirt .and smut the coal probabl;f woVld
he the cheapest.

- .'

Dece�ber 31, mi. '17
'

*

.BRODEI8�8
FINE' 8; C. RED' COCKERELS, " EACH;
'lii 1Ilx.' ..Mrs" Lar. Peter.on, Osage City,

Ka�
. '.

Jayhawker Farm Ne,!s
. BY HARLEY HATCH

Five Big Papers-$1.00
Cap'per's Farmer, the biggest :--and

best monthly farm paper printed, "Tom·
an's vVorId, Mother's Magazine. Bou"e
holel and' Gentlewoll1an-fonr bi'g
monthly ,yoman';; lUllgazinps-all fin',
one year for only $1.00. regulllr price
�lA5. Sella �].OO to Capper's Farmer,
Dept. flO, Topeka, Kansas.-Advertise·
ment.

FARMERS' CLAS,SIFIED AD USE THIS FORM
IT SAVES DELAY Corn l\lay Bring 50 Cents

It now looks as if the local price of
COrn would reaeh 50 cents a bushel
sooner than anyone here expected. The
regular price for- corn in Burlington
this week is 45 cents and considerable
quantity is bping brought in at that
price, but grain men tell. me that it is
hut a matter of u few weel,s. and, per
haps eyen days, when corn wi1l'have to
he shipped in, tl'llich will likely make
COl'll sell lo('ally for 50 cents .• ' The
former fre-ight rate on corn 'from KII:11'
sas Ci ty ",us 9 cen ts a hundred and we
are told that it is n�ow almost 9 cents
a bnshel. With other costs attached
the corn which sells for 43 cents in
Kansas CH� may' well cost 53 cents
when lald down here. I pl'esume grain.
hn�-ers C:ln find country markets where

.

corn will not cost 53 cents but they
\Vii! he A'a rther 'away than Kansas
City amI fl'f'ight cha'rges mount at a

l':lpi(l rate undpl' the presC:'nt schedule.
]<'ifty-tent corn fOI' Southern Kansas
is 110t fll r away.

Mail This to

Kansas Farmer and Mail & 'Breeze
Tdpeka, Kansas

. Fill This, I;»lease!
YO'it'i' Count of ad•••••••••••• , • Words

No. Urnes to ·j·un ••.••..•....•.... : ..•

10 cents n wor'il on !;th.",')e fn"ertl�1I1 8 cent.... ,,'ord' each
wee). if ord ..r ...d· 4 .,r more "0'lsecutive �eek.,

Count initials or abbreviations as word.

nat .. ,
Amount enclosed $., .

- Cla,ssifica,tion- • • •••••...• : .. : ...••..•

I

..

(Your NII.me) Bonte

(Town) ("'tate)

NOTI�: ('ount e,'cry word in the "boY.. "l.n ...." """<'l.t print...) words in h<",,',' t;q....
_j

_,......

-,

/'
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eUT IN RATES

I wUi w!'rk In hal)Ilony with my team
mates.
I wlll- try to Interest. my friends' In club

work and line up as many new members
as I can. -

.

-

The 'Nub manager and her asststant,
Hazel Flanagan. join in wishing every
club member a new year full of happi
ness and SU(,CeSS.

Capper Poultry Club-TheReal Estqte__

�

M et Place
For Real Estate A(lverJ;islng

Now Rates-
45c a l1ne per issue on 4.time ordera.
50c a line per issue on 1 time orders.
(Rate was 75c a line.)

.The�e are 1 other -Capper PublleaUons 'that reach over a mUllan and a half fam.illes
which are alllO widely used for real eIItaie adv"rtislng. Write for 8Peclal Real E8tate
a(lvertl8lng rates on these_. Specl(aI dleeonn�-&1vf!;D when med In comblnatlon'::Jj

MRS. LUCILE ELLIS
Club Manager

Five Poultry Breeders Come to the
Front Witb Prize Offers for 1922 Here's Some Good News

I'll give you' three chances to guess
How are you going to begin the new what I have to tell you this time. No,

S"ecial Notice t��a::ft:;::':::;: C:':
.

UANSAS year. with your head up, full of cour- I don't know yet whteh county has
,., del" and ch(J7Ioe of

820 A. well located Ford Co .. Kan. Imp.�w�h-e-a-t age and eagerness to try again. no won the pep trophy•. That will have
- illtffifUd for the RetJI B.eate DeJ)(Jrt�t mull and stock farm from which the wheat matter what success you had in 1\)21? to wait until the next story. This
r_h th•• office b1l10 o'clock SllturdIJlI mormno. 0'" h t 2 ' d f kf bl

. rental has netted over 6 % t e pas years 'I'hu t s the way to 0, or you mow quotatton from a letter which. I re-wuk in adva'ice 0 1>U icaholl.

��d"t'e���, Pi)��ier •.,%::I�e. iIo��H��Ucg!�d:I,P�.��: Uie old yelfr is gone and this is n new ceived recently will give] you an ink-
Pay no advancif'fee; dont give option or tle up 'tl . tunlt t b "I �'l •

real estate for any kind of contract without yell r WI 1 an oppor Ulll y 0 e" n <H ling of my, good news. "I will give a

first know lng those you are deallng with" are TlVO FINE STOCK FARMS with good Irn-
over again. "I can scarcely wait to cockerel, one of IllY 'purebred E. B.

bl Ibl d Ii ble provernents, one 320 and the other 160. 14 �

absolutely honora e, respons e an re a .

mlles from Topeka. close to good high acnoct lreg in record keeping ugn ln'";: "Even 'if Thompson Irnperlul; Ringlet Barred
and churches. Price $76. Addresll w, F., 1- don't wln a prize. I'm going to try Plvmouth Rocks to the etrl who makes
care Kan8as Fa"mer and Mall and Breeze. ,..,

harder in 1!)22," and "I didn't make the best' grade in 1{)22 with. Barred
. much profit, but .my experience is Plymouth Rocks." 1\1rs. N. A. Finle.:r
worth a great deal and will help me of Blue Mound. Kan., also adds this
with my work in the new club." That·s .. message for the girls raising this
the brave spirit that is predominating breed. "Little friends. this bird is
and I'm sure it wi ll be rewarded. worth working for. as it is from my
Here are a few New Year resolutions best pen and is valued at $15."

which will help all dub members make But that isn't all. J. J. Smith' of
a good showing:

.

. Burlingame. Kan., has offered a $10
I resolve to atudy the club rules careruitv, cockerel to the �irl who· ma-kes .the
'1 will fulfill all of the requirements of I ith S' I C b·160 ACRES, % mile good town. high school. the department to. which I belong. keeping best gruc e next year WI lng e om

land lays well. new _7 room bungalow. big records and "ending monthly reports on tIme. lthode Island Red·s •
barn. electric lighted, tenant house and "Whenever 1 come across a good artIcle on Members r'alSlrlg Whl'te Plymouthbarn. extra fine. ,$125 per acre, terms. Iilx-: d t C .U:J.

cha nges a specialty. ���li��ult.;'i�IIU�e I\Lgr'!:ry. to our couE. y ap-
Roc-ks have somethtna extra to work

Franl<iln Co. Investment Co .• Ottawa. Kan. I wJlJ attend all monthly meetings possl- for. too. "'Ve raise the purebred White
II I ble and do my best to make each of them I 1

.

th Rid I
.

h t ff129 ACRES "''"' mIles two good towns 0
a succesa.

.

•
ymou or (s nn

.
\YlS 0 0 er

on every �ide. Improved. 8 a cres limber. I will give my chlcleens good care and II. fine cockerel as a prize." wrote Mrs.
30 bottom land. Priee $12.900. Encum- strive to be a prize winner. F P Applebaugh of Cherrvvale, Kan
brance $5.000. Owner must leave fa rm, will �

consider exchange to r equity. This prize will go to the girl who
lUanstleld I,and liz Loan Co .. Ottawa, Kan. - MISSOURI makes .the best egg record with birds

of this breed.
Tbe Single Comb White· Leghorn

raisers are not going to be slighted.
for a trio of this breed has been of
fered by Mrs. George A. Steele of
Toronto. Knn. Mrs. Steele snvs, "This
trio will consist of two pullets from

my 11)21 flock and a cock bird; making
a very desirable breeding pen."
I have still another breeders' prize

to annollnce. and it will make the
girls wilo- plan to enter Golden 'Vy.an
dottes sit up and take notice. A choice
cockerel of this breed will be awarded
by 1\:1. M. Dinges of Belleville. Kan., at
the close of the ton test for 1922,

--------------�------------�------------------__
--------------"------------------

KANSAS

FARM8--Suburban tracts for Bale. write for

lists. T. R. Godsey. Emporia, Kansa8.
820 ACRES. three

" miles' town. 'good IfJ1-
pr-ovement s, lGO cultivation. good water.

Price $40 per acre. Wrlt e ror list and map.
1Iiansfieid 11I\'estment &> Realty ce., lIealy,
Lane County, Kansas.

EASTERN KANSAS FARMS. Lyon and Cof

f�y Co. Ed. F. lIUlner, Hartford, Kansa8.

GOOD LYON COUNTY Improved tarms, $60
acre. up. Ira Stonebraker. Allen, Kansas.

480 ACRE stock and grain ru rm, !:!� rm les
-

Manka to, Jewell county. Priced to sell.
Write w, T. Bishop., \\'Inona. Kilnsas,

CREEK and river bottom and upland farms

for sa le rrom $75 pet' acre up.

.

_
R. R. Jolmson, lIartford, Kansas.

640 A. Imp. stock and' grain ranch, price
$22.50 per acre. Splher Realty &> Abstract

Co., Gove, Kausas.

CIIOICE SPECULATIO:N, 480 1eres Wichita

county. level. all g rass," un lrn pro ved , $15
'acre. Jus. II. Little, LaCr08"e. Kansas.

80 ACRES Il\lPROVED. 60 cultivated, bal

ance paBt�re. Good wa ter. 3 m i Iea town.

$70 acre. II. F. Kiesow, Osage City, Kan.

80 ACRES, Im p rovcd. a nice little. dairy
fartn. Pl'fCe $j5 acre. small payrnen t, bal

ance 5 veal's. 640 acres. tmp roved, $50 acre.

1'. '11. Atchisoll. \\-a,·erly. Kansas.

�ISCELLANE.OUS

ARI{ANSAS
LISTEN, 40 acre imp. 'farm $1200. Good terms.
Othor farms. McGrath. 1I10ulltain View. 1110.

WRITE LETCIIWORTH liz SO:N, Commerce
Bldg.•.Kansa8 C.lty. Mo .• for farm bargains.

WRI'rE FOR FREE LIST or farms In
Ozarks. Vpugla8 Co. Abstract Co.. Ava. Mo.

Jo'ltEE . LISTS about Ozark ra rrna. Write

Roy & Steilltens. Mansfield. Missouri.

BUY 'A FARl't1 In the great fruit and tarm
ing country ot northwest Ar-kansaa where

land jg cheap and terms are reasonable.
FQr-free literature a nd list 01' farms wrtte

J. M. ,;I)oyel, l'tlonntalnburg; Arkansas.
160 ACRES. 6 miles LaCrosse, % CUlL. 2%
m!. $75.000 Catholic c h ur-c h. $7.000 worth

Imps. Barg a ln at $lO,aOO. good t errns. No

trade. II. L. Baker, LaCros.se, l{an"as.

LAND producing $100 to $1.000 per acre. Ii

to 40 acre, payments, $50 to $300 down.

Send tor booklel�
The Mag4'olla Sta� Land Company, lola, Kan.

480 ACRES, Jacleson Co .. near Ho)·t. Kun.

Most all tillable. Price $UO pel' acre.

l\f"JI"fl"ld l�and &> Loan Co.. 31�-13 :New

England Bldg .• Topeka, Kansas.

COLQRADO
LAND A'r \\·llOLESJ\LE. Che'11'Jl unimproved
lands for agents. traders and investors.

• Cash and terms. L. B. \\'omack. Houston. Mo.

POOR l\IAN'S ClIANCE-$5 down. $5 monthly
buys forty acres grain. fruit. poultry land,

some timber. near tcwn. price $200. Other
bargains. BOll 42/1-0, Car'tltage. Mis80url.

MISSOURI. $5 down. $5 monthly buy. 40
acres truck and poultr"y lan,d ne-ar towp

southern Missouri. Price $200. Send for
bargain list. Boll 278, Sprlpgfteld. Mo.

:120 ACRES In dairy -section. 6 room' house.
Good barn. Well watered and 'fencecl. 210

acres in cultivation. balance thnbcr. 7 miles
R. n. town, $40 pel' aCl'e. Part time. no

trade. J. II. lVl'Ight, Marshfield. l\Ii.�ouri
.

ATTENTION FARMERS
Do )'Ou want a home In a mild. healthy

climate, where the gl'azing season Is long
the feedtng season short. water pure, 8011s
productive? Good Improved farms. $30 to

$50 acre. Frank M. Hamel, Mar8htl�d. Mo

All girls who wish to enter purebred
chickens in 'eompetitioll ·for the many
cash prizes. trophy cups and breed(\rs'

prizes whkh will be awarded for good
work in 1U22 should fill out the appli
rntion cOllpon and send it to Mrs. Lu
die "Ellis. Capper Building. Topeka,
Kan. If any girl hasn't purebreds of
her own. Artbur Capper will lend bel'
the money with whieh to purchase
them. Pig club applications should be
sent to Earle H. Whitman.

MO ACRES, f�ced. 34 miles east of Denver
on highway a!ld R. Roo three mlle.s to go?d

town and schools. snlull payment down. bal
ance crop payment. Can lease improved 600
acres jOining this to good farnlt!t'. Fine
stock and dairy place. A.:N. 1Illtchem; 468
Gas &; Electric Bldg .• Veln-er, Colorado.

40-80-120. all imp .. 2 to 8 mll.es Olluw.a.
These farms mu"t be sold. Owners w,ll I FLORIDA

sacrifice, good renns. If you �\'ant a bargain --,,�",w__�_-�w__������ .........................

come qulcl,. Spongier Land c9ttawu. Kan.. FOR FLORIDA 1I0i\lES. fine groves. farms.
.

llEASTERN KA.'1SAS Good farm ranches, timber lracts. colonizatlon lands.
SOUT

.

•

t. E exchanges, investlnentsi write
lands. Low prices. vel y eaBY enns. x-

Boyer &> Rob".rts Klsslnunct' Florida;
A:hanges made. Send tor booklet. , '

_

The Allen County Investment Co., lola. Kan.
TEN THOUSAND ACRES PRAIRIE, solid

G008 LITTLE STOCK RA:SCU In Chase square.. neal' R. R. south Florida. ideal

county. Two miles fronl Cotton\\'ood Falls. cattle ranch a,nct genel'al farming. 'l'ermf-'
120 cultivated. Bulance pastul'e. N"ew Dickey or exchange. Big bargain.
tile silo and machine shed, two houses. �tc. C. E. Kroh. Scarrltt Uldg.. l{un"a8 (lIty. 1110.
Priced right. 200 acres in Cottonwood "nl-

ie!r. 75 acres In fall wheat. 80 a. 171 alfalfa.

4 miles 'from Cottonwood FaIls.

111. B. Rel.logle, Cottonwood ],'aIl8. Kunsn�.

80 FOR. SALE in Riley, one or Kansas best

'corn counties. 20 a. alfalfa. 30 a. for corn.

20 a. good me-ado\\" or pasture. good ol'chard.

house barn, hog-shed. chlcl,en house�, shop.

imple�l1ent shed. school house on 80. Land

4'/.! miles from Zeandale, AiJundance of-

water, Price $RO.OO per ncre. '

ErJll'St B. Newell. Munhattan. Kan ..ls.

Join for 1922

l\fiClnGAN

200 ACRES. 10 clea.red. bal. onli timber, %
-

mi. R. R. station. le\'el, $9 a .. $200 cash.
$20 mo. E"ans-Tlnney Co.. ],....emont. Mich.

SALE OR EXCHANGE
. .

.

FA'BMS, city property. suburban homes. Sale
or trade. Bou.le & Pope. Emporia. Kansa8.

REAI� Jo;STATE for sale or exchange. Give
me your wanls. N. SJnith, Quinter, Ran

-

2,000 ACRES, one best grain and stock
ranches in� county. Kansas; improved;

want smaller farm. Mansflcld LaJld & Loan
Co .. Bonfily Bldg.. Kansa8 Clty,

__M_o_. .

IMPROVEDFARl'tI southern Missouri. As
li ttle as one-ten lh do\\'n and as much as

10 veal'S on the balance.
- �

E. j,;. J.ugeanbeal. Owner, Elk City. Kansas
-

100 A. RICE CO. Improved 100 a. wheat
25 a. pasture. balance spring CI'Op. PrIced

$14,500. lIHg .. $3.[,00. Will lake In quarter
western land. Box 145. Alden, nunsas.

240 ACRES in southeastern Idaho, 60 a

broke, 160 a. fenced, good black soil. -This
1M good beet lund. Will sell for $30 per a. or

trade for good in1pl'oved 80 in eastern Ran
"as. ',{rite to G. II. Piper. Manhattan, Kan

WYOMING
Capper. Pig and Poultry Clubs

. Cappe� BuIlding, Topeka. Kan.

I hereby make application for selectlon

as one of the r"prcsentatlves of .

................... county In· the Cappel'

FINE STOCK RANCII. sheep 01' cattle. ·Good
wuter l'ights, 14.000 acres; cuts 500 tons

h3.\· and aIra Ifn: t \VO sets good itnpl'ove
menta; fent'ed. Ten miles' fl'ol11 Laramie,

i�l���'S StJ:�e�n�Y,�:����� �.i;;��h:s5"O��n(f�rfll��::
\Vl'itel fot' parricular·s. 11. Jo Hunt. "ryolning
Licensed Renl Estate Ageut. Lliramie. lVyo.

80 Acres Only ·$200
Sumner Co. 12 ml. Wellington. 25 :l. pos

ture. 50 a. fnrm la nd. 5 l·OOQl. house, good

barn. etc. Only ;200 cash. $300 Mch 1st.

r.°�I.y��Hl,;, Schweiter Bldg.• Wkhltn, Kan.
-

................................. Club.
(Write pig or poultry club)

-

Signed " Age .

Approved ................•.............

(Parent or GuardIan)

Postoffice ..•.•...•.•.. , ...•............

R. F. D...••••••• , •. Dat'e .

Age Limit: Boys 12 to 18; Girls, 10 to 18

Real EstateAdvertising 'Order Blank
(Nel.!J Reduced Rates Take Effect With Next Issue)

RUlI nel written

RATES
45c a line per issue

OIl 4 time orl1ei'S
50c a line for 1 time

KANSAS FARMER &n��E���
T.o�eka,. Kansas REAL t:STATE WANTED

Enclose find $ .

below ,........... timE'S.
Readers of Kansas Farmer and Mnil

I HAVE CASH BUYERS tor .alable far� and Breeze who have surplus funds t.o
Wlll deal with owl'len only. Give de.crlp- iuvest Call lea rn of a particularly a t

tion and C8.ll1i. price.
Morrla M. Perklll8. Columbia, MIssouri. tractive, high-grade security by writing

me at once. I regard this as an excep
tional opportunity for Kansas Farmer
and Mail and Br'eeze readers. 'Amounts

SELL. BUY ·OR EXCHANGE; farm or city of $100 or more are solicite1:1; rate of
property. quickly, no matter where. Clr- .

t t 7 t bl mi
cular "B" free. Flum Sales Bu�cau, Barry. lil. In el'es , per cen, paya e se -

aunually, with the privilege c;>f with
SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY drawal at any time upon 30.days' no

���ria:�ee.noR'!'�tt:il8u:t!e'S:.t��:!�d,cg.�r�lG tice. I can unqualifiedly recommend
Brownell. Lincoln. Ncb. this investment, which is backed b;y
PRODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop payment or unbroken record of 28 years' success

-

easy terms, along the Northern Pacific Ry. in one of the strongest business con
In MlnnesQta, North Dakota. Montana, Idaho,

CC�:nS I'n the West. offering a securityWashington and Oregon. Free literature. .I.,

Say what stale Interests you. II. W. Byerly. that is as safe as Government bond
81 Northern Pacific R,... St. Panl. Minn. - -

I will be glad to give further informa
tion. Arthur Capper,. Topeka, Kan.
Advertisement.

-------------------

A prize of 1 million francs is offered
in France for the commercial aviation
motor which best satisfies tests iil a

competition to be arranged, in point of
durability, regularity. simplicity, dis
mounting, and upkeep.

Name. .0.0 ••••••••••••
, •••• " ••••••• 00 •• 00 •••••••• 0 ••••• 0. o. o •••••

.' -

•• 0
•••••••••••••••••••• 0 0 0.00 ••• 0 0 ••• 0. 0 o. 0 0 00 0 0 0 •••••••• ,

Adch:ess.

COpy__

Farm � Ranch Loans
Kansas a.nd Oklahomal

Lowest Current Rate
Quick Service. Liberal Option.
Interest Annual or Semi-Annual.

THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.



Jan. 3l-Chas. Krill. Burlingame. Kad.
Feb. 2-J. J. Hartman. Elmo. Kan., at Abi
lene. Kan.

Feb. 7-Blank Bros. & Lauer. Franklin, Neb.
Feb. 8-Dubach Bros., Wathena. Kan.
Feb. 9-Harry Shearer. "Logan, -Kan,
Feb. 14-W� - H. Hili, Milo, Kan., at Beloit,
Kan.

Feb. 15-Morrls county Poland China breed
ers, Council Grove, Kan. Sam Scott, Coun
cil Grove, Kan., Sale Mgr.

Feb. 17-Smlth Bro •. , Superior, Nebr.
Feb. 17-W. A. Davidson, Simpson, Kan.
Feb. B-Statford County Pola.nd China
Breed-era' aaaoctattcn. E. E. Erhart, Sec.,
Stafford. Kan.

Feb. 18-W. A. Prewett, Ashervllle, Kan.
Feb. 22-Clarence Dean, Weston, Mo. (Sale
at Dearborn, Mo.)

-Feb. 24-Pratt County Poland Breeders' As
sociation. Sale at Pratt, Kan. Mrs. G. J.
ShanUne. manager, TUfon, Kan.

Feb. 27-E. A. Campbell and O. A. McKenzie,
Wayne. Kan.

Mar.--1-Harvey County Livestock Improv:e
ment Association. Sale at Newton, _Kan.
O. A. Homan, Mgr .. Peabody, Kan.

March 8-J. E. Baker. sale pavilion, Ben
dena, Kan.

March 16-Earl Hopkins. Larned,_ Kan.
Spotted PollUld Ohlnas

Jan. aI-D. E. Powell. ElDorado. Kan.-
Feb. 3-MllIer & Manning, Council Grove,
Kan....

Feb.'-14-Henry FIeld Seed Co., Shenandoah,
Iowa.

Feb. 14-G. S. Wells & Sons. Ottawa. Kan.
Feb. 25-Wm. Hunt, Osawatomie. Kan.
Mar. 14-Henry Field Seed Co., Shenandoah,
- Iowa.

Duro!) Jersey Hogs.
Jan. 20-A. J. Turinsky, Barnes. Kan, '

Jan. 21-G. F. Keesecker. Washington. Kan.
Jan. 25-Kansas National Livestock Exposi
tion and Sales. F. S. Kirk. Mgr., Wichita,
Kan.

.

Feb. 3-Stafford County Duroc Breeders' As
sociation. Clyde C. Horn. Manager, Staf-
ford. Kan. Sale at Stafford. -

Feb. 4-1101. R. Gwln. Washington, ,Kan.
Feb. 6--L. J. Healy. -Hope. Kan.
Feb. 6-Smith and Stautter, Sedgwick, Kan.
R. C. Smith, manager, Sedgwick, Kan.

Feb. 7-Henry Woody and T. Crowl, Bar
nard, Knn.

Feb. 7-Wm. Fulks, Langdon. Kan.
Feb. 8-Z1nlt Stock Farms, TUfon, Ran.
Feb. 8-E. P. Flanagan. Abilene, Kan.
Feb. 9_Ross M. Pecic, Gypsum, Kan.
Feb. 9-A. A. Russell & Son, Geneva,
Feb. 9-0. ,1101. Shepherd, Lyons, Kan.
Feb. 10-John W. Jones, Minneapolis, Kan.,
at Concordia, Kan.

Feb. 10-W. A. Conyers. Marlon, Kan.
Feb. ll-Pratt ·Coun-ty Duroc Breeders' as

sociation. V. E. Crippen. Mgr .• Pratt, Kan.
Feb. ll-Marshall county breeders, Blue

Aberdeen Angus Cattle Ra.plds. Kan., John Q'Kane. sale inanager,
Jan. 26-Kansas National Livestock EXP,?sl- Blue Rap!!}s. I'

tlon and Sales. F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Wichita. -Feb. l3-B. W. Conyers, Severy, Kan. Sale
Kan.

-

\ at Piedmont, Kan. -

-Polnnd China Hogs. Feb. 14-W. D. McComa., Wichita. Kan. _

.Tan. l2-H. A. -Mason, Gypsum: Kan. Feb: l5-W. W. Otey & Sons, Winfield, Kan.
Jan. 14-H. T. Hayman, Formoso, Kan. �:g: ��=*"o�dJ�it:;.a'D�����g�,'��it;td.nKan.Jan. 16-L. H. Glover, Grand View, Mo. Sale

Fev. 16-Earl J. Anstaett, Osage City. Kan.

Ja*: f8�6�ckR:aJtr"auss, MlI!ord, Kan., at- Feb. l7-J. F. _ Larimore & SOUR, Greno-Ia,
Riley, Kan. Kan.

Jan. 19-George Morton, Oxford. Kan. Feb. 18-E. H. Dimick & Son. Linwood, Kan.

Jan. 20-Peter J. Tlsserat & Sons, Yorle. Neb. Feb. tS-John Alberta, Jr .. Wahoo, Nebr.
Jan. 26-Kansas National Livestock Exposl- Feb. 2'()-Guy'A. Brown, Geneva, Nebr.

tlon and Sales. F. S. Kirk, Mgr.• Wichita, Feb. 20-R. P. Ral.ton, Benton, Kan. A. E.

Kan.· Fe��l���L.Ml�·H���:.n��te���de;, Kan.
Feb. 2l-J. J. Smith, Lawrence, Kan.
1"eb. 2l-W. L. Fogo. Burr Oak. Kan,
Feb. 22-GordoTi & Hamilton. Horton, Kan.
Feb. 22"'::'W. T. McBride. Parker, Kan.
Feb. 2S-John Looml., Emporia, Kan. -

Feb. 23-1101. R. Peterson, Troy, Kan., at

Fe��n2��'Re��rn Bros., Corning, Kan.
!'eb. 28-H. W. Flook & Son, Stanley, Kan.
Feb. 28-W: R. Huaton. Americus, Kan.
-Sale !l.t' Emporia. Kan .• In sale pavilion.

Feb. 28-Harvey County Livestock Improve
meilt Association. Sale at Newton, Kan.
O. A. Homan. Mgr.• Peabody, Kan.

Mar. a-D. Arthur ChllderB. Emporia, Kan.
March 9-W. H. Hilbert, Corning, Kan.

Ohester White Hog"
Feb. 7-C. H. Cole, Topeka, Kan.

Shropshire Sheep
.Tan, 26-Kansas National Llvestock- ExpOSi
tion and Sales. F. S. Kirk, Mgr.. Wichita,
Kan.

-

Hampshire Sheep
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Let's Win in 1922
BY J. R. HOWARD

PreSident, Ameilcan Farm Bureau Federation.

Wheuever any commodity C!lr oceupa
tion becomes materially depressed be
low similar other lines, reaction must
follow.
Agriculture has been at low ebb for

two years.
.

Nineteen twenty-two will see condi
tions improving as indicated by every
reflection of world barometer.
Farm prosperity. however, probably

will not be fully 1-estored for several
y�ars.
Farmers must continue to produce

moderately. intelligently, economically,
carefully - studying world conditions
and .needs,
They must insist on full' recognition

of rights in all matters, soelal, indus
trial and political.
-. Lower transportation costs. better
agricultural credit. equitable taxation
and tariff very important, but not more
so than world peace and definite re

sults from -disarmament conference.

Publio Sales _of Livl8toc�
PereherpD HOnlee

Jan. 27-Kansas National Llve.tock Exposi
tion and Sales; F; S. Kirk, Mgr., Wichita,
Kan.

Belgian Horses
Jan. 27-Kansas National Livestock Exposi
tion and Sales. F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Wichita,
Kan.

Shire Horses
Jan. 27-Kansal!-Natlonal Livestock Exposl
,

tion and Sales. F. S;---Klrk, Mgr., Wichita.
Kan.

Jacks, Jennets and Mules
Jan. 27-K-an'ii'as National Livestock Exposi
tion and Sales; F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Wichita,
Kan.

Shorthorn Oattle
Jan. 10-W. T, Ferguson, Westmoreland,
Kan. L. R. -Brady. Sale Mgr., Manhattan,

Fe�.a�·7_E. A. �ampbell and O. A. Mc
Kenzie. Wayne, Kan.

Mar. 2.,..Harvey County Livestock Improve
.,

. '"m<:Jit _AsBociatIon. Sale at Newton, Kan.
,

O.
-

A. Homan, Mgr., Peabody. Kan.
M·ar. 2S-30-Central S h 0 r tho r n Breeders'
Ass'n, at Kansas City. Mo. oW. A. Cochel,
Mgr., Baltimore Hotel Building.

May 10-Northwest KanBas Shorthorn breed
ers' aasocta'tton at Concordia, Kan., E. A.

Cory sale manager, Concordia. Kan.

P� Ribbon Shorthorn Cattle

Jan. 26--Kansas National Livestock Exposi
tion and Sales; F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Wichita,
Kan.

Polled Shorthorn Cattle.
Feb. l3-Wlllson & Davisson, Lebanon, Kan.
Dissolution sale.

Breeding Shorthorn Cattle
Jan. 26-Kansas_ National Livestock Exposi
tion and-Sales; F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Wichita,
Kan.

Holstein Cattle

Jan. 5-Breeders sale, Topeka, Kan. W. H.
Mot t, Sale Mg r. Herington, Kan.

Jan. 26-Kansas National show sale, Forum,
Wichita, Kan. W. H. Mott. Sale Manager,
Herington, Kan.

Mar. 3-Harvey County Liveatcck Improve-,
ment AssocJaUon. Sale at Newton, I{an.
O. A. Homan, Mgr .. Peabody. Kan.

Mar. 22-Kansas State Association sale. To
-peka, Kan. »r. H. Mott. Sale Mgt'.. Her
ington, Kan.

June 8,9_10_National.Holsteln-Frleslan Asso,
sale. Convention Hall, Kansas City, Mo.
W. H, Mott. Sale Mgr., Herington, Kan.

Hereford Cattle
.Tan. 3-4-Mousel Bros. and Rodwell, Cam-
bridge, Neb. ,

Apr. 19-L. ,T. Healy. Hope, Kan.
April 25-Northern Kansas Hereford Breed
ers associatiOn, Blue Rapids, Kan. J. A.
Howell. Marlerta, Kan ... sale manager.

Purple Ribbon Hereford Cattle

Jan. 24-Kansas National Llyestock Exposi
tion and Sales. --F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Wichita,
Kan. -

Breeding lJereford ·Oattle
Jan 24-Kansas National Livestock Exposi
tion and Sales. F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Wichita,
Kan,.

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL
AND BREEZE SELLS

HAMPSHIRES

_ "Please discontinue our ad in
the Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze for the present, as we are

getting inquiries on every mall
from severn 1 states. If a small
per cent of those inquiring buy
"Hamps" we will soon be sol<1 out.
Next time we have anything to
sell we will sure send you our ad,

,as your advertising sure brings
results. Yours sincerely, A. N.

Tyler & Son, Hampshire Breeder,
R. 2, Reading, Kan., 9-27-21.

r=x= C''''' r 0 cr;:> -=n-
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KANSAS FARMER AND MAlL AND BREEZE

Topeka's:Quality
.

Holst.einSale-
60 registered Holsteins. selections

-

from 12 prominent Kansas herds. 30_ high:""grade cows and
two and three-year-old heifers.. featuring �he dispersion of a real �orking dairy- herd.

13ale- in the new sale pavilion, free fair grounds,
-

Topeka, Kan., Thursday, .January 5
.

- ....

- '

40BeautifulCows, Fresb or HeavySpringers
10 heifers, -those of breeding age bred to a 30 pound bull, a few heifer calves. 7 bulls, ready

for service and everyone a good one.
,_

Remember this is a strictly high class offering, safeguarded with all of the protection usual in
Kansas sales of this character. Some of the consignors will give time on part_ of purchase price.
The catalogs are ready to mail, The sale is next Thu

..rsday. There will be a-- catalog at the
pavilion for you.

'

...-

W.�H. MoO, Sale Manager, �eringlon�Kan.

Shropshire and Hampshire' Sheep

Holstein -Friesian Ass'o 01 Kansas
Has a membership of 1100 breeders who own over '7,000 purebred Holsteins.
March 22-Kansas.. State Association Sale. new sale pavilion, Topeka, Kan,
June 8-0-lO-Natlonal Association Sale. OoqveDtlon Hall, Kansas Ott!, Mo.

Walter Smith, Pres., Topel(a. W. H. Mott, Sec'y'Treas., Herington, Kan.
This section 1& reserved for members of thllJ assOC1latlon. For rates and other In-

_ formation address, Oapper Farm Press, Topeka, Kansas.

WAKARUSA FARM HOLSTEINS
Nicely murked registered HolsteIn bull calves. some
from A. n. O. dums. Price $35 to $50. Also throe
bulls ready for service. "'rite for description and
phoio. Reynolds &. Son., Box 52. Lawrtmce, Kan"

SOME CHOICE BRED HEIFERS
Bred to our junior sire, a SOil of King Segls POIl
tlac Count. Bull calves from this sire at attractrse
prlcos. Ask' for photos and breeding.

W. H. MOTT, HERINGTON, KANSAS

BUI.LS-2 WEEKS TO YEARLINGS
by King Se(l!s Pontiac Repeater by King Segls Pon- :

Uac and out of A. R. O. dam •. 2 bulls are out of
IllY alate record cow. Lflllan Korudyke Sarcastic.

T. M. EWING. INDEPENDENCE, KANSAS

Corydale Farm 'Herd Holsteins
Bulls old enough for service, from,A. R. O. dams at
hard time prices. wrtte tor information.

L. F. CORY" SON, BELLEVILLE, KAN

YOUNG BULL
nearly ready for service by a 30 pound sire and out'
of II- 20 pound two year old dam. A bargain If
you write soon for photo and nrtce,
W. E. lOLL. RT. 6, LEAVENWORTH. KANSAS

lUNG PONTIAC MU'1'UAL SEGIS
:v��I;ib�V�tr��dIFonr�J:�4::'::rcJ;r�C�u:-�g�l:�d�:J�
sire. King Pontiac Putual Segls by the grent King
Segls Pontiac. Cleland" Wllliama. Hlattvllle. Kan.

Collins Farm Sir Veeman Hengerveld
Sired Uy a 31 lb. son or Sir Veeman Hengerveld. Dam.
Colllns Fnrm Lad Segls Pontiac with an A. R. O. rec
ord better thnn 25 Ius. butter 7 dill'S. 14 mo. old.
nearly \}'hlte. well growu. Collins Farm. Sabetha, Kan.

YOUR NEIGHBOR BREEDER
It he breeds Holsteins he needs the assoctatton's
help. Soo to It he joins. Bend his name and check
for $5 to
SECRETARY W. H. MOTT. HERINGTON. KAN.

COWS AND BRED HEIFERS
to freshen this raU and early winter, Ormsby and
(1ilsta breeding.

J. P. MAST. SCRANTON, KANSAS

FOR SALE VERY REASONABLE
12 cows, 5 two yr. old helters. 4 yearling heifers.
4 heifer calves 1 to' 6 months old. Herd bull. nearest
two dams milk 23.000 Ibs. Butter 1040 Ibe, Other
bulls ready for -service. R. E. STU EWE, Alma, Kan.

BRAEBURN ,HOLSTEINS
Bulls: two ycnrllngt choice fall calves: by Count Col
lege comuccntn. out or daughters of Walker Copin
Chnmplon and Korndyke Dutter Boy. Jr. Time. it
needed. H. B. Cowlo•• 608 Kansas Ave .• Topeka, Kan.

REGISTERED HOLSTEINS .-

Bulls 2 mo. old $25. 6 to 10 mos. old $35 to $50,
-yearlings. largo enough for service $60. Dams heavY

:. mtlkers. Slres dam 30 lb. record. Good cows 'at
$100. V. E. CARLSON. FORMOSO, KANSAS.

FOSTER'S RED POLLEU OATTLE
A few choice young bull•.

0. E. F08ter, Bonte ., Eldorado, :&.:aD •

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS AND SALE
MANAGERS.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
��w__w�

BOYD NEWCOM, Auctioneer
217 BeaeOD Bldg.. Wleblla. Kan.

WeAreOfferingThisWeek
,8 Beautiful Yr. BuD

mostly white. Dam a 20 % lb. jr. 3 yr.
old granddaughter of King Segls Pontiac.
Her dam milked over 100 Ibs. a day. SIr6
OUI' Konlgen sr. herd sire.
rnA ROMIG & SONS, TOPEKA, KAN.

BECOME AN AUCTIONEER
Attain ability at largest school. Catalog free.

Missouri Auction and Banking School,Nebr. 9th and Walnut St.. Kansas City, Missouri

JIS. T. MeCnlloeb, Clay Center. Kan.
., ,,,,,1111. " bllI!.PIII t1lo_I. ,. '0101". ..110, ... " will. HOLSTEIN OR GUERNSEY OALVES

7-weeks-old, 3.1-32 pure. $30 delivered C. O. D.
Spreading Oak Farm-, Whitewater, Wis.Vernon, Noble, Auctioneer

MBnhatto.n, Kan. Livestock IUld Real Estate. !f.?��!=p�/Wl�'!�I��!d '61���ir_7H':��t!
bull calves $45. Edgewood Farm.. Whitewater. WI••

HOMER BOLES, RANDOLPH, KANSAS
Purebred stock sales, land sales and big

farm sales. Write or phone as above. JERSEY OATTLE

Hlllerolt- Farms Jerseys �!�:.d ��u,:�::
Dounctd 'he belt bud Jelley bu1l1n MIIIOU�o II Re�Jttr of
Mtritloo otR'altllh'l F.iry DOJ, tbt grt.te,tbuU ' ....r""fmpor-
::d�I�::.8::rc��\:I�::��r��i:.ddR2�te::,aB:a�he�i
M: L. GOLLADA.Y, PROPR.. HQLDEN, MO.

,

SUTTER LAND AUCTION CO .. SaUna, Kan.,
can turn your land and livestock Into Im
m�dlate cash. Bank reference by return �all.

HORSES AND JAOK STOOK

BELGIANS-For Sale Seantlln Jersey Farm. Savonburo. Ks.
6 registered st"llIons from 10 months to 11 yean

!'Inancl,1 KInIr8.R,1elJrh and N<Jble ofOalcland breed!nc.,
old. 6 regl!rtercd mares from 10 months to 11 years
old. 2 registered jacks. 1 standard bred stallion, all
of thl. slock Is of tho best breeding. reol droft pat
terns nnd tn first class condlUon� For further par-
tlculRrs call or write .

LLOYD R. YELTON,_ KINCAID, - KANSAS

SELLING JERSEY BULLS ON TIME
Calves to serviceable age. Hood Farm breeding.

Percy E. Lill, Mt. Hope, Kansas

RED POLLED OATTLE

Two 5 yr. mammoth jacks. 16

handa.,
three 4- yr. olds:' two 3 yr. oMs. Big
type. big bone. One black 4 yr. Perchcrnu
stallion. lI'elghs 2040 Jus.': tll'O black 3 yr.,
oIds: two black 2 yr, olds. Farmers' prices.
FRED CHANDLER, R. 7. CHARITON, IA.

UUlt above Kansas City)

Ple....san. Vle'W S'ock Farm
Registered Red Polled cattle. For 8ale, a

tew choice young bulls. cows and helfers_
Halloran Ill; GambrtD, Ottawa, Kanaaa_

PROMISING HERD ;PROSPEOTS.-Young
stock from ancestors holding all world rec
ords for milk and beef. F. S. Jackson, 901 Lane St.,
Topeka. or John Sanborn, Maple Hili, Kanias.

Greal Show and Breeding Jacks
PrIced rlJrht. Hln.....• J••k Farm. Dllht•• , Kan.

RED POLLS. Choice young bull .. and helten
Write for price. and de.crlptlon•.
Oh..... Morrison Ill; Son, PhIilipsbnrc, J[....

RED POLLED BULLS
Serviceable ages. Also spring calve III.

oW. Eo Boss & Son. Smith Center, KaDaae

Jan. 25�Kansa8 National Llve.tock Exposi-
tion and Sales. F. S. Kirk, Mgr., WichIta, Yearling and ram Iambs. A few ewes.

Kan. A, S. ALEXANDER, BURLINGTON, RAN.

It
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Note � Catalogs 'will be sent only upon �t.
Auctioneers, Jas. T. MeCuIloeh. Clay Center, KaD., A. F. Goehring, 'West·

moreland, Ran. J. W. JObnsoli, Mail and Breeze Representative.

Ferguson's
I '

•
'

•

Shorthorn Disperslon-
\

Sale In Heated PaviliolJ

..Wamego, Kan., Tu�day, Jan. 1�
56 miles west' of Topeka, 16 miles east of Manhattan on the Union

Pacific railroad and Golden Belt and U. P. Highways.

'41 Cows, Heilers 'and Young�Bulls,
Five cows with calves at foot.
Nine cows bred this summer.

Eight two·ycar·old heifers to calve in January.
I Eight yearling heifers sold open.

Four yearling bulls and six bull calves.

Six of the two-year-old heifers -and three of the' yearlings are white.

All *Pe females are bred to Baptoo Laddie- 960185. The 10 bulls in the
sale are by LOl(1 Bruce.
,The females in the sale are by these bulls:

Gloster Conqueror . .2nd, Cumberland Knight, Lord Bruce.

All tuberculin tested amI sold with n 60 daygretest privilege.
A higb class' lot of' cattle where nothing but high class pure Scotch

bulls have been used.. For the catalogs, address .elther

w.T.Ferguso�O_wn�r,Westmoreland,Kan.,
or L. R. Brady, SaleMor., Manhattan, Kan.

SHORTHORN CATTLE. POLLED SHOBTHORNS.

,1886 1921

Tomson Shorthorns
SIres III ServIce

VUt'a.re Marshall. MBnhaU's Cro1'rn

A remarkable collectIon o,t breeding
cows of most approved blood llnes. and
noted for theIr unIform tWck fleshing
qualities.

'We offer a ehotee lot of. young herd
bolls of the eorzeet type sired by Vmage
Marshan and Marshall's

.

Crown. Closely
related to our prise winners. Address

TOMSON BROS.'
WAKARUSA, KAN.,. OR DOVER, KAN.

Sborthorn Bulls

GUERNSEY (JATTLE

Some of HIe best uf breed. �1nles and females tor

Reds. whites and roans. Scotch. and Scotch sn le. Serviceable stock, Priced at $T5. to' $150. Will

topped. Wrlte your needs and come and see us. deduct car rnec mileage. Come.

O. W. TAYLOR, ABILENE, KANSAS Phone 1602. J. O. Banbnry ,. Sons, Pratt, Kan.
Dlckin!IGn County

KIltS SUUAN WHITE POLLED' SHORTIlORJ BW.L
GLENB08E LAD 508412' Nineteen months old, sire Meadow Sultan.

the bolt daley SbDrthorn bull In the __ 1'1'.. ean't For description and price addre ....
use �.lo�erAn�':I'8�r����It:-":&a=�. addr_ CLA�"CE MEIER. ABILENE. KANSAS

Polled Shorthorn Bulls
SLx to eighteen month. old. Priced right.
GEO. HAMlIIOND, SMITH '(JENTER, KAN.

AYRSHIRE CATTLE

AYRSHIRES-THE GREAT-COMING nAlRY CATILE
In this countrY. If YDU mllk. ,rad. cows, you will
be .speclally Interested In our prDp""ltion. Write
ror re.SODS. Robt. P. Campbell,_ Attica. Kan. GUEB.."'SEYS-CH9IOE BULLS .

For sale. Herd under federal supervision.
When wriUng advertIsers mention thIs paper.. George M. Newlin, HutcWnson. K:ansas.

I
.

DunOO JERSEY HOGS m:moc JERSEY HOGS

"RAINBOW SENSATION"

Durocs Sell.
In the Gorley Sales Pavilion

Orieans,Neb.,Jan.12
40 Head of OurBest Sows Are SeIUng,

bred to Rainbow Sensation, first prize' and grand champion at

Pueblo, Colorado, 1920, one of the great boars of the Durocs,
and Maplewood Pathmaster, the highest priced boar e,,:er sold
in Kansas. His get won fil'st and grand champion at both the

Topeka and Hutchinson fairs_ There is no other place where
sows can be bought bred to these great sires. Just one oppor
tunity and place. For catalog write at orrce to

ORA AYERS, Orleans, Neb.
Cols. A. W. ThompsOn and Gorley, Aucts.

Send orders to J. Cook Lamb, Fieldman for Capper Publications.
"

. .
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and Orlon's Sensation 310105 are the three
boars referred .to and If you like good breed.
ing just look them up In your herd book.
You will agree with me that they are all
three pretty well bred. The get of C'atcu
.iator and Highland Cherry King, I am very
.tamlllar with. and you are _going to agree
with me again sale day that It Is great. 75,
bred sows and gilts. everyone a good one and
of the best of blood lines go In his February
20 bred sow sale,' The, sale wlll be adver
tlse'd In the Mall and BFeeze.-Adverttse

mept,

Fred Abildpard's Shorthorn Sale.
Where 'purebred cattle

-

have been properly
fitted: and advertised for sales this fall and
winter prices ",have been v'e.ry aarteractorv.
Sales seem to be getting better and breeders
of purebred' cattle should feel that better
times are coming for the farmer. Saturday
Dec. 17 Fred --Ablldgaard, Winfield, Kan ..

so ld a small ofterfng of elghLScotch topped
,S'horthol'n cows and bulls. The six CO\'V's

averaged $170, two bulls' averaged U.29. The - ,

eight head averaged $lGO. Three of the A. C. Asher's Duroes
cows had calves at side. Females were A. C. Asher. Lawrence, Kan.. breeder of
mostly by or bred to Villager Magn e t, t�e Duroe Jersey hogs and Shorthorn cattlCl. was
good breeding bull heading Mr. Ablldgaard s planning a sale at bred sows for February
herd and all were In good flesh. Top .was but ha& decided not to hold a public sale
a. five year cow by Coliynle Prince out· of- but sell about 25 Pathtlnder Orlan and Sen
Silver Minnie with heiter cal! at foot by satton bred sows and gilts that are bred to
VlIIager Magnet and rebred to same bull, a good boar.';' He wlll ship any reliable
bought by Milo Mosjer, Winfield for ,20Z.50. breeder sows 6r gilts on approval. That Is,
Prices for other females were: $14 r , 50. you pay for them when you see them His
$147.50. $132.50, $205 and $180. The bulls advertisement wlll start in the J�nuary
sold for $132.50 and $125 each. Buyers. flr9l Issue of 'the Mall and Breeze but you

were';., Milo Mosler, Winfield, Kan.; Henry can ask tor descriptions and prices -any
Droud'en & Sons, Winfield, Kan.; Jno. Horn- tlme.-Advertlsement.
beak, Winfield. Kan.; F. C. Deal, 'Wlnfleld,

�.

_.,

Kan.; and Neal McCoy, Cedarvale, Kan.
•

Field Notes '.,'

BY J. --w. JOHNSON

W. H. Hilbert, Corning, Kan., breeds Duroc
Jerseys and Is weJl known to Mall and
Breeze readers, He had a good boar trade
a n d lias sold 23 bred sows already' at good
prlces.-Advertlsement.

S.fW. Shlneman,�fort. Kan .• breeder
of Hampshire hogs. is ofterlng choice bred
sows and gilts in his advertisement In this
Issue of the l.1all and. Breeze. For full in
formation about _hM he has to sen and.

, prices write him at once.-AdvertlserIjent.
Leo J. Healy. I:a;;;;,- Ean., sells Duroc

.Terseys. bred SOW8 and gUts at his farm
joining Hope, Kan.. Monday, February 6.
He wlll sell about 50 big, well grown and
well ·bred. spring gilts. The sale will be
advertised In the Mall and Breeze.-Aaver
tisement.

J . .T. SmIth. Lawrence. Kan.. sells 40 Du
roc Jersey tall yearling gllts In his bred sow

· sale at l-awrence, Feb. 21. They carry Uie
best of b100d IIn!!s and haVB been well grown

· and are a wonderful lot of young sows. The
sate will be adver t lsed In the> MaU and

Breeze.-Advertlsemen!.
Searle Farms! Te�h. K�n.. are offer

Ing a very select lot of Duroc bred gilts.
These gllts are bred to a grandson of the
world's champion, .Tack's Orion King 2d,
The prices on these gilt" wili Interest Duroc
breeders. Look up thetr ad and get In touch
with them.-Advertlsement.

J. A. Creltz & Son. BelOit, Ran:-;- offer a.

few very choice spring boars for sale of
· Orlan Cherry King breeding. They are good
and priced very low for that k!ud. They
also are ready, to price bred gilts. Nothing
better In Duroc Jerseys that you can buy
from Creitz & Son.-Advertlsement.·

E. P. Flanagan, Abilene, Ran .. who s�lIs
Duroe Jersey bred sows at Abilene, Kan .•

"'ednesday. February 8. will catalog ..-0
head, 35 tried sows and 35 spring gilts. It
will be one of the real good ofrerlngs of
the winter. The sale will be advertised In
the Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

.rna."W. .Jones, l\Iinneapolis, I(an .. veteran
breeder of high class Duroe .Ieraevs. writes
that he has the largest and best lot of gilts
tor his February 10 bred sow sale he has
ever sold. He has t'hem all bred and com-

ing alon g' nicely. His sale will be adverLlsed
as usual In the Mall and Breeze.-Ad,'er

tlsement.

F. B. Wempe's HampsWres
F. E. Wempe. Frankfort, Ran., breeder ot

Hampshirelt and who has been advertising
spl'ing boars In the Mall and Breeze all fall
writes that he has sold all of his boars and
20 gilts so far and he !so n'pw changing his
advertisement to I>red _ows.'and gilts bred
to his· junior champion boar. Write Mr.
Wempe for descriptions and prices.--Adver·
tlsement.

•

:It. E. Kempl'n's Durocs
R: E. Kempln. Corning. Kan., Nemaha

county. proprietor of one of tii"!! strong herds
of Duroa .Terseys of Northeast Kansas, wlU
sell bred sows and gilts February 24. The
sale will be advertised in the Mall and
Breeze in plenty of time So thal those in
terested can write for ,.the catalog. It Is
gal ng to be one of the good offerings of the
season.-Advertisement.

•

Wyckoff Bros., Chester WWtes
Wyckoff Bros .. Luray, Kan., offer C.llester

White bred sows and'� gilts. The gilts will
weigh from 1.50 'to 275 pounds. They are

bred to Wonder Giant; a new herd boar pur
chased from Henry Wiemers, DlIler. Neb.
The Wyckoffs who have carried a. card-'In.
theMail and Breeze all summer and fall
write that they have had a good trade and
lots of Inquiry for bred BOWS and gil ts. Look
up their advertisement In thl:r Issue.-Ad-
vertlsemen t.

.

Chas. Krill's PolaJld' China Sale,
Chas. Krlli. Burlingame. Kan., Osage

county, sells Poland China bred sows and
gilts In the sale barn, Burlingame, Kan ..

Jan. 31. and_ it will' be an offering of the
real kind. Forty 'head are being cataloged.
30 apl'lng gllts. three tried sows and seven

rail gilts. Also a few choice boars, Chnrley
Krlll breed's nothing but the best and his
sale will prove this assertion. The sale will
be advertised in the Mall and Breeze soon.

Advertisement.

W. H. BIlls's Pomnd China Sale
W. H. Hills. :r.Illo, Kan .. will sell Poland

China;. at Beloit, Kan .. Feb. H. He is sell

Ing a nice ,lot of bred sows and gilts of 'fnsh
lonable blood lln·es. Recently he purchased
a new boar. Prairie Pete. :r.1r. Hllls Is selling
" very rashlona ..ly bred lot of sows and gilts
of Col. Jack, Liberator and Peter Pan breed

Ing. The sale will be auyertised In the Mall
and Breeze. Remember It Is at Beloit. Kan.,
the sale Is to be held but his llostofricl' Is
Mllo, Kan.-Advertlsement.

L. L. Humes' Dllrocs
L. L. HUmes. 'Glen Elder. Kan., :lIitchell

county. is a well known breeder of DUroe

Jersey... Two or three of the best herd boarS'
In Kansas are to be founel in his herrl. Cal
culator 285287. Highland Cherry King �04105

J; D. Martin ,. Sons' AngUS Berd
.T. D. Martin & Sons, Lawrence, lian., are

established breeders of registered Angus cat.
tle at that place with a string of young
bulls for sale ranging in ages from six
montbs up to 18 months that can't be beaten

���a:r:.o!, ;[�:tl:� ��k:o���mb�l:h:n�taf�e�
sale at prices that are tar below pre-war
prices. They are for 'sale right now and It
Is to your interest to investigate this offer
now If you want a real bull. Their adver
tisement starts with the first Issue In Jan.
uary In the Mail and Breeze but you can

ask them for descriptions and.prices right
now.-Advertlsement.

..Ross 1\1. Peek's Doroc Sale
Ross M. Peck. Gypsum. Kan.. Saline

county. will sell 50 bred sows =and gllts In
his Feb. 9th bred sow sale. 30 of them will
be select spring gilts <lnd 20 are proven
brood sows, The gilts are being bred to
King's Crimson Illustrator, I' grandson ot
-F'at rvlew Orlan Cherry King, one' of the best
boars ever owned In the state. His dam was

by Illust.ator 2nd, the Geo. Briggs boar.
T\le dam of the grand champion boar at To
peka. 1921, was ·by Illustrator 2nd. Some
of the sows in the sale are granddaughters
of Qrlon Cherry King, daughters at Poten
tate and Illustrator 2nd. The spring gilts
a�e by Joe's Orion Friend Walt, a splendid
son of Joe Orlan. 2nd. The sale will be ad
vertlsed in the Mall and Breeze later on • .....,

Advertisement.
e--_-, ,

Earl J. �stett's Dut-oc Sale
Earl J. Anstett. Osage City,. Kan., changes

�\�ISsal;e t�atee f�?Smln��I�'iu�rrolc6 J�rs��n'br��
sow and gilt sale although he .Iias been
breeding reg lstered Duruc Jerseys for some

time. He Is anxious to get off on the right
foot as he expects to hold bred sow sales
every February trom now on, .He is sellIng
in this sale 40 spring gilts, all 0(... them se

lected from the entire 1921 sprln&"",crop and
they are well grown, all' of them severely
passed �ver right now and they a re going
to snow up nicely by sale dj).y .. The breed
ing Is Intensely Pathfinder, Sensation and
he has used a good son of old Gano ef!ec
tively In hls-·herd. While thls.ls the sale of
cornpa r a t l ve ly a new breeder of Du rocs you
are nevertheless going to be mighty well
pleased with his offering. The sale will be
ad verttaed In the Mall and Breeze shortly .

:-Advertlsement.

Tomson Bros.' Shorthorns
Tom,son Bros .. Wakal'Usa and Dover. Kan ..

are regular ndvertlsers in the Mall and
Breeze. They started In October with about
30 bulls, splendid individuals and. closely
related to their sliow herd and have been

having a good demand for their bnlls. They
report the following recent sales: To D. M.
Gregg. Harrisonvllle. Mo.. they sold San

quahr Marshall by Village _Marshall and
out of Imp. Sanquahr Mjlrlgold, a half sis
ter to Rodney; A. E. 'Johnson, Greensburg.
Kan.. bought Marshal's Sort by Village
Marshal; Fall' Mar-shal to Gelen W. Cramer.

Lebo, Kan.; Orange Marshal to Claud Lo,'ett.
Neal, Kan.. both of them by Marshal's

Crown;" to Babst Bros.1 Auburn. Kan .. and

.Tohn Rogers, Wlllard, Kan., each a good
son of Beaver Creek Sultan. They repbrt
thefr cattle going Into the winter In fine "

shape with a promising lot at calves at foot.

If you are going to buy a h.erd bull this

winter YOIl better Investigate what the Tom

sons have to offe,,�-Advertlsement.
_'--

H. T. Hayman's Poland ChIna Sale

H. T. Raytl)an, Formoso, Kan., Jewell
county, is a well known breeder and exhib
Itor of Poland China hogs. For two 01' three

years he 'has' shown at the Topek.a and

TheLivestockService
-

of the Capper Farm Presl
Is founded on the Kansas Farmer and
Mall and Breeze. the Nebraska Farm

Journal, the MI".ourl Ruralist a.nd the
Oklahoma Farmer. each of which lead_

In pre'Stige and circulation among the

farmers, breeders aud ranchmen of Its

particular territory. and Ie the most

ettective and economical medium for

adv.,.tlslng In the region It covers.

Ord�rs for starting or .topping ad
vertisement. with any certain i.Bue ot

this paper "hould reach thl. oUlce eight
da.ys before the da.te at that Issue.

Advertisers, prospective advertllers or

parties wishing to buy breeding animals,
can obtain any required Information
about such Ilvestock or about advertis

ing, or get in to)lch with the manager

of any de.lred territory by writing the
dffector of live_tack service, a. per ad

dresB at ,the bottom.

Following are the territory a.nd office
managers:

W . .T. Cody. Topeka, Kan.a., Otfice.
John W. Johnson, Northern Kanns.
J. T. Hunter. So. Kan. and N. W. Okla.
.T. Cook, LamIf," Nebraska.
Stuart T.· Morse, Oklahoma.
O. w.ayne- Devine and Cha.. L. Carter,
1<1Is80url.

George L, Borgeson, N. E. Neb. and 10..

T.W.MOl'8e.Director "r LIvestock Service
Kansas Farmer andMan and Breese

Topeka, B.an889
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KANSAS 'FARMER AND MAlE: AND BREEZE
SPOrTED 'POlAND CDINA BOGS Hutcblnaon fatts with marked suecese, He
'" has also shown at Belle",me and ODe ,or two

Weddle9s SpoHed Po'land.$ otner ,·dJstrlct fak� wUh the same ,su<;..ces•.
La..t Jan'ual'7 'he tield one at -the rea'll), good'Bows. gUts. and boars for sale. Ba.e now some mlabty bred 80..... sales -of the season and laet Oe

ttne spring gUts weighing up to 21'5 po�nd. bred.to. & tobe .. 'he held ""hat was .very llkely the best

�.�e�!���I1����' iil·��thK��bl�'��I� grown, and ,sale In 'North' Central Kansas at least and
......... """""DLE BOUTE" WIOHITA ...,.& one of the good sales o,f the stat-e la..t fall .

....,....... .041., .. ,
"

_" ,. In this bred BOW sale. Jan. 12; ad,vertlsed in
tll19 Issue of the Mall and: Breeze he Is ad
vertising -«) bred sows and gilts. Mosny
gilts lind the sister! of the boa .... that sotd
80 well In October.. By looking up the
breeding In his advertlsem'ent In this Issue
you w111 see the breeding Is outstanding. lit
is as good aa can be found anywhere. To
pig club boys he is makl,ng a. special offer
that, every boy -tnterested anould' wrUe him
about at once. The time I,s sllort ·and y.ou
can have 'the catalog free by asking' for It.
-Advertisement. ./

Sylvester' & Coady Sell
\ .

-

45 Bead 01 D'DrOCS'
� .

'Oxlor·d,Neb.,·'" �{ ....__ - r

Monday�
.Jaaaary 9

SpoHed Poland FaD Pigs _,

50: to 90 pounds. reglater<td and racclnated. $10
and up. 'Plenty, of EngllBh breedl�. 1921 sprIDg
gUts bred or open.

.

Jas. S. Fuller, Alton, Kan" Osborne Oounty

Spotted 'Polands-
One-fourth to three-eighths English spring bonra $25,
-stred by .Arb Mce's KLQg, .Arb Eng. Drummer and
Joe M. Bred gllts r.julY' to farrow and to be' bred
$21.50 up. .All Irnmuned.

'

O. W. W'ElSENBAUM. ALTAMONT, KAN.

" Spotted Poland Chinas
Stock of all ages. The best blood lines.
A. 8.- AleIallder, Burlington, Kanllll8.

SPOllED POUID ·80ARS READY FOR SERVICE
$20; gUts. $25; fall boars, $10: double Immune; na
tional or standard paper.. T. L. Curtis, Dunlap, Kan.

BIG BONE' SPOTTED POLAND BOARS.
January farrow. Registered. Price $25.00.

Warren�O,!nstDble, Vine, KanSDS

GBEENLEAF'S SPOTS. Husky March boaes,
$25.00. Bre4 gilts. $3,5.00. Registered, im
mune. Joh. Greenleaf, 1I10nnd OIty, Kansas.

-BAMPSIIIBE BOGS
.- "

D
WaHer Sbaw's Hamtllhires

200 HEAD: REGISTERED.
Immuned. tried bred BOWl .ad
gUts. serviceable boars. '

WICHITA. KANSAS. RT•. 1.
Telephone 39i8. Derby. Kan.

Whfteway BaDipsbires On Approval
QualltJ' bred BOWS and gilts bred to nmtor champfon,
.Also fall pIgs. F. B. WEMPE, FRANKFQRT. KAN.

SUMMIT HOME HAMPSHIBES
Cholco gftte, weight 250, tr-Ied sows . 3.00 to 500

pound.. Weanling pIgs. 40 to 50 pounds. ShiPped
on approval. S. W. snineman, Frankfort. Kan.

OHEST_ WHITE HOGS
�

r' Chester White Boars and Gilts
·-Not related. W.H.Lynch,Neosho Baplds.Kan.

Chester White Bred Sows and Gilts
c'l'luoifuer and ,fall boars. Wykoff B�.�, LW'Il)'. ,Kaa.

Marcldloai-s,BrdGDls,TriedSows,F� Pigs
Soma of the hlzhes t wlnnhlgs last season were

made on hogs of our breeding" Everything immune.
Tho old reliable. HENRY MoURR. Toogano'ie. Kans.

GILTS BRED TO SON OFWEIMER'S GIANT
_ tor spring farrow. FaIr pigs. both sex.

E. E. Smiley, Perth. Kansas

O. I. o. PIGS, EITHER SEX
Also males large enough tor service.
E. S. Robertson. RepubUc. Missouri

OHESTER WHITES
Spring boars and gilts. Prices reasonable.
W. Eo Bos� 11& Son, Smith Center, KaD888

�

BERKSHIRE HOGS

Fred Oaldwell's Poland China Sille
Fred Caldwell, Topeka. Kan., Is selling a.

draft at Poland China bred sows and gilts,
largely tall yearlings and spring gilts that
very likely wlll prove the 1922 bargains.. in
bred sow sales. The heavier bUY'lng will 'be
done in the lat� sales and the early Jan
uary sales will not sell as high as th@y will
in Fpbruary. To start with Fred Caldwell
is seiling an o-flering that he consIders the
Illost useful lot of fall yearling and sprit),g
gilts he bas ever sold from his herd. The
25 fall yearlings are selections sIred by The
-Jayhawl,er an4" Col. 'Bob; the spring gilts
are by The Giant Kansan. Aside from these
gilts there are several attractions. Lady
Spearmint. said to be the best breeding
daughter of Giant Bust�r sells. Also a

splendid yearling daughter of The Rainbow
and out of a daughter of Caldrrell's BIg
Bog. The entire offerIng, Is bred to tin>
Grant Kansan and Revenue. Revenue Is a

son of The Ranger. If you can possibly
arrange- to do 80 you should attend this
sale. If im1>osslble to, do so you can send
your bids to, J. W � Johnson of the Mail and
Breeze who will attend the sale. You will
receive your catalog by return mall it you
send your name to Mr. Caldwell at once.
lfention the 1t1a.i1 'B.nc1 Bt'eeze when you ask
for the catalog.-Advei'tise'ment.

Braeburn Holsteins
Braeburn Is the name of the H. B. Cowles

farm at the southwest edge of Topeka. The
Holstei n herd was started more than thirty
years ago. It has been steadily improved
by the use of high priced sires nn til now

every calf born here is backed by long lines
of top-notch breeding on both sides,' Rep
resentatives of .ihis herd have been .scat- Shipped on approval with a. written guaran
tered all over this southwestern country.' tee. registered and Immuned. Write fllr price
They haye helped to bl'eak down the preju- list and terms. '

dice against Holsteins with which thIs whole STANTS BROS., HOPE. KANSAS
region was permeated. They are stili doIng
their share In making Holstein hIstory here.
One daughter of Korndyke Butter Boy Jr .•
a former Iierd sire. has held ten .. tate pro
duction records. A heifer owned by H. ".
Holdeman. now of Meade. Kan.. has just
finished a record of 703 pounds of butter in
a year, and captured the I state record tot"
junior 2 year aids. She was sired by a. son

of Korndyke Butter BOY, Jr.. out of a

daughter of a cow we purchased from Mr.
Holdeman many years ago. That cow was
by hie great bull. Sir Josephine Siemke
Nechthllde. who traced straight to Sir Henry
of Maplewood. great show bull and grand
son of BllIy Boelyn, who was ac\:ounted In
bls day the greatest bull of the breed.

-Dnbaeb Bl'Otl. PollUld ChlDII.- Sale
Those who saw the, Dubach Bros. Poland

Chln& exhibit at the free 1:alr. Topeka, Kan .•
1921. will have 60me Idea of what their 1922
bred sow and gilt off.erlng should be Uke.
Feb. 8. at their farm and In their own sale
pavltlon, 40 head' go In the s8:1e. ,eight tried
sows. eight fall yearlings and 24 spring gilt&.
The fall and spring gllts are largely. by
Clanatez by -The Clansman.. and indiana's
Giant by Dlsher's Giant., ,These are (1170
great boars, doubly great because at their
ability, as sires. ' The offering Is- bred to
theee boars. Clanster sired the 1921 ..how'
herd that you may have seen at To,peka and
that would have been shown at other state
shows but r<lr the fact that they had other
business that made it necessary to Ehow at
Topeka only w,here they won: Three sows.
one of them In the sale as an attraction.
were shown' at, Topeka. One was junior
champion 'and grand champton and the other
second in the aged sow class. The Dubach
Bros. sale will be advert+sed In the Mall and
Breeze soon. (Wrlte them for thetr catalog
now and mention the Mall and Breeze.
Advertisement.

'I W, T. Ferguson's Shorthorn Sale
W. T. FerguE;on's S,horthorn dispersion in

the sale barn, W'ainego, Kan.. Tuesday,
Jan. 10. Is worth considering If you are go
Ing to buy Shorthorns this wlnt-er. 41 cows.
heifers and 'young bulls are cataloged' and it
is a complete dispersal of the herd. AI I are
tuberculin tested and sold with a 60 .day re
test prlvilJlge. For years nothing but').high
class pure 'Scotc1i. bnlls have been used and
all are catOe raised by 'Mr. Fergu�on with
two great cows as foundation cows. Every
animal In the sale will be sold on Its merit
and carrying just ordinary good flesh. '-:0].
Brady 'of Manhatta'n, an authority on beef
cattie arid who is managf.ng the sale for
Mr. Ferg)Json, has visited the herd recently
and' says he considers it a real opportunity
for beginners looking for real foundatlon
ca ttre at moderate prices to buy good nonest
cattle at prices that are sure not to range
high. The. catalogs are ready to mall and
you can have a copy free of charge by ad
dressing either W: T. Ferguson. Westmore
land. Kan .• or Col. Brady. Manhatta.n, Kan.
Look up the advertisement hi. this Issue of
the Mall and, Breeze.-Advertlse!I1ent.

.A. J. Hanna's Duroe Sale
A. J. Hanna. Burlinga,me. Kan.. Duroc

Jersey breeder and a well known exhibitor
at the Kansas fairs will hold his annual
bred sow sate In Burlingame. Kan., Osage
county. Wednesday, Feb. 15. He Is seiling ,

40 head, 20 fall yearlings .and 20 spring.
gilts. They are certainly top,Py and ali are
by Cr.lmsolll Pathtlnder who is more than a

good Indjvldua l and more than being a fash
Ionably bred boar. .he is an outata.ndi.ng eire
as Is evidenced by \the wonderfUl gilts that
are going In this sale and by the splendid
boars he sired. Also 'by the. great litters he
sIred for those who' secured sows In Mr ..
Hanna's last February sale. Crimson Path
finder was farrowed Apr it 6, 1919. He was

sired by Great Pathfinder and his dam was
Miss Col. Uneeda, by Col. Crimson by Col.
Wonder. Great Pathfinder Is too well known
to need any Introduction .. The entire offer
ing Is bred to The Sensation. a wonderful
March last boar sired by Wonder /Sensaz ion.
He has for a. dam a Patbfinder sow and
"tands at Inches high right now. The sale
will be advertIsed In the Mail and Breeze
rater on but you can ask for any informa
tion you want rlgbt now.-Advertisement.

9 tried SOWS, 1 Orion Cherry King, 1 Great, Pathfinder, 1 by
a full sister of Queen of Pathfinder, 1 Jumba Sensation, 1 Pre-
ceptor;

, -

"""'-8 Fall gilts, restspring gilts,
• This offering is goy:g �o be. carefully' selecte.d hom th�e'
two good herds. The sprmg gilts are by-Pathfinder's Chief,
Jumbo Sensatioh Again arid Col. Sensation. A number of others
of the most select breeding and quality.
This lot of sows will �be .bred to Great Pathfinder, Great

Jumbo Sensaticn and Sensation Col. A catalog will give all
the information in regard to the sale. 'For catalog write to

Sylvester & Coady, Oxford, N�b.
,

-

, Col.... A. W. Thompson, Auctioneer.
Send orders to J. Cook Lamb, Rep. of Capper Publicati0IU!'

DU·ROC
BREDSOWSALE

H� C. Luther Sells 50 Head at
, ,

Alma, Nebraska, January 13, 1922/ BERKSHIRE 'BOARS AND GILTS
Wean lings, well grown, chal. im .• reg. Boars
$15. gllts $20. L. �J. Knauss. Garnett. Kan.

DUROO JERSEY BOGS
•

_ REAL BIG TYPE BOARS
Real spring boars sired by Shepherd's Orion Sens&'
tton. the slre of champions. Ren l PnthClnders by Path ..

fInder Jr. Immuned. registered. Price $SO. $40 and
150. Order from nd br wrJte. No cUlls. Heal Duroes.
for your dollar.. G. M. SHEPHERD, LYONS, KAN.

10 tried sows, mostly Orion and Sensation breeding, 20 fall

yearlings by '{Jllth�r 's Sensatiorr, Spring gilts, by Col. Sensa-
tion, a champion at Nebraska Stat.e Fair, 1920.

\

I purchased two new herd boars after the death of Col. Sen
sation. They are High SeJiSation by ?ong Sensation and De
signer by Great Wonder.

These boars. are of the correct quality and are backed up by
the greatest of ancestol:s.·
Buy. good sows now. For sale catalog write at once to

H. C. Luther, Alma, Neb.
CoL A.. W. Thompson, Auct.

Send mail bjds to J. Cook Lamb, Rep. Capper Publications.

BIG TYPE BOARS ANJ).·GILTS I
.. th' , DBIg boned";friilchy March boars and brer! gllts of the a::.U er s uroes

best of Pathfinder. Orion, Sensation, and Gr.ea't 'Von-
d.r breeding. Im"'l\ne� a'1d prlc�d t,o sell quick. I have purchased' High Orion Senl.

.J. J\. REED & SONS. Ll:ONS. KANSAS sation to head my herd. We offer
sows bred at private sale. Also a
number of _ Col. Sensation spring
boars. Write or vis;t

B. C. Lut_ber. Alma•.Nebraska

McCOMAS' DURQCS
Bred gllts for spring fa:rrow. Fall boar pigs.
Orion Cherry King. Pathfinder. and Sensa
tion bree,d I ng.
W. D. lIJcComas, Box 455, Wichita" Kansas

DRAKE'S DUROC BOARS AND GILTS
Spring boars, gll ts. bred and un bred by

Great Wonder Model and Graduate Path
finder. Some bred to a son of Sensation
1<l,aster. Immuned, A good herd.
HOMER DRAKE. STERLING. KANSAS

-

Roadside Farm Durocs
}tIy 1921 spring bonrs. just the beat offered at :pl'Iva�<'Snle
At farmers prices. I all) resening thei. sIsters for our

}?eb. 7 bred sow sale. Farmers priees for these bonrs.
Address, Fred Crowl •.Barnard. Kan. (Lincoln County).

BredGUts-Big Type
Big stretchy. out,tanding gilts bred for spring rar

row. Best blood lines of Sensation. Orion, Path·
finder nnd Crimson WOllner families. Immuned and
llrlced 1011'. Ernest A. Reed. R. 2. Lyons, Kan.

VerySeleetSpringBoars
Good ones of Orlan Cherry King breeding at
$25 and $30 each. Weighing 180 to 200 1bs.
Also choice bred gilts.
J. A. OREITZ 11& SON, BELOllr, KA;NSAS

WE OAVE DUROCS THAT MAKE GOOD
Especially good boarij; one, n '1921 state futurity

winner; Rnother. a brother to 1920 Topeh:a grand
champion: another by Valley Sensation. Write your
wnnts. "Vo I>r1Ot� them right.
J. F. LARIMORE &> SONS, GRENOLA. KAN.

Durocs $20 to $30
ThLs includes some boars ready for servIce aud

,boice fall pigs by Hurdler Pathfinder and Valley
\Vondcr Sensation. ,,7111 sell on time. Ask for terms.
E. O. MUNSELL. BUSSELL, '.KANSAS

-

Buroe Bred Gilts $37.50
each ,in lots of two or more. Immune. In pig to a
grandson of tho world champion. Jack'. OrioB King 2nd.
SEARLE FARMS. TECUMSEH. KANSAS

-

PATHFINDER, ORIONS. SENSATIONS
Springboars. gills b",d to Sensatlonboar. Herd Imruuned.
". casb, bal. time. MikeStenBus& Sonl. Concordia. H.an,

-to Farmers Boars, $20 Each
Send check for choice. Bred sows and bred
gilts pflced i'lght. Great sale Feb. 15. Send
for cat'alog.
W. W. OTEY 11& .sONS. ·WINFIELD. KAN.

Bred Gilts and Tried Sows Lant Bros.' Buroes'
PROVE GOOD INVESTMENTS

Home-of Valley King the Col., Pathfinder
Enuff. Grand Sensation. Col. Orlan,
Young Typemaster. and Pal's Orion. We
offer gilts sired by or bred to our berd
boars named above. Also boars f·or sale
good enough to head any herd. Write
for prices. LANT BROS.. �ENNIS, KAN.

Zink StoekFarm Buroes
We are now offerln&' ftPrin_i gUts and boars by De

fender 1st. "Uneeda High OrIon 2<1. Uneed .. High Orlan
and Great Sensa.tion Wonder by Great Sensation.
Nice .prlng pigs priced right. Write u. your needs.

ZINK STOCK FARMS, TURON, KANS�S

Buy a Boar No",,"
Bnrgnln prices for SO dnys, Reg" immunec1 and guar·
nnteed. All agel. Overs take Bro••• Atlanta, Kansas.

CONYER'S SCISS{)RS AND PAntFIR6ER OUROeS -. '

Fan and spring boars by Scissors and Valley Pathfinder. 35 BigPedigreedDuroeBoars andGilts
Bred IIOW sale Feb. 18. B. W. Conyerl. Seyery. Kansas:,. $15 to $25 each. Ohas. Dorr. Osage Olty, Kiln.
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We repeat that these will be two of the season's best" Poland sales.
These will be Polands having individuality and close up In -the blood
of the best of the breed'. Attend the sales If you can. Otherwise send
mail bids to the Kansas Farmer-Mail & Breeze representative, J. T.
Hunter. 'Write Cline Brothers and George Morton ror catalogs. Please
mention Kansas Farmer-Mall & Breeze.

TWOl)1 theSeason's Best Poland ChiIiaSales

Cline Bros., C9Heyville�Kan.,
'Wednesday,"January 18

-;

15 tried sows, 15 fall gilts, 15 spring gilts, 5 boars. Sired by Peter

Pan, Oolumblau Giant" King Kole, Checkers, Emancipator, Peter the

Great, Orange Pete, Council Hill Buster, Bob 'Disher, Revelation, Model
r"'

Deslgnor, and Black Price. Bred-to the three herd alres: Cllpe's Peter

Ban' by Peter Pan, Thg_ Orackerjack b�' Columbian _Giant, 'and Orange
Pete by Orange, Boy.' All tip-top Polands, 'Some attractions are: 5,

February giltsby Peter Pan out of Model -Ginntess. 6th bred to -The

Crackerjack and Orange Peter, (The other herd sire is a litter brother

to these gilts.) 4 open gilts by Columbian Giant and Checkers, 1 boar

by Checkers out of a Big Clansman dam, and 1 boar by Columbian
Giant out of a Giant Buster dam.

Geo. Morton, Oxford, Kan.�
'-

Thursday, January---19
Sale at Wellington, Kan.

10 tried sows, 10 fall gilts, ,20 spring, gilts, and a f�w boars. Sired by
Morton's Giant, Morton's Prospect.-Wonder Buster, Giant's Pride, Mil-

.

ler's A Wonder, and M's Great Jones. 'Bred to the three herd sires:
Pan Peter by Peter Pan 'out of a Big Timm dam, M's Pride by Giant
Pride out of Big, Mary by Morton's Chief, and Oxford Yankee by W's
Yankee out of a Giant Lunker dam. This is all very high class breeding
and a lot of it i�foundation mnterlal that Mr. Morton has dug into to
make up this good consignment. Some attractions: Big Mary, the dam
of M's Pride bred to -Pan, Peter, 3 litter sisters of :(\I's Prtde, Wonder
Queen 2nd by Morton's Giant (an, 800 pound 2 yr. old, the dam oX-Mor
ton's state .ratr junior pig litter), Yankee Lady, the dam of 1921 state

junior champion boar, 'and a number of, other high class hogs.

POPUL'AR POLAND BREEDING
A sale for beginners, farmers and boy's pig club members. 40 head-l0

p..oven sows, 15 early spring gilts, 15 summer and fall boars and gilts. Sale
in pavilion, startiug at 1 o'clock,

GypSU�City,Kan�,Thursday"J�Ii.12
The offering is by these boars: Wonder Timm, Yankee Orange, Big Bus

ter, Liberty Bond, Caldwell's Big Bob, Big Liberty Loan, and .out of dams

by Caldwell's Big Bob, Liberty Bond, Yankee Supreme, Mabel's JUII,Ibo,
'Wonder Timm and Frasier's Timm. -

The entire offer'i-ng of bred sows and gilts are bred for early spring lit
ters to Wonder Timm and Yanl(ee Orange. Send bids to fieldman or auc

tioneer in my care. Catalogs on request only. For a free copy address,

H. 1\. Mason, Gypsum City, Kansas
. w. C. Curpbey, A.uctioneer. J. W. Johnson, Fleldman,

Glover's. Poland China Sow Sale
, Grandview, Mo�, January 16, 1922

50 HEAD OF FAMOUS PRODUCING SOWS, Including the great brood sow, Lock
ridge Giantess i st, the Grand Champion sow at MJssourl-Ohlo State Fairs, a litter by
Liberator out. of this famous sow,'

,

This offering sells bred to' three great boars: IJberator, Peter the Great 2d, Reve-
lotion. ' ,

,25 beautiful daughters of Liberator sell 'bred for early litters to Peter th_e Great 2d
and Revellttion.

3 duugh ters of the world's champion sow Liberator's Best, sell bred to the cham-
.- pion Revelation. 'What will that great cross do?

,

Sows 'by Dlsher's Giant, Giant Buster, Disher's Big Defender, 6heckers, Peter the
Great, Fashion Master and others sell bred to Liberator. Herd sows that have pro
duced many winners sell. But our herd must be reduced, Take our word for it:
This Is the best lot we ever sold. Write now for catalogue to

L. H. Glover', Grandview, Missouri
Boars,FallandSpringGilts
Ev.ryUllng bred to or sired by the 2 state grandcham·
plong. Columbus Wonder and Black Buster. Cotumbu.
Wonder 2nd. and Giant Checkera, WlJI show nnd
sell at the Kansas National. Buy now or meet us there.
LEWIS &. MERCER, Conway Springs, Kan.

For Immediate sale some choice tried sows

and gilts bred to Giant Bob Wonder, Jumbo
Joe' and Goldengate Detender.

O. R. STRAUSS, MILFORD KANSAS

Loy's Big Type Polands-
Large spring gilts. bred by L's Yankee, Ben's Giant

and Loy's Evolution. .Bred for lfareh and April far
row. to lJberty Bob and L's. Yankee. Immuned.
"guarnnteed. pedigreed. PrIced right.

C. F. LOY & SONS, MILO, KANSAS

BIG POLAND CHINAS
For Quick •• le. 20 bred sows and gUM. bred for early
spring farrow to Clansmnn Junior and She'ehy's Bus
ter, 100 fall pigs. all Immune. Satisfaction guaran
teed or money refunded.

ED SHEEHY, HUME, MISSOURI

,1200 Lb. Giant Bob Wonder

Whloh shows again that th� great record,s' POLAND CHINA HOGS_
are never aooldental. In the recent oev, "_;;;;;;_;;;;;;Iiiii;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;_;;__.iiiii;;;;;;.Stubbs sale; at least 34 of the anlmale •
bringing as much as .aOO were cows or de-
acendanta of cows out of 'this herd i and
nearly all the females, seiling above '$600
were dau·ghters or granddaughters of .cowa
purchased here. The sale-topper, at "'1,300,
was a daughter of Korndyke _Butter Boy,
Jr.; mentioned above. Daughters of Walker
Copla Champion, who' followed the Iast'
named :bu11 here, have also held state rec

ords. And just now the present, senior herd
bull. Count College ,Cornucopia, Is breaking
.Into the same class. A daughter of his, out
of a daug'h ter-; of Walker Copla Champion,
has made for ,Ira Romig & Sons. of Topeka.
a record above 390 pounds of milk and 18
pounds of butter In 7 days, which Is doubt
less th. state record tor senior yearllngs.-
Advertisement.

'

H. A. Mason's Po1and ChlDa Sale
Poland Chinas o'f outstanding breeding and

quality for beginners and farmers with' a

special Invitation to, pig clUb bOYEI Is H. ,A.
Mason's big proposition at Gypsum, Thurs
day ,Jan. 12. He Is seiling 40 head, 10 tried
sows, 16 early jprlng gilts and 15 summer
and fall boars and gilts. This Is an offering
second to none In the state In up to date
breeding and well grown typy Individuals,
The bred, sows and gllts"'lvere sired by Won
der Tlmm. by Big Tlmm, t'he two times
grand champion a.nd r Is conceded to be the
best son of the famous sire. The get of
Wonder Tlmm Is represented In prominent
herds over a dozen states. The rest of them
are by Yankee Orange, a line bred Me's Big
Orange boar sired by Yankee Supreme by
The Yankee and out of a Big Orange dam.
These are the two Mason herd boars that
sired much of the offering and other boars
of prominence sired the rest. The sale will
be held under cover In_town and good rail
road faclllties enable you to go from Salina
to Gypsum the morning of the sale and re

turh there In the evening. The Mason herd
of Poland Chinas Is one of the best In cen
tral 'i{ansas and you should look "up the ad
vertisement In this Issue of the Mall and
Br<l_eze and write tor the sate catalog at
once. Address H. A. Mason, Gypsum City.
Ka.n.-Advertlsement.

The Topeka Holstein Sale
The Topeka quality Holstein-Friesian sale,

the new sale pavilion, the fair grounds, To
peka, Kan., Thursday, Jan. 6. Is advertised
In this Issue or the Mall and Breeze. That's
next Thursday and you can have the catalog
by sending your name to W. H. Mott. Her
Ington, Kan., right now. The catalog will
leave Doctor Mott's office on Its way to you
five minutes, atter your name Ia received. It
Is going to prove one of the best otrerlqgs
of the season and the cattle are selections
from about a dozen of the best herds In
Kansas. The abundance and cheapness of
home grown feeds and the g'ood demand for
dairy products are sure to bring good times
for the qalryman,' especially the farmer
dairyman who has more feed than he knows
what to do with. I am sure that there are
any number of farmers over Kansas who
want- to ,buy Holstein cows right now, either
pure breds or high grades ana If you are

Interested In the development ot the Hol
stein Industry In Kansas and In the success

of your netghbor farmer who has plenty of
, feed you cannot render him and the dairy
Ing Industry a more distinct service than
seeing to It that he knows about this sale
at Top�ka, Kan" next Thursday. 'There are

going to be 30 high grade cows In this sale,
many of them tresh and to treshen soon

that are real dairy cows. The pure breda
are good, honest cattle else they would not
be In this sale.

-

The standing of Doctor
Mott as a sale manager and the standing of
the 12 men who contrlliute the cattle are

the best guarantee of the relh.blllty of the
cattle In. the sale- you can possibly have.
Write -right now for the catalog a,nd you
will get It by return mail.-Advertlsement.

Two"of the Season's Best Poland Sales
Cline Brothers' sale. Wednesday, January

a. Rus. and Abe Cline, owners of the Syca
mone Valley StO'C'k Farms. Coffeyville, Kan.
sell Polands at the farm north of town. This
offering wlll Include 15 tried sows, 16. fall
glits. 15 spring gilts, and five, boars. ' The
offering Is sired by and bred to some of the
greatest boars-of the breed. See the display
advertisement In -thts Issue of the Kansas
Farmer and Mall and Breeze for that In- BigBooed Polands Spring boars

formation, As to at trac t ions in the sale and gilts
there will be five February gilts by Peter $26' each, JAKE WOLF, QUINTER, KAN.
Plln out of"tjlantess 6th bred to The Cracl,er
Jacl, by Columbian Giant and Orange Pete Poland Boars and Gills
by Orange Boy, One of the Cline herd sires
Is a litter brother to these glits, These are $26.00 each, ROBT. FLANAGIN. GEM, KAN.

p��:��0���I:de�0�an1i�:' t�hr::;rl�� hl�IC�er� 20 BIG TYPE SUMMER' BOARS
could afford to go mlies to attend the sale The c1l010e-ot Ulern for $20, 40 faIt pigs. $20 for a pRlr,

There wlll be' four open glits by Columbian Vacc1nRted and reaily to ship, SnUsfRctioll guaranleed,

Giant and Checkers. There' will al.o be one
nred sow sal. Feb, 2,

boar each, by these same slreB,-Advertlse J. J.' Hartman, Elmo, Kan., Dickinson Co.

ment. A LOT OF FALL GILTS AND YEARLINGS
-- And the next day, Thursday, January 19 bred 01' unbred and spring boars, Yankee, Mor
Geo. Morton. Oxford, Kan" .:�l1s at Weillng- ton's Giant. Giant Lunker. Big Bob. Smooth

ton, Kan, His wlli be an ;)fferlng from a Chief etc., breeding. Emory Rice. Oxtord, Kon

, ,

MAI�" AND-' BREEZ�

BY J. T: HUNTER

Ernest A. Reed .pf Lyons, Kan.. Is chang
Ing his advertisement In this ISBue. Mr.
Reed is now offering aorne ,Qutstandlng bred
Duroc gilts. They are bred for early spring
farrow and are of the best blood lines of
the breeiI:-Advertisement. '

W. H. Lynch's Chester Whites
,W. H. Lynch of Neosho Rapids, Kan .. Is

otferlng a vepY fine lot of Chester White
boars and gilts, They are sJred by Bob Tip
Top, a full brother to Prince Tip Top, and
also to Tonganoxie Chlet. They are out of
choice dams and Mr. Lynch Is making, prices
that will Interest anyone wanting high ctase
Chester Whites at reasonable prlces.-Ad
verUsement.

-:--

Larimore's Durees,
J. F. Larimore & Sons, Grenola, Kan., won

more In premiums with their Durocs at the
talrs last fall than any other Kansas breeder
of Durocs. Major Sensation's Col., one of
their main herd sires and his three ll t ter
sisters as a group came thru the fairs unde
teated by any Kansas group. Larlmores are

offering for sale a maternal brother of this
sire. He was a futurity prize winner last
fall .at the state fair, They offer for sale
a boar by Valley Sensation out of their
grandchamplon sow shown at the Kansas
National last year, and they offifr a full
brother to the 1920 Topeka grandchamplon
A good boar Is halt the herd and a poor
boar Is all the herd. Here are boars equal
to many heading the best herds In Kansas
They are top notchers and priced reasonably
wrue your want. to J. F. Larimore & Sons
Grenola, Kan. Please mention the Kansas
Farmer and Mall and Breeze when you
write, -A,'1vertlsemen t,

..

<

• December '31, 1921 .

We Are Proud
-. this year o� our .

40 Bred, Sows:
We breed, w€ show and we

sell the farmer kind at farmer's
prices. Sale under cover,

Formo,so,-Kansas,
JlJnuary 14,

Sisters to the boars we sold 4!.
our October sale, one o.f the best
in the' state.

- They are sired by: Cl�n.'s
Bob, the boar that' sired our

show herd; R a i n bow Jay.
hawker; Profitmaker, a brother
to Checkers; Kansas Yankee.

Bred-to : Clan's Bob, Rain·
bow .Jayhawker, The Colonel,
Giant Profitee,r, Giant Yankee.

Ask for special offer to Pig
Club Member�, Catalogs sent 'on
request. Address, -

.

-

H. l'� Hayman, _

Formoso, Kan.
Send your _ bids to auctioneer

or fieldman. _

Jas, T. McCulloch, Auctioneer.
-

J. W. Johnson, Fieldman,

,FredCaldwell
Says�

-,The most useful lot of females
ever soldlrom this herd.

-Topeka, Kan., Jan. 11
_ The bargains will ,be found in
the early bred sow sales this winter.

25 Fall Yearlings, sired by The
JayhaWI(er and Col.Bob.
10 spring giltS' sired by The

Giant Kansan.
Lady Spearmint, the best daugh

ter of, Giant Buster, a splendid
yearling daughter of The Rainbow
and out of a daughter of Oald
'well's Big Bob are some of the:"
attractions. '.rhe offering' is bred
'Jai'gely to the Giant !(ansan and
Revenue.

.

Oatafogs ready, address,

Fred Caldwell,
Topeka, Kan.

Send bids to-- J. W. Johnson in
my care.

Roadside Farm 'Polands
-

Farmers price. tor the tops or the best spring boars
and suts I ever ratsed. All by • aplendld son of BUlter
Over. I orfer the tops only and they are gre.t, Write to

T. Crowl, Barnard, K� -'(LIncoln' Connt".)

!a���:I�:q��\�!!!gI:,!���!�
Liborntor nnd Col. Jack breedlnz. Nothing sent out
but good ones. Immune nnd an ttstnctron gunrnntBed.
Address, W. H. HILLS, MILO, KANSAS

i
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berc1 headed formerly b)' that �and old aIre,
Morton's Giant, w110se ability as a breeder
of tbe big 'klnd went ilnqueationed at aU
Um.... Thl. alre died la8t a,ummel' _but loLr.
'Morton ·Is oftering B0lli'e ot his get in the
sale. Read the Morton adve'118ement In
tbla I.aue of the K.a.ns-. Farmer and !(a'il
and Breeze tor Information concer.ning the
sires ot the oUerlng and boars to ....hlch
If Is b ....d. Mr. Morton w1U seU 1'0 tried
BOW8, 1·0 taU gilt's, and 20 spring .Cllt8, and
a tew boa ra, Mr. Morfon has gone deep
Into Ilia herd for fdundation material to
present In biB offering. He will put In Big
Mary, Ihe dam of one ot his best herd alrea,
Tbe dam of the 1921 state junior cbamplon

\ boa.. ..,lls, and & number of bls state fait·
• show herd 8e11. We repeat that theae two
sales win be arnorrg the very best ',of the
season. They are not many miles apar't
snd can be conven1enlly attended. It i.
much beUer' to start right and these two'
men DUel' the rlsht kind of malerlal for .a

, good start or to e.nrlcb berds already started.
Send to each .party for catalog ot th.e sale.
Attend each sale It possible. It you cannot
attend seud bids to the Kansas Farmer and
Mall and Breeze rep(esen,tative, J. T, Hun
ter.-A.dvertlsement.

I. BY J. COOK LA.MB

H. C. Luther of Alma, Neb:. wlll ReU 60
head of hIs cbolce Duroc bred sow. at Alma,
Neb.. January 13. 1922:

-

One of the best
boars tha.t could be found has always been
placed at the head of the Luther herd.
Luther's Sensation Is a boar that produced
a lot. of good stuff. CIII. Serraa t lori, a cham
pIon 01 Nebraska State Fall' 1920. was pur
cha.ed and was In service untn his death
thl. fall. Thla boar made a big demand
for the Luther Durocs. ThIs tall High Sen
sation by LOl)g. Sensation and Designer by
Great Wonder were purchased and are _w
bead liners In the Luther herds. Write il'IId
get a catalog and 100k over th.... g;ood thing..
to be Bold In this sale January 13.-Adver.-
ttsement. ",

Ora Ayers Duroc Sale
Tbere Is only one place to buy sows bred

to tbe grand champion at Pueblo, Colo .• and
:Maplewood Pathmaster. the hlgltest priced
boar ever Bold In Ka.naas and ltls get was

tlrst and gtil'nd cbampion at botlt Kansas
fairs this fail1. A good sow brt'd to ett.ner:
of BleSI> boars will be an attraction In a(lY
sale or 'herd. Ra+nbow Sensation Is �a boar
with all kinds of qua llt y, smoot hn ess and
beautiful type and stan da on a great se-t of
feet and legs.-Advertisement.

•Blun], Bros •. It Lauer's Sule
--:> Blanlr Brothers & Lauer have .been breed
ing Shoi':thorn cat lie and .Poland China hogs
for many years. They -ha ve. held many
!iborthorn sales amd will sell Shorthorns

". agal'" sometime the fore pant of A prf l, This
season they are holding a pur e ured Poland
China sale on F'ebr-uary 7th. The h erde are

strong wllh Big Bob Wonder. FeBe),'s Tlmm
and F's Big Jones breeding. The last sprlng's
crop of pigs are largely. by Liberator Jones.
This boar was purchased tram Frank RI�t.
He Is responsible for a very high class lot
or BOWS on these breeders' rarms, He is a

breeder of quality. Last fal1 these men pur
chased a boar by Peter Pan. lIe is a very
promising pig. A large number of the offer
Ing will be mated to the young boaL-Ad
vertfsemen t,

Sylvester It Coady'. Dur� Sale
Sylvest;;' & Coady ot Oxford, Neb., are

selecting a top offering of Duroc BOWS from
tbelr two herds, which they wtu sell In Ox
tord, Neb., January 9, 1922. The offering
Is of the very best of bredlng a nd, type.
These men have purchased the best of
b'reedlng and quality 'In building the fOUD·
dation ot their herds. They are seillng 45
bead, nine tried sows. These sows are by
such sires' as Orion Chel'l'Y King. Great
Pathfinder. Pereepter. Pa.thflonder Chief and
Jumbo Sensation. The spr.lng and tall .gllts
are by Lm pro ved Pathfinder. Crl t.lc Path
finder, Pathfinder Chief. Jumbo Sensation
Agajn and Co l, Sensation. These sows are
bred to Jumbo Sensation Again. Sensation
Col. and Great Pathfinder. Their herd boars
are of the highest s tan dard of quality and
are by the best of breeding sires. sensation
Col. is by Col. Sensation. a boar that built
a. broad reputation as a show boar and sire.
Great Pathfinder Is by Great Pathfinder. 11

bonr that has proven one of the strongest
of Pathfinder slres.-Adverlisement.

BY O. WAYNE DEVINE
•

Dur.ocs With Qllallty
H. W. Flook of Stanley. Ka.n .. has an

nounced February 28 for hts annual Duroe
Jersey .bred sow sale. Tblrty·elght choice
wilts and 12 tried sows, all bred for Ma.rch
litters. The"'offering proll'\,isea to be one at
tbe lo.s to be sold this spring. The catalog
Is now ready to mail out. ,Please send for
yours today and kindly mention this paper.
-Advertisement.

MisSOlll'i's Champioll Spotte,J Poland ChiDa
Sale .

Ben A. Singleton of Epworth. Mo.. bas
announced February '9. 1922. for his Spotted
Poland Chin" bred sow sale. O.n this date
be will catalog and offer to. the farmers
and breeders 75 h�ad of choice 'sows .and
gllts that promise to b,\ one ,of ,th.. hes;: lots
that' will go thru any sale this spring sal..

��a�1,1m;;;��y b���s.�H��r S��II��e�h�% ��!t��
thel'e w�1 be bargains for all. T'hc sale will

��u��I!h��es�he��r'a'��e'g��cl'l��n;���t��n���=
Hons. The 8ale will be held In a comfort·
abl-€ sale pavilion. The catalogs are now

ready to mall. They wJ11 .kive complete In
formation about the herd and State Fall'
winnIngs. Farmers and breed·cJ's wanting
",orne new blood ot this breed of hogs should
send for one today nnd arrange to attenn
tblB sale. ,Remember the sale will 'be held
at Shelbyville, Mo. ''''rHe for c"alog to
B. A. Singleton, Epworth. Mo .. and kindly
mention this paper.-Ad"ert.isement.

POLAND OHINA HOGS

PIONEER POLAND HERD
Hending our hOl'd ii.re gJ'lIud cilnmpiol)s lJIack Bus

ter, 1910 Knnsns and OklahoDlA. (airs; C:olumhllil \Von
der. 1920 Knnsp.s SHU Texas fuirs. These sires wll.h .A

��f�r��1T��:;:'(n1�sl�rg;i���d ������OI:e/5,nlli;s�Od ������
all nges tor ""le. F. Oli.ler " Sonl, Dan.II.... Kan.

BETTER BRED BIG TYPE POLANDS
Donl'5, bl'('(\ gilts :111(( SIlWS carrying' Hie blnutl of

1118 Oansman, Glunt Buster, LiberatoI', I... lbert.\' Ronf1.
RevclnUuu, Giant Clan. CH'ldwcl1's Big !Bob. Emll.nC'l�
pator, OrllJlge Boy. Black Price. Peter - the r;rcllt,
Pct(\l' Pan, ('o!lImiJJnn r.lnnt. RJHl 0,1'10\-&.

W. p. Hall 8t; Son, Coffeyville. Kansas

. . f
.

<,

Tbe,·KansasNational
- < I

Livestock Exposition
And1he' World�s laqest AnnBai Sale 01 �ell. Uvestock

Wichita, la.sas,January 2�28, 1922
'. . .-

Judging commences promptly al 9 .. m., ·Monday,
January 23, ,nd COD·tinOes dally unUI finisbed./

Daily Auc·tio.D Sales

.Tuesday,
January :24

\

9 a, m.-Sa.le of 4,000 Stocker' and Feeder Cattle in car lots .

11. a. m. Purple Ribbon Hereford Sale.- Sixty liiglL class show and .

breeding cattle, sired by and bred to the best bulls of the breed.
T. ·R. Early sells 4 bulls, 8 females, .all line bred Anxiety 4th. G. L.
Mathews, 3 bulls, 6. females, including his 1921 show herd, Some. of
them sired by Repeater 126th, his sire and dam both Royal Cham
pions. 'Females bred to Grand Champion Regulator Ist, W. J. Brown
consigns 9 SllOW cattle by the Grand Champion Avondale, etc.
2 p� m. Hereford Breeders Sale. S�ty good useful Herefords con

signed by some of the best breeders in Missouri, Oklahoma andKansas.

W do d· 9 a. m. 50 Registered S.hropshire and. Hampshire Sheep, including en

e es ay, ti�e p�ilil'l w�.)1.ning';...show flock of O. A. Homan all sired by the Cham-
, pion Sen. BIbby 11th. '../. '

J '25 10 a. m. Sale of 55 Bred Duree Sows, 5 boars" including '20 females

anuary
.

sired by or bred to sons of the Worlds Grand Champion Great Orion
. Sensation.. The Zink Stock Farm sells )..4 by Peerless Pathfinder,

Uneeda High Ori'()n,�Pa.thfinder Chief 2nd, Royal Pathfinder, Shep-
lierd.s Orion Sensation. Victory Sensation 3rd, etc., 'most of them bred
to the Grand Champion Great Sensation Wonder. B. R. Anderson
selis 7 bred to the State Fair Winner Victory Sensation 3rd. Other
high class consignments Irom B. W. 'Couger-, Homer Drake, John O.
Kane, Paul N. Marsh and Mhers.
2 p. m, 60 Poland China bred sows, 5 boars. This sale includes 25
bred' sows or: gilts, one each consigned by members of the Kansas
Poland China Breeders Association. Every breeder wants his herd
well represented in HIe Kansas Breeders State Sale. Thus you can

depend ·upon it that the tops of the best herds in Kansas will-be sold
here. We sell Bob Pershing, a special herd boar attraction, 'a 1,000
lb. son of the Volorld's Grand Champion Caldwell's Big Bob, dam by
the State Fail' Grand Champion l\IcGath's Big Orphan. 10 head sired
by or bred ·to the State Fail' 'Grand Champion, Carnation Bob, etc.

Thursday,
;nuary�26

\

9a. m. Purple Ribbon Shorthorn Sale. The best lot of Scotch Short
. horns ever off-ered in any sale west of the Mississippi River. More

........ ' than 100 Scotch bulls, cows and heifers by such bulls as the $20,000
Imported Rodney, the famolls Grand Champion Maxwalton Com
mander, Imported Bapton COl'poral, Village :Marshall, Princely
Stamp, Villagers·CorI!..et, etc. Others by Roan Lord, Imported British
Emblem'Villager, Jr. Hallwood Villager, etc.
9 a. m. Sale of Aberdeen Angus:- _

1 p. m. Holstein-Friesian Sale under management of Kansas Holstein-
.

Fries-ian Association, \V. H. Mott, 1IIanag·er.

9 a. m. Sale of 20 selected Show'Mules.
10 :30 a. m. Sale of Jacks and Jennets.
12 :15 p. m. Sale of 15 Percheron Stallions, 40 Mares, 10 Colts, includ
ing 1wo sons and 6 grandsons of the $40,000 Grand Charitplon Oarn.ot,
also 10 grapc1daughters. of Carnot, mares bred to sans of Carnot, Ca
SillO and other noted sires., one of th-e best offerings:of sound fresh
young horses ever offered.

-

Entries for the show are free, they close .January 2nd. "We can accept a few more good Here
fords, Angus, Sheep, 'Dul'ocs, Jacks and Mules in the sales. \Vire 01' write at once if you w'ant
to sell with us. Separate Sale Catalog for ·each sale. Write for the one yon W�tnt. .. �

Friday,
January' 27.

F S K• k M Room 21 W· ....11. K.• • If, anager Live Stock EX�hange lelua-a, an.

•

•
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AND '-Miti��·:ANri.'�:BRE�ZE,�·
'K',ansa'. ns :to'� M',',.

-!l,,1;e' 'Mr,:',' 0'�r'e"�-M�·"e·"'a'·t Stewa'rtLa�d��o:pa�Of 'KaJ;lSaS:itY, ·ebi(l�g9 'lparket' witO'hls <;aI:v.�s."B;�""
. -

_
:'GlK

.

!hey are a�used in l� cou�1f! qf mts- ,ers'" naturally �gan 'to �,o()lr' �or-: the
. i . , " - Npresentln,g, la�d t(j, clients In ruq,algQ .•};ause., Mil:, Fusgn state� iiil �!tter-y",rs .;

, .,
. , .' count:., �x!J.s.,; The o1!fIc1als �alped that' t4e."..cow� he owned, !ilired ."",.

AS,s.eSSOFS �eturnsS.._h,·'Ow Production-js I.ncre.asin.g'
.. ,were. W. E. Stewart. -e, F. Adams, Matchless, Dale, were I.not for sare at

,_ r
S. C. Davis, J. A.. KenagYi, qlarlell' F.. allY ,price.' •

"

"

..

'

BY �VAIJTE;R Itl. EVANS .'
. C. Ladd-and D. F.. Kirgen. 'l'he Stew- .IIi 1911,. it was"necess,,(ry that Mr;

,. � -' art Land compa.uy has.' been quite ac- Fuson 'gef another' bull 'and Matchless

'M'EAT �akini operations in Kit;): Mund,' �ccording .

to weight; sprin�{ tlvs for several years in the sa.le Of Dale was traded to hi� breeders for a

i sas appear .now to have passed chickens, '18 to 21c;. stags, 14c; roost- land in, tile lower Rio Grande Valley,_. younger one. After the trade Oarpen- '

. the low, point in productlon and ers, 11e; turkeys, 37c; old toms, 34c. Many. Kansas peopleo became' interested ter & ;Ross showed Ma'tcbless' "Dale at
81:'e now on the upturn according to. a' Eggs-Jifrsts, 42c a dozen; seconds, in that section thru-therr efforts, some the Ohio State Fair, and .won second":
A�cent_ report of the Kansas state ·�3c; selected case- lots, 50c; "extra cold .of "fOlll p.url'hased farm� there., in the-�ag.ed bull' class. '-In the Inter-.• -

Qoard of agrtculture based on a com- storage eggs; 41c; cold storage eggs, F
-

. natlonal m December he won 'fourtli .

parlsori of the' county assessors', re- firsfs; 39c. "
.

'.
.

.
'8rUlOJl3 . pollege Bull Pies �placl) and in the sale f�llOw.irig nis wiIf-

turns and .the .December esttmates .
·Tlle ·followIng. quotations '''Bre re- BY' C. E. AUBEL � ;nlng, Matchlel1s Dale, was, Ilnught for,

lI!ade by· crop correspondents of tlie pOl'ted at -Kansas City for creamery, r., --..:......:.. •

-
• the Kansas -college ,by. Toni, Pafers6n -,

ib9,1lrd. .:
-

i' p_toducts:. • ' .: -. '

' Matchless Dale died at .Manhatfa,n,� at- $400: .

.'.
'

':"
.. fA:Efsessors returns 'as of Marcil 1, "tbili\ . �\lliter-Creamep.y, ,extra, -In cartons, 'Kap., ...D�lnber 14; 11)21,' two

.

dais"
.

'.
�

,
".

year, showed 2,13S;SU head of cattle �8c a ��ild ;-.,packlng 15utterj :J:9c; .but- �fter bls loth ·bIrthda·y, aud I a.fter�" fucker. Gi:Y.en F�: LaborPost
exclusbe of milk cows on the farms at terfa t,· 3ac; Longhorn cheese, 22%c; .completlIJ�.lO yeai'S', serv�ce· as Jiea�, of ,-

� ...... -.
:

. ._'__
' .':'

that date, or a gain' of 4,00Q ovt,!r j;he briCK cheese,_2'014c.;- Limburger cheese; 'the Kansas stll�e Agricultural OdUege.... Guorge E'. Tucker o.f ,Eureka Ran-
census of the year preceding. Corre- 80£.i: irnported Swiss cheese, 95c; fancy herd of Sbodllp� cattle. : ..'

.

llas Jbeeli·:�ap�inted field" rep�senta:
sP9ndents' 'est4mates indicate that cthe- SWISS cheese, SOC; New ·.lork Daisy The. histOl'Y of tl.li� bull-Is an inte!,- .....tive.

.

o.f'· th?-- (lepartment .of labor .in"
/ -present cat!le popula tion.of 1,93'0,400 is cbeese" 2Oc. ,esting one. an� pl'�nts a lesso!) to. Hi81'ge' 'Of United'Stlltes EmploY)Dent
87,0.ODla_rger than'in December, 192'0, . Shortllorll_br.eeders in the "va-lue of Service for .'the Ct!ntrnl state�: .. HIs
·arid. that the percentage of cattle·fQ be .:

Land Men in Federal Net using tr!�d" sires. While still. young, ,headquarters Jyill be in Kansas City.
grain-fattened tillS willtei' will be Matt'hless Dale was. sold .by Carpenter Mo. The work w111 consist of mobiliz-'
�bout the same as a year ago. .

Indictments were returned
.

Decem- '& lloss)o Dav.id. Fuson ·of D�. fng,md'distrll.luting farm labor, in t)le
.

• .' ......
ber; 11l at Kansas C!t! by a Fe�eral Graff, Oh1p. - Mr.' FUE!On, alter.acqult. 'Mississippi Valoley. He will take up

�9r�Tti� MiIlibn B9gs grand jury against slx.officials .of the: lng, Matchless Dale,. ,began topping. the. his new"wo.rk 'JaJ:luary 1. 1922.
De'cldedly more lllterest ismanifested 1�lt�=��=��������==�!����!���==�����-���!!!!��!��·�,!�!��-���f�-I,.

in hogs_.than fOl' any recent year. ':tile :

nlimber of hogs on hand· nQw is esU...
mated at 1;�O,400� or slIghtly" more
than waS' reported by assessors on"
March 1. Last year t·he December can
vass showed fewer ,bogs then 'by 14.(; ,

per'cent tlian on March l'of 1020. The
pl'e�ent report nIso shows an increase
of 5.4 pel' cent. in sows' bred for the
1922 pig cro.P ·as compared with the
nuniber bred last year, based on.!: lQO
�s representing an equal number. This

.

is' the f11;st iucre'ase to, be rePorted in.
1)�'ed sows in the past foul' yeal;s.
J'ea� a.go a decrease of nearly 14 per
cent' was sbown in bred sows, two'

'. S,eOil'S ago ·the deci:ease was 24 pev cen t,
and ,the ·number bred' f(,)l' the _1!UIl

'

spr�.t;lg,.pig crop was about 15.-�r cen'F'
'u�der the yeal' before.

.
-

, .. :
-

Kansas'City .Live�t()(!k Markets
, Ttade in livesto.ck, ae Kansas City
this :"week was active. Cattle' were
stroIig to 15 cents higher, hogs went up;
ii to-iO cents and l'ambs 25 cents higher.
Averllge prices for hogs \vere the

- highest o.f tile· season,· and lambs ""ere
the highest sinee last June. Fat catHe
Bre 25 to 35 cents higher than last

-

weel.'s close� hogs ·are .uP ,35' to 50
�erits, and· lambs-'up 75 cents. The.

__ ·stri1\:e among. packoiug }>onse ,employes,
i$' of' no, consequence, 'atrd the '}jig
klHeis have normal forces of men. at

",.. :work.
Pri�es for fat steers ar closing the

'week' 25 to. 35 cents. net higher. ,'De
mand.. hos been aeti:ve since�the middle
Qf tqe week" and witll Eastern beef'
mal'kets <'Iem·ing. up a better aem.acd
'is expected next week The top price
for yea1'lings this week· WRS �1'O. 'Sev
eral buriclles of choi('e steers ·900 to
·.1100 pound weight'! sQld- at $8.25 to
$9.!?5, ·and good steer_\'! brough� $6.75 to'
$7.75. Plaiil to fair shol'J' fed clasaes
pro.ught $5.7,5 to $6.5'0. Cows and heif-

t,. -;ers were quoted up 25 cents. Cows
sold at $3.7_5 to. �6, and heifers '$4,75 to
'$7.�5. Canner gNldes brought $2.20 to
$2.75. Veal calves ·and bulls were

steady.

Chance.:_y:�u " v� Been. Waiti�g J

Fo'rAll T�ese'Years"!
.

�

.

�

..'
'"'r

.,

-Menl- Read This
. --

..

D. T. BARTLETT, Preaident

Here .It 1�1willpay eptite Rail- .
'

r�ad'Fare toWichita,:�nd, give 8-
, we.eks' ,Board and ROODa. Free to

alt�h.0 ·enroll·before J,an. 3,1' iD'-'
"' j

.'

BARTLETT"S
WICHITA AUTO &:

. TRACTO'RSCHOOL .

,Wichit_p, Kansa'S
,

This Applies to--Our Life Scholarships Sold
-

at a Special Price
"'"

�
L •

_

;
•

.' •

_

Stockers and Feeders

THIS astonishing free offer
means just what it says.

, ' 'I'here are no "ifs" 01' "ands"
- about it-no "bugs" under any

'''cl)ips.'' I Po.sItively agree to sell
Life Scholarships in this IlIg, suc
cessful school of mine-Bartlett's
Wichita Auto & Tractor 8chool
at a special pr,ice."and with each
enrollment, T'guarautee to pay the
entire railroad fare of' each stu
dent from his 'bome to ·Wichita.
Kansas, .a,hd furnish his board and
room here for eight weeks (the
average time required 'foi' train�
ing) at my own expense.\ A Life
Scholurship entitles tile jlai'der to
atteud school whenever lie deSires,
as l?ng as be lives.

Accept Now-Come Any
Time

This ofter Is good until January
31, 1922. Slm�' reserve a Life
Scholarship at our special :lIrlce
before January 31. You ·need 'not
actlt'ally attend school until later.
if you prefer. The first thing to

1 do Is mail the· coupon below and
let me seud you complete informa
tion rlg'ht away. School is In ses�
sl'on. the year around. New class�s
are_ forming nIl the time. Men of
all ages are received .

Bnrtlett l\fethod. So, therefore, if
'yoU' desire to take advantage' of
this bargain offer. send in the
coupon now and get an application'
blanl, by return mail for prompt
acceptance. This offer d�erves
your immediate attention. You
have everything to gain and noth-
Ing' to lose. '"

Get Out of the Rut

a month or to get Into t!J,e garage
-a'1nl repair bU!jiness on your own
account. What b.etier training cO'Uld
a man hjl.ve? What better oppor
tunity does the wopld offer today?'

Our st�dents are not required to
buy any books or tools. This school
Is funy equipped with every tool·

Friend, YOU are r,eady for ad- and machine necessary 'for .thor
oughly practical .worl, and Inten

. vancement, aren't yo'u? This school .slve personal training from. start
"'Prepares- men for greater Ol,lpor- to finish. Thousands of men gradtunltles .in life. It S'lves, you. the unted from this sch'ool 'wlll tell you'tcalnlng that lifts· you above the th ..y got their-start here and thatmultitude. Eight weeks' training Bal'Uett's School Is the first andIn my schoO'I win make you an

most effIcient Institution of itsexpert In: General Automobile· Idnd in the Southwest. 'You cali
Mechanics. Tractor Engineering, 'depend absolutely.• upon gettingLathe and Machine Worl,. Oxy- what you cOllie here for-an edu-
Acetylene Welding, Electrlc"Llght- c,afion ,that. will benefit yO\! all
ing and Stal·ttng SYstems.

AI)- thiough life: Are you teadY to
mobHe and· Tracto'r Saleimian' let �' haJp you? ..Cut out, .flll in·Garage. Management, Chauf' I
Ing. Battery ·Wql'.It, Vulcanizing,.'"'" ijnd a I the coupon below: then _,

As an expert in .these branches tle'CJ.ile -after you hear from me!

you are fitted tt:? earn' $100 tQ, $400 '.: . D. T. BARTLETT, Pres!dent.

No quotable cbange was reported in

prices of sto('kers aud feeders. Trade
was..active witll a good clearo.nce re

ported. Indica tion' are tha t· thin cattle
will be. in acti,t' demand all wiuter.
Hog prices WE'!:e 5 to 11) cents alJo�e

Tbul':>day a.nd 35 to 00 ceuts aboye a

we�!k, ug-o. Jrhe paekers' top wa., $7.20
a nd the bulk of the hogs sold at $7 to
$7.20.. The ma-rket is in a fil'm posi
tion at tbe highest prices tbis se.llson.,
Indica tions are tbat Wlcl,el's wiN' nped
AU tbe bogs tiley, 'can get this wiIitQr.
-Pigs a.re <:elling--a,t $6.75 to $7.25.

Sheep and Lambs •
'

Lambs today liold up'to �10,7!j, 01'
\

fully 75 cents higher tlla�!� weelt ago, .

and tile highest sirrce �dst June. De
mand is urgent an,d 1'eceipts lire light.
Ewes are q\loted' at $3.75.' to $4:25,
wetllers -$4.50 tq $5!25, a!!.c1 yearHngs

. ,$7.5'0 to. $8.50. .
. 1

.

Trade in· horses a'lld mules ,Jas'
quiet, tho limited -slfpplies cleured at
steady, prices. Dealers expect a'ma
terial' impro.vement in demand 'after
the first of � ·year. .

_ Slight advances in. prices for. dairY
and poultry products are report�d at
Kan�as City this week. The followiqg
sales of, poultry anll poultry products
were made:
'LivEl PouItry-"-Hens, 14 to 21c a

·FREE·O"FFER·CO·UPON.
.

.
-

D. T. BARTLETT; Pr...... ,
, Burtlett's Wlchlti' Auto & Trnctor Sehool,

159 NOl't�To" ..kn Av .... Wlc..Wtu, Kanan"'.
,

You may send me full Information a1'>\»)lt your sch'ool with .particulars
regarding your special offer to pay. railroad fare 'and furnish room and
boar!!. for e!,ght weeks free.

�

Limited to 100 New'
Stu.dents

The only 'limit .to this of,fer is
.

the capacl ty of our' school. We
can�asily accommodate about 10,0
more students than are now at
tending. - We shall not sell life
scholarships to more than we can

pl·oper.ly tral:n by the well ,known

Name : : , , :",' .

�.

Post Office : , , :.

State...••.....• � ...........•..... , •....••.... : .•............ '.' : ..... '.' ••


